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SomeLocalShowers,Anyway plowed whlcn we had hoped to �et
sown to alfalfu this fall, but the plow
Ing is now so very dl'Y that it is doubt
ful If we can get it in good enough
condition to risk extremely high priced
seed on it. The price of seed is hold
tng many farmers huck from sowing;
if the seed WIl.S reasonable in price they
would tnke a chnnce, but now they feel
they cnnnot. afford it. If we cannot get
this 16 acres sown this faU we will

I 'believe the coming winter will prove' either lime it and sow next spring .01'

the most profitable the dairying busl- else sow the field to Red clover. I like

ness has seen in yenrs. Butter, which Sweet clover as a soil improver; it can.
used to be all there was to the dairy scarcely be beaten for that, but for hay
industry, is' now one of the side lines. I haveuever beeu able to see anything
Tbe butter supply of the Industrlnl in it. For this reason we will take Red

IDnst now comes from the prairie clover if we cannot get alfalfa.
states; the dairy regions of the East
('IUlUOt. eveu supply the mille and cream

demanded, to say nothing of butter.
The ice cream business now demands
more sweet cream than t.he East can

slI[lIply, and it hn s ill the last yenr
b(x'lI shtpped from Kunsas to New Eng
Innd by the car' load; refrlgern tion is
now ;;0 well handled that n cnr of
sweet cream lenvtrur Kansas arrives in
rho F.nst In as goof! a condition as

when it started. Canada hns been for
severn l years supplying New Englnnd
wlth milk in great quantities, but the
prospective new higb tariff seems likely
to ..�he<'k that trade.

And May They Keep Coming: the Corn on Jay
hawker Farm Needs 'Em

The fi rst question to be decided' in
erecting a silo is the proper size both
as to diameter and 'height. The: di
ameter should 'be' governed entirely ·iby:
the number of cattle and other HiVe
stock 00 be 1100, since at least 3, Inches
of. 'sHn.ge must ee removed every day
in summer to prevent surface, spoiJla.ge;
while 1% to' 2 Inches is suffiCient il£
winter.

.

Dairy cows wiH eat about 30 to,35
'Twas la Fine Guess pounds of siJI'Ilge a day. It is milch to

How often we have heard the re- be preferred to huve the silo too small

ruark, "I wonder what this country rather than too large, and thetendency
will be like in a couple of hundred now is to build smaller silos Instead of

the large diameters so common severalyenrs." No one living can even guess. -

But equalty interesting is what those years ago; and the dalrymnn witb the

who lived 200 years ago thought the 5O�eow h�rd n�w is likely to �l�d ·�wo
country would be like today. I have �4 �t SIlos, ratiher than one _0 feet,
b f .

.

""Ir f . nl .

'lnac
In diameter.

otore me a .... ge 10m an , 111 •. < • 'l'l I ,'!1ht t hi -h th sil 'N b
printed in 17i'i8 on which n welter .

ie I.elg. 0 W' l( cne o WI �
speculates of fu�ure times and made.u �u\�,� WIn d;pend ?� ,th� nllm�r 0

pretty good guess. He snys "Arts and co., s 1.0, be f�d, t!leu l.at!On �� Silage,
sciences will 'hangc the face of nature the length ot the ;feedmg pel!od, and

, . .

e
, .,

to SOllle extent on the material used -

in thel! tom fl om. hence OVeI the Ap- in the silo. 'i'he following table gtvespnlnchtun Mountatns to the western the sizes recommended, 011 the 200-duy
oeean : nnd as they mareh .thru the. winter feedin r period using 30 to 31)
vast desNt the residence of Wild hea$ts [lOIlIlds a cow ga day.

'

shall be broken up and theh' obscene
Tbe se<'ond crop of 'alfalfn on t.his \ howl cenfle forever, the rocks shall dis- Size of '8111'0

farm is in the blU'n. It was cut late dose Hleir 11irlden gems, and the in-
Number 01' Tons

hecause it had so largely come Ul} to' estimable tr(>asul'es of gold and silver cows Needed Diameter Height
crn.hgra:;;s; the twO' In combination he broken I1p. Huge mountnins of iron 10 34 '],0 27,

made goorl hay, there hein.g about half are already Ill'e discovered; this me,tal
.

U :3 ' f� I�,
of eaeh. It is plain to 'be seen that. vir'- mOI'e useful thnn gold or silver will 20 66 14' Z8

tnully all of the Illfalfa 011 this furm t'lllploy millioris of hands to form the �& lS8 U ��,
will have to be plowed up. the wet martIni sword and the peaeefnl share 35 116 16 ,3'4,

weather of April, Muy und .Tune was Ilnd an Infinity of utensils. 0, ye un- :3 Ul t: _:,�
too much for it. Alfalfn liIees dry foot- born- Inhabitants of America! Should
ing' and that !,"l'owing' on this farm this page e�cape .its destined confla- 'Phe kind'. of silo to build, is' a. qoes
was on ground naturally moist" aml grntiorr fit the year's end and these tion on, wJ;lich there is a wide �U(er
with the rainfall this ·spring it proved letters remain legible, when your eves ,�nc�. of 0p'lDions, Ilnd is 0t;'e WihiCh -the

altogether too moist. We -have 16 acres behold the sun after he has rolled the fa'rmer finds very hard. 1;0, decide,
.

.

'i'hel'e alTe so many exc.el'le;nt-·8i'I'os; n'Ow
on the 'market that the, fa-rmer ' gb,(lUld
look with sU-.'fPicion on' an� 'me wJiro -

.• ' -tries to tell him lihll,t tihene. is ODliV' O'n:e
,.which he shO'uJlo. buUd.

.

Among. the. siros ol"ddnadly: clalilS!lld·
- as permanent. because' of' their' long
serVi'ce' all'e the hollow clay tile;, brklli, :

stone, nionoJ.itthic ro;ncr'ete, concrete,;·
block aud cODiCrete st;rve; while' ,the'
,prellsure creosoted wow sta::ve"'imd' the'"
m'etal .siios should:, II!lso be inoltided
in this .same Ust. .AU ot] th� will
give almost unlimited servt� iil- prop
erly eree-ted and gjv.en lie:I:sonabll'e a:t7·
tention".·

[, It is essentirat that aU' ma:soncy silos.
be thoroly andi. completel!;y:·. rein'i'arced,
since the I!einforcil)g' must take prac
ticalIy aU the ()ut.wal!d, 'Pressure qf' the
settling silage. AIl ·concrete sill<>s- must
be Quilt of a rich concrete, preferably;
of 1 ,bag of cement, 2 cubie feet of
clean sand, and·3 cllIbie feet .of ..ooarse

pebbles or broken stone, with just
enou� water ·to make an easHy 'llan
dIed but not slushy concllete., <JOncrete
of t.his type wil'! not gJ.ve trouble- from
peeling or -crumbI1ng from the' effects
of tli.e vel'y weak acid iu the.sillage .. All
built-up masonry' siiol) must be' laid in
a ricll cement mortar, and special, ewre
must :be �taken tllat the vertical. joints
nore eompletely fiUedi with' mor.tar ll'nd
'well pointed inside and out. Most. 'of
the complaint aobourt tbis type' of ;sflo
has come from negrect of the vertical
j'oints.

.

'Fhe various ty;pes of untreated' wood
si·Tos give satisfaction when' propel1oly
erected of good m.aterials. AlthO" they
'clll;mot be .dassed. as permanent,: they
wi'll ,give service. fool' many' years; wiit'h
pl'oper attention >anod uplteeP" and1 usu

ally are -Jess expensive than the ,III01'e
. permanent '1<Vpes: ,.

.

>

Claims are -often;. made that: ai'luge
" wil'! freeze less in WIOooe-n sil0S' than' in
the masonry ty� f aiIllf tlhene' is' no
d'oUlbt some diffellence';' but 0Ul.' Obser-.
v:ation' hus ,been thai; freezing. OcellI'S

mQstJy from albove;. and- that if the:·sIDo
is Irept tigIit;1y closed.at tJhe, top, the
silage kept pulled' awa·y, frolll" tIm' waH

. 'Ilnd rounded iin. tae- «eMer, ancI some
cov:ei'ing be' "kept over tne eXlPOsed' 8UIT-.

, :fiace, tfuat lihe, d,i.iIlfel1eDceo in free2<ing
') among the different sl;1'OS. wUI. he
scarcely noticealble;
Hence" the best sUo for any paitie-

, u1ar faTmel.' t& select willi d�d' Tery
much on' w.h'al!; marellil:rl! fs most remron_' ,

� a'ble in price' I'm hig. parllewar �'Iity,'
, depending largely on freight Dates' and
I' the·'IOcati()n of manuf.itehulTers; �dl_ho:w
.,mll�h he'wishes to put intq his silo:

_

>'

Fashions say knees" af�. If.0�g,� 0)J�::: I
They're away (lut ·DOW. ,-- t." .-'.,.. -.

.
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BY HARI.EY HATeR

1'1.' IS GE'rTING altogether too dry
1'01' oomrort at .rnvnawker Fn rm ; it
Ita" been one fnll month, Incking t.wo

duy;:, since rain fell here. 'We can go a

month without rain and still pull out a
fnir corn crop, but if it goes longer
thnu that the "how will be slim. But
wit hill -:! mlles of this farm good
xhuwr-rs .fpll lust week, and but 3 miles

nwny from 2 to ;-) inches of rn iu fell
over u small n rea. I'crhn ps one-thlrd
of the ('OIHlt·V luul showors ; the rest is

dry all;l �ei:t'ill;": drier. Coi·u is be;..:ill
ntuc to fire urouud the huttom on

some uplu url fil'''I�: kn tlr ami cnne

still prmulsr- \\'p11 pxcept where planh�(l
lute, Whr-ru we made OIH� mistn ke was

in not .t.:·oing right. n hon d with 0111' ('01'11

pluntluu wlu-u wt- stn rrod 011 April 2.
'1'he corn plalll('" thcn is uuule ; it :11-
rendv is IWl'l1 1'111111<:11 to be lI�.('d for

]Id;..: 'fpClI. 'l'lte ;;1':; lk gruwt'lI nil nIL
0111' corn 'is /-:IIOtl: H is tnssel i nu HIIll

trying lIn I'd to Illn I;e a II cn r. It will
lIlake ;":')0,1 foddf'r. :It. :IllY rate, nnd we'

111'(' g·oin;..: to n('(',l a lot of tltnt if we

willt!'r whnt· ('ntilp we lrnve on hand.

\Vo will not Incl; for !Jay IIIHI for)(h!J';
we' nre aSSllrcr! of enllugh of hoth.

More Pastures for Cattle
I preSUIl1E' yon won(lel' why I have

So IlIllch to s:lY ahout the blue:<t'"JIl hay
ot various tillles. l.Jllt when I tell you
tha t tbere nre G.onn acres of hlncstplIl
uwac10lV in this township nlone you
will llIH1er·st·:llld. Much of this hny is

shipped, Hm1 1'lfPI'e have heon ypars in

the pa�t w11('n the hay business was

profitable hcre bnt it is so no lon�er.
At the st.nrt t!Ji� sl'a.son hllY In Knnsas

City brollght [I fnil' pdce, enon�h to

allow wn�(>s fOJ' handling and a little
for Ole hny It"plf. Bnt ItS shipments in

ere:tsprl the price dropped, IlTHl �ood
hlncst'clll hay is now $l.'M a ton lower

th:in it wus ,10 rln.)'s HgO. It is hack on

t.he old ba�is,. fnir wages for the ('Oflt

of Illaldng hut nnl'hing at all for the

hay. Under SIIf'h courlitions t.hP. area

left 1'01' native meadow in thif; county is

dceJ'en�inl;, nnd tilE' pnllture n.rea i>! i11-

crcnsing-. Since tbis time last ypar l,('iOO
ItPres of nwnflnw has heen turned to

IJ:lst'ure ill Coffe�' cOHnty. 'i'here are

103,11()';; ael'es of native gr:l�s in t.hfs

county in pasture and meadow, about
2'5 pel' eent being meadow. While hlue

stern hay hus no great money value

now', I do not see how we eould !;(et
along.without it here; it is Ol:e erop
that never fails, ·bei.ng the sur\'lvor of

hundreds of years of both favorable
and adverse conditions.

Good Market ThiS Fall?
The- farmers are hoping that, even if

,dry weather does greatly, damage the

crop here, the main Corn Belt will
ha ve a good crop. In this wish they
are.not entirely unselfish for they k.now

that a good eorn erop in thl;! main corn

belt means a good market for the

stoet,ers and feeders now grazing O'n

Kansas pastures. The cattle market at
both Kansas City and Chieago has

taken on rather a dry wentherl asncet
during the past week; it is not that

laek of feed 01' watel' is moving cattle
out of Kansas pastures; it is rather, the
fact that buyers from the Corn Belt
are holding off fearing a Iig.ht crop
and consequently high corn prices.
There is very little domestie stuff left
in the cattle line in this eounty; the

cattle for sale largely are stp.er bunehes
bought last winter and spring at rather
a high figure, and any break in the

market would be very unwelcome. It Is
true that beef for the next year will
have to eorne from some souree; if it
is not made from corn it will have to
come from grass and other feeds, but
a dry weather marketalways is feared,
"as prices are foreed down 110 matter
how a s<:arcity of beef may loom Ul) in
the future. The next 30 days wiII tell
the tale of the grass cattle market;
let's hope it is favorable.

Kansas Cream Goes East
But if there is doubt llCgarding the

'market for beef eattle there is none at
all regarding the produetion lof the
dairy., For those who own good cows

. _arid who have raised the feed- for them

Alfalfa, an Ideal Hay

General Sales rax Not Popular?
G�NPJRAI..I sales or tunlOvm· taxes, altho genernHy avoided in the

past in Americ-.m publlic finanee as a souree of revenue; anrl not
likely to figure for the presellt in fedel'!Ll fiscal policy, may; how

ever, become a fuctor of increaSing importance in the tax systems of state
Iwrl municipal governments becuu�e of theh" steadily mounting: publie ('x

pewlitures, according to tile Nation<:l� Industrial Confel'e-nce Hoard. West
Yirl"rinia already hus made tIle general sales tax a major element in its fax
system, and tbree otlIer states, Connecticut, Delaware and P�nllsylvania,
are avuiIing themselves of general sales taxes of restricted s'c_ope to meet
the demands on the state,treusurie8. Attempts to. pass le!,oislation. to make
genel'lll tnrn�veT' taxes a }mrt of th.eir, fiseal system were made rec,ently
in Missouri, South ('la-rolIIIO, 'i'ennessee and 'Washington, but failed>. A
bill for such a tax is now before the Geol"gia legisla.ture. A' 'general sales
tax, as a SOUl'Ce'of revenue, lIas,been g-i;yen serious consideratlon,by spe
cial advisory commissions in California, MississiPl>i nnd South Carolina,
and' enthusiastie reports, in- faVOl' of such n. tax were made in the lu tter
two states. Agitation 'fell' such a tax is in prog-ress, in ,a number of other
states. Two large dties, St. :Louis; M·(),. Ifnd, Kansas City, Mo., have ex

perimented with a mnnicipal general sules tax. Sev:ernl foreign coun

tries. among them France, Germllny; I,ta\y and Oipada, derive a large
portion of their revenues-trom national turnol'er ta·xes.
On the basis of the experience of the- fi:ll'eign CGuntries and Ameriean

states levying gene-rut sales, or turllov:er taxes, "this form
.

of taxation
would bear more heavily on' the poorer than on the richer classes," the
Conference Board concludes in its st.udy "Generoil Sales Oil' Tu.rnoveJ!' Tax
ation," just com.pleted. This tendency; in the view of the board, "runs
counter to mQdern ·political and sodal beliefs," out, it is pointed out, may
be obviated by (!ombining a general salt!s tn.x with a graduated income
tax, by imposing a SUlll)l·ementary. luxury tux or by exempting sales of
foodstuff!! and other necessities of life. 'l'he luxury turnover tax, how
ever, ac(.'or(ling to the study, has proved tmrJracticable froUl an adminis
trative point of view, and there are serious· doubts as to whether its bur
den aetually falls' in any large part on weallthy consumers whom it is in-
tended to re"dch.

.

The experience' of' West Virginia •. the oruly American state at pr:eSent
levying a complete general sales tax, .has PJ.'oved it un efficient revenue pro
ducer, according to the IJoard's stud�'1 Its' revenue possibilities are indi
cated by the "business occnpation tiIlx" in tbat state, which, despite ex

('Cssively large exempt.ions, produced! �ore than 4 mil-lion dollars, or over
one-fifth of the total ta·x revenue' of tilte West Yirginta state government, .

during the fisC'dl year 1927-28.
.

The p'owers of' state and' IoCR,} governmeI!ts to lev:\,! general .sales or

turnover tax are' rest.ricted by the· intersta�e. commerce Umitation of .the
federal'constitution, but not so seriously as to ·eliminate this form of tax
ation as' a possible SOl1rce. of state OJ.' loeal revenues.' While retai'lel'S gen�
erallY"are able to Bliift the burden of the genel'lll sales on to the consumer,
certain other types of. industrial or:- business, enterprise, sueh, as wholesale
merchandisers, fOr instance, who have a large tu,rnover in pllop01-tion to
invested capital, may' find it dil1ficlJlt to shift aU or any considemble por
tion of the tax because of competition from without the stute. To over

come this difficulty, lower l1ates may be applied to such types of eriterprise:'
as has been done in West Ykbrinia. The Conferenee Board's study of the

economic. social and' administrative aspects of the general sales tax re

flee-ts little enthusiasm fIJI." this type of levy, but concedes that state and
local governments,are-Ukely to muke incre.asing usc'of it-in eoming yeal'S.
While the Federal Government-Is at present not seeking new sources of

revenue, "it is not_inconetiv,able that in the fnture it may require more
tax revenue than th� existing tax system can raise," the report declares,
in which case a federal general sales or turnover tax probably would re-

eeive consideratioIL
'

,
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"

sensons round for two or three cen

turies more, yon wiII know that in.
Anno Domini 1.758 we dreamed of your
tinies." Can we dream of the future
better than did the old almanac maker I

-'

Plans for the Silo.
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Selling Quality Boosts Farm Profits
Graded Eggs,/or- Example, Net $4 a Case Over Ordinary Prices

By Raymond H. GilkesonIT,
WILL be a source of real satisfaction to C.

Partridge, Nemaha county, when farm products
are bought and sold entirely on a quality basis.
Another point he stresses ·is that beef cattle

make high-priced pasture qand pay good returns.
Then to add a third item of interest, he will tell
anyone that clean ground pays for hogs.
Years of successful work in the field of agri

culture have made Mr. Parfrfdge capable of seeing
things that will benefit the farmer. Let's say that
differently-ability to see the things that wUl help
the farmer, and application of such factors, have
made this man successful.

.

Mr. Partridge joins willingly with the groups of
farmers who insist that they should be paid on a
grade basfs for everything they produce on their
farms..There is plenty of argument for this. Wlllkinto any store in any city and price the output of
the' industrial world. Perhaps you wish to buy
furniture or hardware. Regardless of what' it Is
you can buy similar Items for a wide variety of

unexcelled In quality by metals and materluls that
feed big factory machines. Likewise there is mas-

.

ter-workmanshlp on the farm, unsurpassed in anyother line. .

.

A good example of satisfnction in selling on a
quality bnsls was cited by 'Mr. Purtrtdge in his

. poultry work. "If our home markets would buy
absolutely on n grade basis," he said, "I could af
ford to sell my eggs here. But if they don't I

• fan't." Instead, from September to Christmas he
ships to New York. He must get enough extra to
-pay for -the additional trouble of handling the
eggs, for freight and take into account any losses.
-and he does. The cost of the case and express
is I) cents a dozen. In other words, the eggs would
have to bring I) cents over local market prices. or
Mr. Partrtdg«. wouldn't brenk even. But he gets it
because the eggs are graded at home and bring

prices"':""accor<ijng to the quality or grade. If'you are looking at dining room tables you can
see one that Will do at about the price youthink you can afford,. but the clerk waiting on
you shows you another and another-"better
WOOd, finer finish, more pleasing design," he
argues..Why, everything from toothpicks to
tractors-the products of the industrial world
-are sold according to the grade of materials
and workmanship put into them. Step into the
grocery store where the finished 'products of .

the farm are to be had. Well, sir, there youfind that flour is sold according to its quality,You'll pay more for "flJ:sts" if you are buyingeggs than you,will for other grades, fine bacon
demands a higher price than' salt poric,
Why shouldn't farmers urge, then, that

what they have to sell be purchased from them
after a similar fashion? And the farmers are
the boys who can put that over-s-and they will
some day. We' insist that materials such as
pure seed and purebred livestock, that go to
make up the quality products of the farm, are

The Two Bulldlnes That Look Alike, Shown In the Center Pictures.
Are Parts of the Same Silo-After Being Reformed. The Top Section
Is • Grain Bin, and Mr. Partrldll'e Says Ita ManY-Sided Shape Makes
It Bandy for Taklnll' the Grain Out. The Lower Section Is' a Poultry
Brooder. It Belnll' Cornerles8, Baby ChI'�k8 Don't Pile up and
Smother. At Rleht Above Is th� Central Farrowinll' Bouse, Where

PIli'S Get a Clean Start in Life. A� Left Is the Partridge Bome

good money because they are trom healthy stock,
are good size and stand up like anybody wants
them to when cracked out of the shell into the
frying pan or cake or whatnot. Wheu 10cIII mar
kets have been pitying 30 cents a dozen, Partridge
has been collecting 45 to 58 cents. He hus nctted
above freight charges as much u s $4 a euse over
local market prices. Can he affurd to grade and
ship? He can't afford not to, if you wish his
answer .

Eggs are shipped twice n week, three 01' four
cases at a time, so they get to their eastern destl
nation in excellent cundition. \\'e mentioned that
Mr. Partridge must take Into account his possible
losses; only once has there been any delay in get
ting shipments to New York. Tilnt time the rail
road tracks were washed out und the delay cut a
few cents from the price that would have been
obtained had the eggs arrived on schedule time.
It Isn't that this DIan likes to deal away from
home-he can't afford to penalize himself. It is Iust

It matter of eood business for him to sell
where he will '�et the best profits.
"We don't shlp anything under 23 ounces,"

!\II'. Partridge explained, "and not more than
28 ounces. The smaller eggs don't find sale and
those too large break too easily, making them
difficult to handle. It requires only a few
minutes to grade the eggs-e-atter a little prae
tice a person eun tell the right ones by the
feel. But I keep a scales handy to settle any
doubt in my mind. One thing that can be done
to bring up the grade of eggs is to see that
they are produced in clean nests and kept
clean. Seventy-five per cent of our eggs from
ma ture birds run firsts." 'I'ha t la st sta tement
'certainly indicates the quu llty of the birds.
This New York marketing has been going on
at a good profit for two years. Mr. Partridge
has learned that there is one time in particular.
when eggs from out this way are in demand
in the big city-of course, it is the time in
which he ships-from September to Christmas.

(Continued on Page 13)

He Has More Than One Incomel

TALK about the driving force of business
there isn't any line that beats the job Bert
E. Winchester, Stafford county, has laid out
for himself: Driving force! He has it anduses it, else how could he handle the 800 acres he

owns plus the 40 rented, with 775 acres underCultivation? And that one big job has as many de
partments to-It as any business you are likely tofigure out. :

h
Winchester is a power farmer. In a whent countrye has 600 acres as a rule to tbat crop, but hedoesn't forget hog", and corn, beef cattle, creamchecks or alfalfa. Ask him any question about hisprOfits and losses and if he can't tell y,ou from.lnemory his records, however brief, will. He keeps�CCount of everything after a cash system, balane�ng checks and receipts, and by taking an annuallllventory.
Power farming is the word. He recently built anew 60 by 40 foot machine shed, and it is crammedfull of' Implements he uses for all they are-worth.:e luin'cUes the haying and cultivating of corn wlt�

. orses, otherw�e be !iepends on mechanical J.lOwer

entirely. He has three tractors, Two of them are on
the go most of the time and the third is kept fairly
busy. Two machines and good men running them,
list 80 to 100 acres a day. Most of the field work
goes on at that speed from 7 a. m, until 7 p. m.
Driving force'! That's it.
But it is more commonly known as efficiency.

Two men with the tractors pulling the drills put
the wheat crop out at the rate of 100 acres a day.
Mr. Winchester believes in early seedbeds, and with
his equipment it isn't any trouble to get them. By
July 10 01' 20 as a rule the ground has been listed
or plowed. A year ago he was just one day behind
the combine with the three tractors listing, and
October 2 found 6.'10 acres of new crop out. Mr.
Winchester follows practices with all of his crops,
from seedbed preparation to treating, that are ad
vocated by the agricultural college. He is using the
big testing laboratory to good advantage that is
available to every farmer in Kansas.

. Wheat is the major farming operation, and Mr_
Winchester spends every effort ann considerable
study to make the crop the most profitable. Not

only is he interested In getting good seed, treating
it, early seedbed preparation and planting at the
right time, but in marketing us well. He uses avail
able tests to determine the right time to start the
combine, and then the big machine gathers in the
crop in quick order. Some of the wheat is sold at
harvest, if the market is right, but a good share of
it is stored on the farm or perhaps in the elevator
in town. There is room for 6.000 bushels on the
farm, and Mr. Wlnchester has been figuring for
some time on building a goodslzed elevator for
more storage space and for more ease and speed in
handling the grain. "It costs about the same stor
ing it at the town elevator and on the fnrm where
we must scoop, but with an elevator on the farm it
probably would be different," be said. Numerous
other Kansas wheat farmers who own farm ele
vators are well sold on them, and MI'. Winchester
likely will be, too. This fnrmer is building gradually
and well.
Obvtously he isn't ill a corn country, but he

doesn't feel tmfe unless he is well diversified. "Just
(Oontinned on Page 15)
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Pa ss ing Comment
By. T. A. McNeal

-I
FIND that J have started something. Wllen I
pubtished n communlcu tion from a socialist

rea�ler receutlv I m igtrt hu ve known tht�t other
socialists would Ibeg:m to take U[J their pens

und write. Now that. if; perf'ectty proper. 'I'hese
readers are at least thinl,cr,,; muybe tney are off
in their mn nner of thinktug, 'but how many of us
can be sure that our thmktug is rigbt?
'I'here ts sourutlring peculiar about the word so

elu lism. -l hu ve observed that practically every
mun who wrl tes about it fully believes that he un

dersuuuls just what it moans and assumes that
nnyone- who bel iuves it means something else is
wrong, lllltl ·that lie is wrong largely because of. his
Iguoruuce, Another somewhat surprising th irur is
the complete f.aith soctuttsts have in the power of
guverruneut to right all existing wrongs, Of course,
they huve no faith in our present Government, but
that is ·because it is a capitalistic government.
'fhey fully br-lleve that if the kind of government
they advocate were substituted for our present
Govurun.cnt, it would bring about perfect social
justice.
'l'hey are practically unanimous in advocating

Government ownership of all public utilities and
aJil kinds ,of big business. The weakness or their
theory seems to me to be this: 'I'hey assume thut
if they could only establish what they conceive to
be a perfect torm of government tn.llfble and self
ish men would conduct that government unself
ishly in the interest of all the people and without
thought of personal advantage. Now if the social
Istlc ideu is correct. it would seem that the old. ut
terly despotic governments of kings and ezure

should have been ideal. The government of the UJl

limited mona rchy was really in theory an ideal so
clu llstic gOVl'rlHllent, [01' the monarch was the
state. In- theory, he owned evervthing. wtiatcver
the subject owned, he received by the grace or the
k ing. Here was complete government ownership.
Furthermore. the theory of the unlimited mon

ar(.')�y was thu t the king could do no wrong. In
ot.hur words, he was the emlrodiment of perfect jus.
tice. Unfortunately, however, the more absolute
till' power of I he king bec.:ame, the greater the ill

justice suffered lJy tile people.
We ha ve gotten, as we hope, rid of absolute mon

arcnles, but the only communistic and soctaltstle
government on earth is perhaps the most despotic
ill the world. If the Government of the United
::ita tes were reorganized Oll the plan advocated' by
sociarlsts, in lilY opinion it would result in the most
tremendous concentrntion of power, the greatest
corruption anll the 1110st ineflicient management of
lIffairs the 'Worlll has ever seen.

Of course, aU government is to an extent social
istic. Perhaps as goo(l a general .definition of the
word sociulislll as any, would be that it is a so·

cia listie order.
As our ciyilization 'becomes more complicated,

more and more business will be directed by the

Government. 'l'he biggest business in the world to

day is the Govel'l1lllent 'of the United States. While
that is true, I still am a lJeliever in the theory that
government should not interfere any more than is

llecessilry wHh the right 'Of the individual to do as

hp. plea·ses and to engage in private enterprise. But
I hmlr· the socialist say: Government has not

brought uni�'erstJl justice 01' given the indiviunal
!.nything like complete protection in his private
rights. I concede that readily, but if so. that is
hecause the Govel'llll1ent is administered and the
laws enacted by selfish and fallible men. 'Does my
socialistic reader rea lIy belie\'e that it would help
matters to vastly increase the power of these self
ish and fallible men?

The /New York'World prints two pictures of the
famous life prisoner of Massachnsetts, ,Tesse Pom

eroy, 'who hus 'spent 53 of hi:; 70 years Ibehind

prison walls. �I'ore than 40 of those years were in
_

solitary confinement. His crime was a moi!ft brutal
and unprovoked murder of a little child. There

are people, plenty '()f them. who thinl. they can

read character from a l}icture. However. the pic
ture ·of ycnn� Pomeroy, taken after he had com

n,ittecl the horrible crime, shows him ·apparently a

l'llther mild-mannered boy, with no' indication of
special depravity. His picture, taken the other

day. shows an elderly man of not very pleasing
count.enance, or on the 'Other hand, a repulsive one.

If he were seen on the street, one not knowing who
he' was would be apt to say that he was an old

gen'tl.eman of perhaps a little more than average

intelligence, but harmless.
'/i woman wh'O had the reputation for maldng

things rather 'sultry fo.r 'her husband, was com-

plnining about the high' CQ&1; 'Of living. "Everything
is getting' higher." she said. "Well, I don't know
about that, Maria." said the husbuud, "for instance,
there is your opinion of me, and my opinion of you,
and the neighbors' opinion of ..:�oth of us."

TherQ are always opportunities for good invest
ments if we only were smart enough to see them
when they are at hand .. A few years ago beautiful
quarter sections of land in Southwestern Kansas
could he purchased for next to nothing,. as low as

$50 to-$I00 a quartet'. Some of these surne quarter
I!L>{:ti{JDS have since that time produced from $6,000
to $8,000 worth of wheat in u single season ; some

of them will produce nearly that much this season.

At present they cannot be bought for less than
$G.OOO 11 quarter, and they are a good investment
at that, If one had invested $1,()(){) judiciously 20
years ago and just held on to the Iand, he might

- DoESl'fr uttJE.
To Bu'w'�EF;!.
"SUN-l2!.N· IN
A BEAUTY f'5uoP,

close out his holdin� today for $100,000, and
meantime he might have rellUzw at least 'half that
amount from his share of the wheat grown on the
'land.

If you want to get a kick out of' riding thru the
'air, you had better talte your ride n'Ow. In 10

years there will he no more thrill in riding in an

airplane than on a railroad .train, and proba,bly by
that time it will be just as safe.

For a �'Ong time I have been arguing tbat if
everyhody would be honest, and industrious, and
kind. and do his or her very best, that this would
be a delightful world,. but an Irish reader insists
'that I am mistaken. He says that a world in which
there never was a scrap and nothing to kick about'
would be so blamed mon'Otonous that there would
be nQ enjoyment in liv·ing in it. And maybe thiS'
Irishman is right.

The Wages' of' Sin

ABHIE.A.K for liberty at tlbe state penitentiary,
a volley from the gllllS of. guardfl, and two

.

prisoners crumple up in death. Anotlher one

lies dangerQusly wounded, whi.le the other three
are in solitary c.onfinement. The escape failed.
The two killed wer'� serving sentences of from 20'
to 40· years--hrubituul criminals. The unf'Ortunate
men likely figured that death held no more pun
ishm�nt for them than the future behind the gray
stone walls. "The wages of 8In-"

'

Two brotnlers, young in years and with good
prospects, turn to ea:sy money. }l'hey RUccessfully
stage a number of drug'st<Yre holdups. Then one of
them married a bright and good girl. An lrom" after
the wedding ceremony the' brother' sallies forth to

get more easy. money,_' The holdup faUs-one
brother fillls: in' death and' a- rfetW _days'· later the

.

other goes behind grim prison walls to begin serv

ing It life sentence. The dispatches every day telol
of 11 dozen sueh cases-where tile holdup fails. or
the police cnpturo the handlts=-deatb or years be
hind prison walls. Always 'it is the wages of. sin
being pl.lid� There is no success in crime. The rob
bery muy succeed as fur as' tne getaway is con

cerned. but then follow the days of hldlng-c-sneak
Ing about ill the dark in strange places, a'lwuys
with the haunting fear of "surrender" being hissed
into startled ears.
'I'he smartest bandits and crooks the game has

, ever known last but a few years' at best, If the
smartest fail and fall in the end. how can the green
high school boy, or the illiterate- loafer of' tihe
streets, hope to succeed? 'I'hey do' get awuy-s-seme
times-but look into the cells of the prisons; In
the wards of insane asylums, in the dark, hidden
places of the underworld. and you will read'the
answer. There you will'Ree the ;hapless who

.work�for 'the wages of sin. The person smart enough t
succeed by theft and crookedness can make 1
times the success in t.he honest paths of. life.

.

The thoughtless so often pnate about the unpun
ished wave of crime, but crime. these duYB' is no

watering place where luxury and 'Peace abound.
l"ar from it. Crime these daya consists in Ill' Ufe 'of.
being hunted like a rat under a corncrib. wil1lT. no
place to lay n nervous and half crazed heod'; no
friends to be trusted and no hope of anything bet.
ter in the future. 'But the foolish! will continue to
attempt to beat the game. Graveyards and· PI'isons
mark the end' of the trails. but the pursuit. stiH
drags on, while widows and orphans, broken
hearted fathers and mothers, wet the enroh' with
fhelr tears. "The wages of sin-" The person, never
lived who could afford to work for them.

Trib. Is Wrong, Again

EDI'l'ORS,. like other men; are prone to 'believe
what they wish to believe. Sometimes an idea
becomes an obsession, and a pr..judice devel

ops to a size so it obscures all ordinary facts which'
l'un counter .to the prejudice. 'I'he ellitor-in-cihief·
of 'fhe Ohicago Tribune, whtch boasts of' being the
greatest newspaper on earth, is opposed to 01'0-
hibition. His opposition has developed into- a sort
of phobia. He attributes nearly everything that is
wrong in the United States to the baleful influence
of prohibition. He is therefore ready and eager to
believe any story that comes to his ears of.' some'
new eviilence of the wi!,lespread violation 'of this
law. His credulity passes understanding.
The latest stoi'y that attracts fuis· attention is

that a new brand of whiskey is being distilled
fl'om Kansas sunflowers. It gets a front page po.
sition in the Tri!l.Jlllle and a scaTelhead. No effort
was made ·by the Tribune to find out the facts ioll
the case. Of course, an investigation WQuid hav.e
revealed the truth, which is tlhat the story is a'

fake lIlade out of whole cloth. 'I'he Trihune editor
wantecl to believe that 'here was another evidence
of tl1(> hypocrisy of prohi,bition Kan�as and an

other evidence of the futility of prohibition in gen
eral. He believed it hecaus!� he wanted to believe itv

.

.

Most of us are that way to an extent. We like to
. helieve the things that snit our previously estQ.b
lished prejudices, and are reluctant t.o illvestig'ate
for fear the truth rna:,! upset our cherished beliefs.

'Tis a' Beautiflil Road

PERHAPS comparatively few "persons in the .

United States are intel'ested in the island of ..

IPorto Hlco, for two reasons. One is that few of
them _have ever visited the island, find the othe1' is
thatwe are not apt to be much interested in matters
which do not· seem immediately !;p' concern us. Per
sonally, haying visited this island', I am Interested
in its future.

.

I am of ·tlhe opinion that the way we ,handle this
'island, which is ours by conquest, "ill have an im
IJOrtant bearing on our relations with ()ther Latin
Amerienn-countries. I suggested after a somewhat.
IO'xtended visit to the iRlund that if the Government
of tihe United States would tuke it in hand' and"
make it one of the most delightful and beautiful'
winter resOl:ts in the world, it would be a· solutioll'
of the problem of' what to dO 'with Porto Rloo, I'
nm of the opinion that if the possibilities' of' the
island were developed' in that way; it would, In 'the
course of 11 few years, attract thousands -of to.urlstlJ"
every winter. lind a good many of them might IJe.:
come permanent residents.
One of the 'moet beautiful drives in the . world; .J(

I

,

(
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'think, Is that across the Island from Sun ,fuall to
Ponee, Two of the prlncipal towns on the road
are Guayama (pronouncccT as if spelled Gy-a-ma,
short; 601111d of a ) lind Cayey (pronounced as if
spelled Ky-a, long sound of. a). Some poet, whose
name, unfortunately, has been lost to history, took
a ride over that rorul and 1'11en wrote the following
poem, which describes the road so well that I re

produce it. Maybe somotlms you will rlde over this
picturesque highway as I Itave done, fln�l if so, you
will call t1ais poem to mimi:
Over Porto Rico's mountains where the world is all

ublaae
'Vltlt the glories of the t roptcs, full of floecy, f'Iontlug

haze,
There's a twisting, twining roadway lind 'tis there thnt

I would ",IllY, .

Riding on thru sunltt splendors, from Guayurnu to Cayey.

A hundred devious turns present thetr tiny, rndlnl length
'1'0 the nattve chauffeur at the wheel who guides our

chariot's strength
Along Ihat royal road which Ieads ,to sl(ll a better view
Of a million miles of sea and sky that blend In melting

blue.

0, you ride Ihe live-long day, first in shado,". cool and

'fhc�ri�: golden, .

blazing suntlght, soak in each potent
ray.

Take me buck among the palm-trees, from Guayama
to Cayeyl

0, ye soul-starved, crazed dyspeptics who here waste
away YOUI' years!

I would give your bloomIn' city for one gllmpse, as it

LoolN����s\�n that painted vulley, as our glory-laden ride
JJnfolds those mighty pictures only seen from this divide.

This is yours for just the say, where the stone posts mark
the way,

And where only God and Nature share �he dividends that

f'ourt:�n hundred miles away, where the world is still
at pIny, .

(lome with me and share these treasures, from Guayumll
to Cayeyl

T�le New Stray Law

F(i)R many yeurs I(nnsas lItis hud perhnps the
most cnmbersome stray law of any state 'in

.

the Union. 'Utst winter the legislature amentled
tbis law and simplified nnd imllroverl it cpnsid
,crably. The new Inw is fountl on pag!'s &)1) and
(,:00, and is desig'nated as Ohapter 210 of Session
l.aws of '1929. IHere it is.:

.

Section 1. That sectLon 47-206 Revised Stalules of 1925
be amended to read as follows: Section 47-206. At the
eXlllration of 60 days after such stray was tuken up,
the justice of the peace in the township where such slruy
was tuken up shull ·issue a summons to three disinter
ested householders to appeltr and appraise such s.tray;
which sUlnmons shall forthwith be served by the taker-uJl
of such strllY; which se"vice shull be without charge, if
not demanded at the time of mal<ing the IIfll)rulsement.
Section 2. That scetion 4-207 Hevised Slatules 01' 1923,

be . amended 'to I'ead as f.ollows, Section 47-207. '1'be
bousehQldel's, 01' two of them, shall pl'oueed to describe
and appraise such -stray, stllJing Ihe' age, size, color, sel',
murks lind brands, and vulue of the Slime, which de
scription and appraisement they shall reduce to writ
Ing, 10 whic\! they shllll append theil' affidavit tllat tbe -

same is a true description uud a fair and hnpartlal ap
praisement, which shall be filed by Ihe justice und re
corded in a book kcpt for thllt purpose. Said apprllis
ers shall IIlso IUlm into considel'U,tion the cost of keeping
lIuch slrllY for the period of 60 days previous to their
apprllisement, and also consider any benefit the t"lter-up
muy have derived from the nse of tI", stray, lind shull
report �helr allowance of the SIUlle on the apprllisement

lls��eilon ·S. That section 47-211 ne�lsed Stututes of 1923,
be amended to read us follows, Section 47-211. The
owner of any stray stock muy :withjn 60 days from the
iaklng up prove the sume before some justice of tbe
peRce of the counly, having first notified the taker-up in
writing of the lime and pillce when and where, und the
jllstice before whom �ueh proof will be offered; und if
!Such lustlce is sul19f1ed from the evidence that the slray
belongs to' the cillimant, he shall, upon paym'lnt of all
costs and expenses of keeping, order II to be delivered to
the owner, and the justice shall ce ..,tlfy to the county
clerk thai such stray has been proved and restored to
the proper owner within .20 days fr()ljn the time such
proof js .made. '

Section ·t. Tbat aee,tioll 47-214 Revised Slntulcs of 1923,
be amended to read liS follows: Section 47-214. If the
"Wlier of any kind of stray stock, within 60 days flllls to
comply with the ·provlslons of Ihls act after the time of
taking 'up, and the taker-.IP slulll ha",e proceeded ac
cording to law, A complete title shall vest in �he talwr-up.
In ,addition to amending bhe genernl stmy law,

the legislature _passed \ new law r6!,'Ulating the

running at lnrge of cattle and other livestock. This
new law is Chapter 211 of session laws. Hill! reads
as follows:
Sectlon 1. That it shull J>e unluwful for !lny nell I cattle,

horses, mulcst asses, swine or sheep to I'U,l ut large.
Section 2. 'J hal Hny person whose antnmls shull run at

III1'ge In violution of Ihe provisions of Section 1 of Ihls
uet shall be lIahle�lo Ihe person Injured 1'01' nil rtnmuges
resultl ng thcref'rom, urul tho PCI'SOIl dumuged shull have
u licn on su id animals for the umount of such damnges.
Section a. 'I'hut uny person sustulntng <llllllage. liS pro

vlded In Sect ion 2 of Ihls �c,t may lake the trespnsstng
animals inlo custody, lind '�nay retuln Ihe SlIlIIe until
such dumugus lind ull reasonuhle churges arc puld. It
shnll be Ihe duly of Ihe person fuk lng the anlma!s Into
custody to Ilotlfy the owner or the keeper thereof of

--""""�-� r--"".".- ,"'1>0..+ Ov,.-RLOOK. r"'E '8,(, <J4I'1E.

such IlIldnr� 111' within 24 houo's ;thereafter, PIl.d II' such
owner or k.wper canllol be found or notified, 1111m to
J)l'oceed as provided hy lI,w in elise of sh'IIYs: Provided
Ihut whco'e notice of slIch IIII<lng up or'such IInilllals is
given, the person so Inking shall not retllin the cuslody
of the same for more Ihun five dnys withoul com
mencing IICtioll agalnsl the owner Ihc-t'cof ·to recover
such dllmages; provided furlher: '1'hllt this lIel shall not
apply to IIny eounly In whleh IheFe hilS eyoI' Peen eslnh
lished � nuliol}ul fOI'esl reserve.

Are 'Folks Getting Worse?

WILLIAM," remarked 'l'ruthful .Tames to his
side partner, Bill Wilkin:;;, "yon have either

.

travelecl a i)'Ot or else you are the ,biggest
liar in the United States, and you cluill1 not only
to have soon Ii great deal LJllt ·also to 'be an oiJ.
server and a philosopher. T!Jet'l� is, as you 'mow, a
lot of talk jU&t now abu'ut l)C(l,ple growing \VOl,,:;e
lind crime increasing and nil that sort of thing.
Is it your opinion that people are getting worse?"
"Y.our questiou' is somewhat surprisin1, ;lames,

iJut since you mention it, I may say thilt I hey
give the' matter eonsidel'ai!Jle consiLler!ltion. My
opinion is that people ain't natul'IlJily no worse
then they ever were; in fact in some ways they are
ibetter. But �'ou see, ,Tames, our idees in rega,rd to
what is good und what isn't, keep changin' ull the
time, and what people .used to consider mighty bad
we don.'t ,thiuk much lIIbout t1lld on th� other hand
we hev established tI 'lot lI'V new standards uv

right and' wrong that neV,Cl' u�d to be considered
at all; so the dId feller who got used to certain
standards when he w.uz a ,boy find then took on a
.few more when he oW·uz a young m!ln nud 110W
ltez to !Idavt 'himsetf .to severn I lIew ones, g,its
kind uv mixed up in b.lfo mind about what is right.
"We air moYiI)' along a 'bl�med sight fl1l;ter now

than we did w.hen I wuz :a young feller, and con

sequently there nir 11 lo,t more chanees 11\' taldn'
the wrong road. I used :to know people when I

wuz a boy who lived to be old and never got mora
than 25 miles frum home in their hubl lives. '1'hqt
meant that they never traveled over many roads,
and they wu'n't long roads. They WII� entirely ta
lniliar with every fuot uv the few roads they <lid
travel over nm!' simply couldn't git out uv the
way. '1'l:!ey could travel. over these roads just as
well when they were asleep as when they were
awmke been use thel r husses th.r t they rode or

which pulled the old wugun, w'hieh WIIZ their unly
muu ns to I' con veyu nee, knowcd the road j ust as
well as they did.
"Then their manlier uv livin' was exceedln' Rim

pie. 'l'he"y didn't hey much, and none uv t.hclr
neighbors hed much, nud so fur as the world out
side wuz concerned, they simply didn't know
uny t'h lng about it. 'l'hey et their three meals It

day, worked llIitld'I'hl' hard,' didn't spend anything
worth meutlon in' been use they -didJn't hev no 0(.'
CUSiUll to, went to iucetlu' on S-undays and mavbe
once in a while they gathered at a 'mite society.'
That wuz about their unly form us dissipation.
'l'hey didn't, commit no crimes ,becnuse there wasn't
.no temptation to commit crhues, but yet the
preachers used to devote most uv their sermons us
I recollect to teIlin' chelr congrogutlons 'how sin
fnl they wuz. 'I'hey told 'em that a 11 men was con
eelvcd ill sin and 'bl'ulIgh-t forth in Iniqu lty n nd
prone to evil as the sparks wuz to fly upward. If
yon believed the preuchers uv them days, the peo
}J10 II'II� II tough lot; most uv them headed fur
helt ill spite uv nll the preachers could do auout it.
"As I recollect, however, those hure simple

minded people didn't, ren lly take whu t the preach
er said sniouslly, as a g-uotl share uv them wnz

nsleep durin' most uv the sermon, UI' course durin'
revlvuls they would git workod 11i) considerable,
but the rest III' tIle time the,,I' didn't seem much
c(lnrel·ncd.
"Now, JallH'S, lI"hat. I am com in' to is this; If

the�e here vn'flche:';; J hel' been -talldn' abollt were
right then, thelll pt'opJe \l'n� natnrally' hntl', and
the unll'y reason l'hc.l' dif!lI't go ont and commit
crillle,; and raise hell generally ,,'uz Lecause there
wu� 110 purtie'llIr OPPlJrtullity.

"1'\01-1', nearly el·cr.\1body I,,; tn. ';P!lll' at �l corn

pnral'ively fast gait. 'J'hey don't sl'ick to just one

short, well-travell'd road flS thcm peOI)Je 1 lwl'
teen speilkin' a'bout did. 'rhey g'u flll' lIWfJ,y front
howe and ,travel 011 a Jut Ill' SIT[) n�e I'ouds. They
know It lot Ilwre than them penpi t·! did and they
]]e" a Inllldl'ed cb,lllces to git OIL the wrong road!
to where tllcm pcull'le JwtJ lll'llctic;li 1.\' no dlanee at
i1ll. But \'''hile th('m primitil'e people tlidn't he" no

great faults they hed a J"t uv petty uWlInnesses.

�'hey tlidn't commit no great (:l'illle:; hecanse they
didn't hey no opportunity or tClllvtation, Ilmt there
WI1� a lot ltV them that] woull!n't; hev t['u ..�ted iE
they hed hed the lmowledg-e uv how to put oyer a
'cl'ooked deul alld heel the O(1)Ol'tullil·y. My opinion
is that tukin' them [:s tlley !'IlIl, peol>le ail' at IlJOt
tom, n goud cleal. like they always hev been. Most
UY tlol!l.n Hyeruge up lJl'ctty well, hut a few uv them
are iucHncll to go to -the LJud.
"Some people a I'e gOOf! 'Ieca use they either air

too stupid or too cow:! I'dly to ,Ile anything else,
but the majority [) re decent LJeca lise thuy want to
be. l�ul'thel'lllOre, the Ilverage lIlan doesn't know
for su I'e whether llc is rea l'ly hllllest 01' not, be
cnu�e he he� never LJeel.l ruulI.y tl'i.•�tl. So, JOUles,
I don't tnl,e much stock ill this I'ulk nllJout people
growin' worse. '1'bere is 1Il0re crimc beca lise there
is a Illumed sight more temptation and more

chances to go ""TOUg, 'but OIl the whole, humanity
·runs to about the usual natural inclinations."

Entitled to Damages
OUI' city hus htken 11 fl'tlnchlse for nlltural gus which

is to be piped 1'1'0111 a dislant well. The sw"Vey for the
pipe line passes diagonully Ihl'lI u· qUIII'tel' section of
our corn field. It also crosses othel' 'luul'lel's of land
wqlch we ·own. \Vlll we hc ahle to get damages for the
eOI'll deslroyed? 0,' will we be ullowed n celiuln (lmoUtH
of gus free of charge? S. G.

You will ,be entitled to damages, -but I know
of no reason why you should get free gas .

.

Putting the Farm in Big Business
WHAT agriculture, our biggest business,

has lacked, in these days of highly organ
ized bnsiness, ls a sales and business or

ganization equid to its size. The farm
'relief act is now making it possi ble for the farm
ing Industry to acquire an adequate sales organiza
tion-4:o link up in a business way more than 6;()OO
farmer elevators and 6 million farms.
With the Federa'! Fai'rn Board and its GOO-mil

lion revolving funi! behind them, the farmers are
to start their fi.rit marl,et-stabilizing corporatio�,
the Fa·rmers' Nationul Grain Corporation, capital
20 million dollars.
This .will b.e the first step in the farm-relief pro

gram towa·rd putting the biggest 'business in the
Dnlted States in big business and giving it a bet ..

!er aQcJ,'more effective marketing machine than the
Industry could a ttl1in unaided.
The purpose of the Farmers' National Grairi Cor:

Poration 'will be to bring aQout orderly and sys.
tema,tic ml1rketing with the co-operation of the
man .on I.the farm and the Federal FarQ1 Board.
�be gr.eatest belp farmers themselves can give t)l�
'.farm board and the market-stabilizing company
'is for every farmer to become a mem;her of his
'\lI.��.t .and best co-operative marketing associa·

tion, and for these assoelatious to federate with
others handling the same product.
'1'hese co-operatives, while maintaining their or

ganizations, will work as one ,Lotly with the grain
marketing agency, the F'armers' National Grain
COl'�or.ation. Thrn this unity of aetion in the sell
ing end of the farm business a system and control
of marketing will be brought about. This should
result In fair prices for the producer und in course
of time a .sa'Ving in the cost of distrbution to pro
ducer Ilnd consumer. Under the present system
about two dollars ·are added to the price DlIid by
the consumer to every dollar the farmer gets.
The prediction is made that under the law creat

ing the l!'ederal FI11'1h BOHrd that. sooner or later
the whell,t I'aisers will coutrol the marketing of
more than half the crop.
'The CapperJl'incher bill passed several years ago
will prove useful to the farmers' new grain com

pany. It permits farm co-olleratlves to do business
on boa'rd13 of tr·ade on equal terllls with brokers
and cOlllnllssion men.
The same sort of team work .will be .necessary in

livestock marketing. The IIves�ock producers' asso
ciations and Farmers' Unioll cOlllmission hOQses
will have to wOfk together by agreement, and the

livestock raiser will 110 his part by affHia ting with a
federating co-operative marketing association.
Of course nil this callnot be worked out, nor ac

complished in a few days or weeks, but now the
law, with a powerful Goyernment. board beWnd it
to Ilromote the work, has made this possible. I ex

pect to see the results show stronger and strongcl'
as time goes on. \.

I think we shall see farmers take ov�r the busi
ness of llIarketil1'; and then cultivate those markets
and t'ater to them as nn efficient and agll'J'essivo
big LJusiness caters to its market, and thnt means
to tbe service nnd benefit of the consumer Ilud to
the fn.i .. profit and well.:being of the orgalli�ed
produe(-\rs.
'1'4e fine tiling I see in it for the producer is

that 'it· will enable him virtually to become a big
business man to the benefit of himself and his
family, and at the same time permit him to stay
Oil his farm. '1'hat is the ideal condition for a
prosperous and progressi ve mtxlel'll agriculture.
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World Events in Pictures

A New Pniumn Ensemble Fieced
T'ogcther of Imported Kerchiefs in
Shnd.� of Yivid Reds nnrl Greens on

a Gray Hnckgrol1ud. The Overblouse
Is of Plnill ned

After the Battle at the Prison at Auburn, N. Y. At the Right Is
the Foundry and ut the Left Is the Woodworking Shop; Both Are
In Ruins, After They Were Set Afire by Rioting Convicts. Four
Desperadoes Escaped, 'l'wo Convicts Were K11led and ]!'our Guards
Were Injured In the 5-Hour Battle Between the 1,700 Convicts

-

'- and the Guards

E
(
t

- I

�
I

i
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Prince George, Youngest Son of King
George, Is Placing a Wreath on the

- WarMemorial at Folkestone, England

Here Is the Way That RBubar\}-I.600 Acres of It-Grows in Alameda
County, California. This Crop Will Produce About 200 Boxes a Year,
and the Average Price Is $1.25 a Box. It Is a Fine Example of the
Gore Financial Results That Can Be Obtained in Sections Which Are

Wen Adapted to the Production of Truck Crops

This Is the "Coney Island" of Berlin, Germany; theWoods AreNear the
Free Bathing Beach of Wannsee, It H�s mcome a Very Popular .Re
sort for the Germans, Especially This Summer, for Europe, "as Well as
Kansas, Has Suffered at Times From Unusually High Temperatures

Dale Jackson (Left) and Fore�t O'Brine, Fliers of
the St. Louis Robin, Who Remained in the .A.lr for

420 Hours, Just After They Landed

Mad a m e Mendoza Almenara,
Wife of the Secretary of the Pe
ruvian Legation at Rome, For
merly Imogen Abbott of Boston

Harry Huking, President of the. American Air Mall
Pilots' Assocla,tion, Who Has Had More Than 5,000
Hours of Experience in the Air, Extending Over

Nine Years

The Powerful Bach 'I'ranspor't Plane in Which Waldo Waterman Estab-
1!i8hed a New World's Altitude Record at Los Angeles by Climbing
20,000 Feet With a 1,000-Kilogram Load. It Is Powered by Two
Wright and One Pratt and Whitney Motors, and Carried a Gross :Load

of More Than 4 Tonlt

The New Alrplline Hangar of the Western Air Express at Los Angeles.
Each of the Six Sides Has a Self-Opening Steel Door 126 Feet Wide,
All of Which Can Be Opened in 30 Seconds. Emptying the Hangar
Takes 1 Minute, for a Sloping Floor Permits One Man ·to Handle- Il

Giant Trl-Motor Plane
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Buyers Liked the Cotton Bags
.And so the extra Profit of the Farmers on Potatoes Was $1-23.60 a Carload

THERE
are relatively fewer, failures among

farmers than among business meo, The
farmer has had everr posstble adverse con

dition to contend with for nearly 10 years.
yet h� succeeds better tl,lau the average business
man, and by comparison with some businesses agri·
culture Is safe and prosperous. If you doubt thls,
Inquire about the percentage of, failures among
those who think tbey call make a living runntng a

restaurant, a delicatessen or a grocery store.
Wben business bas the same problems to meet

and tlie 'same handicaps to endure that are now

troubling farmers, it does not seem to bandle tbe
situation mucb better than agrlculture does. The
coal business I" suffering worse than agriculture,
because there are too many mines and too many

, miners, and-'particularly: too many marginal mines
tbat can open on a few days' notice when th�
inarket'ls good, and close When It is bad. And tile
coal busfness tOday:ls 10siJlg relatively more money
than agriculture, and Is baving less success lit

.solving Its problems.
'

,
, But no' doubt tbere are important lessons that
agriculture could learn from big, business and fro!!1
successful business. The first and most Important
of these IS' co-operation. The fact that thousands
and perhaps mllllons of ,farmers bave bad dis
heartening experfences with co-operative efforts
does 'not disprove the: fact that" agrJculture may
prosper In :aldlost direct ,ratio to tbe degree In
which It eo-operates effectiv�ly. ,

,
" 'ManagerS Bellev'ed in Co-operatlon

'Thls ,may be mu�rated 'by "the e�perience' of
many indllstrles, but one wi1l suffice, and' for that
let us take cOpper. Tbe copper industry proba.bly.
suffered ,re)atlvely as much,. if not more, than,
agriculture as a"result of the depression of 1921.
Copper fell from a war price of 36 cents'a pound'
to anaverage prlc� of aP,9ut'12o/.1 cents for the full
year o!' 1921;" This was far below the production'
cost of. a majority Qf -tbe cO!llpanills. High-cost pro
ducers. ,hung "on; stubbornly, always boping fQr a

turn ill p;rlces; "imd, tb� real turn In price did not
come untU 1929.· '

. .' .
'

But ,t�� managens did something more than ,per
sist lb stubbornness.; They accomplisbed some-.

tbing toward tbe reduction of overhead costs lind
the ellmhiatlon of wasteful mtnes, by mergers. But .

wbat Is -even more Important, tbey began to or.,'
ganize ',for_· real eo-opera tion. Tbree -assoetattons
were ;,formed, supported by practically the entlre
copper industry. One gatbered togetber tbe ablest
scientlsiS �J;ld eX'l,lerts to devise new uses. for em.,,;
Per,_to expJore new markets and advertise tliem-to
the world. Another collected the most detailed
statis�lcs ,of. the copper industry and elrculated
them among its members, �e -thlrd broughj- j;lle,·,
exporting !lgencies of all copper companies 'under

/'

By Glenn Griswold
Editor, The ChIcago Journal of Commerce

r

one management and slow·ly undertook tbe job of
making the outside world pay more money for
American copper.
And bere Is the important lesson in thts expert

ment: For' seven years there was very little sign
of tangible benefit, and yet the copper companies

.

persisted in what they knew was sound. They
continued to contribute their money llberally. They
did 1I0t merely join for a year or two and then
quit. And 'about II year ago the real results of what
probably Is tbe most effective co-operative effort
In the bistory of American industry began to he
felt. Copper advanced steadlly from 12l:i cents to

A St�.ln on Nell'hborly Relation.

24 cents a .pound, and for many months has been
stabilized at about. 18 cents a pound, despite the
fact thllt the �eneral tendency of all commodity'
price bas been downward. At 18 cents a pound the
whole Industry can: prosper.
: There may be a

. lesson, then, in the fact that
co-operation in tbe copper industry was almost 100
per cent, and that in the end it paid a big return,
But there is a more important lesson in the fact
that the whole industry stuck to, the job 100 per
cent, mnlntained its membersbip and contributed

its money liberally during seven years in which It
was almost impossible to measure results by net
profits. If farmers wlll co-operate in that spirit
and to that extent, anything is possible in the way
of farm prosperity.
I mentioned that many farmers have had an

unfortunate experience with so-called co-operative
organizations. Business men bave the same ex

perience, particularly small 'business men. Too
often tbey join some co-operatlve organization oniy
to find out in the end that it is a "racket." But
agriculture at last has at Its disposal the leader·
ship and tbe machinery that should unify all co
operative agencies and separate the workers troru
the grafters. When President Hoover's farm board
is ,In full operation, co-operative effort wlll begin
on the farm and accumulate as it works thru its.
own organizations to .reaeh the farm board at the
top. By the same -token, advice and 'direction of
eo-operative effort wlll filter down from the board
to tbe smallest farmer-owned co-operative agency•
and only those who are working in unison with the
board nnd are approved by it will have any real
appeal to tbe farmer,

.

Must Have Abll�ty Too

There is another vital lesson whleh agriculture
may learn from the successful elements of busl
ness. This Is that honesty and good intentions arc
no assurance of success. Wben the' successful busl
ness man decides to engage in a business that is
strange to him, or finds some unaccustomed busl
ness thrown into his lap, he doesn't try to run the
business bimself. He hire's someone who knOW3
what to do, and bow to do it. Altogether too often,
honest men have failed in co-operative ventures.
losing the money and destroying the faith .of their
Partners, because they knew too little about the
business in which they were engaged and because
tbey were too frugal, too shortsighted, and often
too vain to hire competent men to do the job.
If the average. co-operative marketing 'organl

zatlon hud the same ability of management tbat is
to be found in competing private enterprises of
approximately tbe same size, the co-operative or

ganlsatlon would win hands down every time. Tbat
it loses 'more frequently than it wins usually is
due to tbe fact that it lacks management abiUt)"
that may be purchased in the open market.
There is an old British saying that the further

one gets away from raw matertals, the greater the
profit and the less the risk. This is another lesson
that .agrtculture may learn from successful bust
ness, since business generally profit&_by constantly
getting closer to tbe ultimate consumer. It is Im
probable that farming ever will find it profitable
to go far, in the business of processing the raw mao
terials it produces. Certainly. no well' considered

(,.Gontinued on Page 11)

Larger Heturns forAgriculture
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I
BEMEVE that one'of the-prtnclpal purposes By C 'c Teagu 'servlee ·those organlsattons had been.able to veJ.'lopf':-.the Agr,icul!1ira( Marlf,ettng' Act is' to :buHd

.

• ',',
. e form bll.d been llmit�d to only_ a savings in mar•

. i� the United" States Ii. sYl;ftem of prod'!lcer'
,

Member, Federal.Farm Board k,etlng c�st,·it is doubtful· if tbey coul!l bave re-
, owned, and,.' c()ntrolled .

co-opl!rative ;marketing' , taiJied the l�rge me.asure of confidence whicb theyorganbmtlons, op�ratlng for' tbe, scientific a\strI�.' , methods that 'may be profitahly emploYfi!d to 'de- bave froxP, t�e industry' and the public. Tl,lerefore,bution" and marke�iI!g of, tbe ,;,arlous a:gricultiIial'
" .velop 'th�m" .

every . agricultural : i,lommodity sbould give con.
produc� of�,the c()u.ntry.. I afso-bellave.t,l!at,tbis., First let us consider some of the things that an sideration tr tbe.'fo.llowing:
was.the intention of'Congress .. The Act,provldes a agricultural commodity marketing organization (a) nOes the commodity lend'itself to organization ofrevolving, fund of. 500 n:'ilUon. dollars. "\\ hUe tb�s is , ni:ust do if it Mrfor.ms w.bat· sbould be its. principal a natlonal, selJlng organ1zatlOli? .

�lar� ,sum' of money. stm ��en it is c.o,mparet'�, objeCtive,· i1an;'-ely, maintaining tbe indus�ry on a !�/l: l�! :C!�:::'�l:;re::l������t such as will warrantth the ,total, annual value .of America s agri reasonably prosperous ,basis. First and most im. a national selling organization?cultural crop of 10 or' 12 billion dollars, i� Is, c.om. 'pOrtant is tbe re�ulation of tbe. distribution of tbe (d) Eve!! tho the ,commodity. may not be able to sup. ,

paratlvely smltll. It, therefore, must ,have been' _ sblpments to tba 'vartous 'markets' so tha't all mar port a separate.natlonal selling organization, Is it worth
the i�tentlon of QongreSs to,make �his ·tuP;� gQ as kets will tie proPerly supplied according to demand ��Il�e�:i':,�go:nc=1J����gs!,� '::fh:rn������;far I\S 'po,ssible in assistance to ag'�cultJ1r& by. ap- condition. ,Tbis is absolutely necessary to avoid _ �p !ll!ll�ng to,the same class of trade whose commoditypl¥ing it in suc,1f a' _manner ,as .w.puld' b� 'most gluts'and,f�miI!es,.and tbus to stabil.ize markets to. .s (e)�i����:!,ve�P'lr:.te co-operative local or regloniileffectlv.e in bun�ing up ,:o-ordlnated systems of.

a point that wlll enable tbe producer as well ,as units that may be co-ordhiated into unified action']producer owned and. controlled'marketing organi· b d 1 b th' t'11 d h 1 l' t k' -' ,
"

.
'

,

zations. Tbis is evident' from tbe language <if fhe t e ea ers, 0 re, a aft � Q esa e, 0 ma e II: Some of the _followiUg principle's apply to 1I\0st
A�t, under 'sub-division, Declaration, o� POlicy,' ,���;���: '�e:���i�� ��f:rJI��q��eex��J:f ��:, :. ,co.operatlve�, ,but all of tbem may.no.t apply in nll
Sl)Ctlon 1. paragrapb. if: .

!
'_ • i l' f

-

d
.

i t b' 1
-

th
'

t t 'ca�s. In o�der tbat the demand sball keep pace
,

_.
'

" , .' pI' pe
.

s 0 ten l'e UC!!d. to a'po n, ,e ow,. e coe
, .0: 'with Increasing,',productlon everything possible

f
By encourarang the organization pf p'roducers Into. ef- tbe . pr.oduccs.; ·Heney. tbe ab_!;lolute n�ess�ty, of ." snould 00 done to stimulate 'consumption oy.c��� \��h��t!': u�rt/�?'�m��� :ra�rell��Ci�d� r�gpJat�on o,f_ sppply 1.0 deman!l., ;

','
, ,',. ',' '.,,"

.

-

•
•

p�dt'ng ,the ,establishment and. flnapclng'ot: � farm, It .iii!. ,Qf .col}r§le, jmpoJ;l:nn� to, !leveloQ . efficient '_,,:1: National advertising.
lnarketfilg"!!ystem of, producep_,,,wned 'and proo:ucer,,��- ,m'lr!ce,4ng Q�g!ln!z�jion!!, 'but if Jbefi!e,.Qrgl\n!7f�!on!!_:: ,-g�f��r:�����rnattm.ctlv.en� of the ;�uct by bett�
trolled c()'oO�rat�;e> ,�8SO':lIaU.o�!I ,�1 otli�r �geFII!�,,, ,only' operate to cut 'down tbe cost of_ 4il!trlbuU�n . II. (',()'oo'p�rat;ion, '.",fih alL wholesale and retail avenuee

TQ_at it ;.;'YftlJ.:rlo.t,·tpe ,int'ention .. of' Co��!-,e88.uto .- w!tMut ,contrQl1iiig.. a �u�ic,i!;lijt"pe)'�e�tag�(of"pro: ': }:&:k1r.lbut!� In �etle�,�e,�hods Of dlsplay_and merc�n.
provl!Ie this, fund, as simply,.a. r'eseryolr -of' cb�p' . ductl0f!. . to, �xercil;f� a' contrql- of· supp\y p,t tbp. " '4� 'leiluclng' costs of ,distribution, tl�us providing lower
:mon�y� to 00�pplled"for by agricultural 'groiIps,eto '

soul'ce, so as to, regulate t�e ,supply to, the demap.d '

,p.rl�es,·to' the :con'Slltiier and' a rerum of a larger percent
reduce ��tereEt -fosts," is

•

t'videlit frQIll' the followln�, ' Rnd, avo�d ..gluts 'arid, fam,lnes; ·t.h�y, )vi�l 'Q.v"tlrlqok.' rge;�� ��{��S��tri'�;I��a�oth�h:����f:�n;,�: lo",er�llUl�ge of tbe,-,A,c�, I;lectlon 7,-paragrapb ,.5, undQ� t�e· prl�!!ipal;,and_lllostJ,mport!ln.t.�sltrYice tbat,:ca�.J ; ffil) 11he ell!nI�I,l,t1oh-of all'spo;cu)atlve profit be,tw�!lB
sub.dlvlslon, l.oanll to ·Co·operatlve·...A:lIsoclations.-:, ,,' . be'�ol'mel,l fO!7 the commo,dity ,tiley, repres�nt. '. ,.' t.he,.p�ucel' ;apd' t�e ·wholesale- Jobbers and retailers, or

, ,
• ", ":', ':, ',," -

•

" I( ",'; ;'", '.' _, As' President, of, the' 'CaUforn,ia Fruit' G1'OWer3' . qther necessary 'and 'legltlmate avenulls of distribution. -

EnabUng'tbe co-pperaUve a'BIOCI,!ltton applying 'for a ,. , '<' ,
_

',' " (b) '·The holding of credit losses to a minimum.
1000n to-advaJlce"to�ltll,mcinbtlJ'S;'� g'reater::s1ia:re'of"lhe: �J!lxcbange,'an,d\tll� 'p�lltqI1pi,a Walnyt,.Growe�4-!;l' ,,',' <. -'!'" : ','

"
" .

-
.

l1lur�t;. i)llie��; Of tll,Ii" cOminodl�Y" dellvery(J-� to ,the".a-:: ... ,sOchition 'of, C311fo:.:�ia,,' I hu�e ,}>een cl.osely con-
. 1J�e�e ,a"e, :of :course, . many otper thing� that·

�1�tt�;�J@h:I.':��.!ltlc,!lble }lil�er othji�,��wac�,�v.�l!;.," DElcted," With :t�il' 0�ra_tl6n fQr' man� y.�nrs, and ," . can be accompUshed .by ·:collectlve action ,of 'Dl'()o
It then;;-lt Is 'the "pOIiey; , .of the (Jov�pymen;t to' ,I lha"e no lif;*litancy lD $Ily�ng' tlhat the splendid ra-. ducer oWIle4 marketing, organi�atlons, but tbe fore-

'. f��'�.�4 '�CO���!�Co��tlve.'lJI(r.�tingj' �r� >!'siiltS-I:'a:cc6�pllshEl;d�bi',tbQ�e' 91'lt",nlzations is 'd�� .,�Oing" prgbal>ly are th� most. �mportant.: .

_ ,

.. � ; ril< �.prOfltall�e to ,consi�er' fBr ,Q, fe,w
.
principally. to· their ; large degree ,of control. en· The ·grea,� need ,for,the ·sound 'development of

I .

�"'••))l'!R81" ;fu�n$ 9:nd, "S?!1l�r,�t,1he flbllng,�rderly, regula�on of supply to demand. If the (Continued on Page ,11)
�.';.,,,.,.; "I�,t\ f' ;-. �
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What the Folks Are' Saying
Foster & Bates of Scott CidYi-Will' D·ig· 6,000 Acres of Potatoes This· Year

Two
men, A. M. Bates nnd C. E.

Foster of Scott City, have de
veloped a new pota to section in

,
whut many fulks believe to be

dry Western Kansas. '1'hey will mu rket
about 8QO,OOO bushels of potatoes this
season. Renders huvo become ac

customed to huge wheat. production
stories of furmera productnu '.'"\0,000
bushels or more of wheat, but the
number of farmers who are m-owing
more than a thousand acres of potatoes
is V(!r�7 limited. Foster & Ba tes have
started to ha rvest 0,000 ncres of 110-
���

.

�'his immense pota to acreage 011 the
.westcm edge of the Knnsns Wheat
Belt hnd its suu-t in 1925, when A. M.
Bu tes of Downs 11 nd C. El. ll'nster of
Oxford, Neb., selected the Shullow
Water district south of Scntt City as a

good place to grow potatoes. 1\[1'. Foster
has grown potatoes for XO ven rs ill
Nehruxkn. '.rhey plnuterl 400 acres of \)0-
tutoes last yen r. 'I'he yield last: ypn I' was

fine, hut. the IIIIU'ket price nf pntn toes
was so low thn t there WIIS no proJ'it in
lll:Jrl,et"il.lg- the crop. ]j'ost.er & Bn tes dug
their spuds, however, and stored them
in a huge cellar GOO ff'et 101lg, and
UR(!d III Rt �'ear's crop for this yell r's
seed, lucrcusiug their acreage from 400
to «,000 acres.

The hnsiuess operation.' for such a

huge uudertnklug are unusun l, The

money needed for seed, equipment find
storuge fncilities is furnlshed by Foster
& Bate-s. �rhey direct the 'planting,
eultivn tlng and marketing of the crop
for ono-hu lf HlI'! proceeds, Lnndowners
furnish the laud and the wn tel' for ir

rigation for a fourth of the crop. Lnrge
.

nTltllberR of tenant farmel's plnnt, (·ulti
vntl', ilTig-n te and hnrvest the crop for
the relllni\ling fourth.

.T. W. Longh of Scott City Is one of
the lnrge"t lnll(lowncrs in this busilles.<;
combill:ltio'n. He hl�s 1,000 acr'es of {IO
tntoes on his 5,000-acre ranch. The
wnt('r for tIlis huge field is supplied'
by five pumping plants. Three of these

Jllants nre pumped with .electric power
furni.·hclI by a 300cllOrsepower engine.
'I.'he othel two plants are pumpf'd by 60-

)JorRepower gas motors. Disti11ate which
costs 4% cents a gallon is used for
fuel, ltud the GO·horsepower engines use

about 3 gnllons an hour. The plants
run 24 hours n dllY, and each plant
delivers 1,200 to '1,500 gallons of wa�
a minute. The lift is SO feet.

Subsoil Holds the Water

The i\1:nk Ranch, which joins the
1600-acre field, has 700 acres of no
tatoes, and smaller areas of Foster &
Bates potatoes are scattered ovel."

Scott, l!'inney and Kearncy counties:
. Mr. Bates stated that they could

produce a larger yield of potatoes with
(me-third the water on the deep well
area in Scott county than they could
on the low lift irrigated section in the'
Arlwnsas Valley. The tight subsoil, he
explained, makes all water pumped
av:;ilnblf> for potatoes, while the sand�
snb;;oil along the Arltansas lillows
mnch of the water pumped to drain
out of reach of the potato roots.
The fields this year are free of 'dIs

easer aud extensive measures are

plnnned to keep future fields clean.
The seed potatoes used in 1928 were·

growlI in Nebraska, which will be the
aonree of supply for fie!!d in years to

come.
Three years arc required to produce

seed potatoes· for these "clean seed
cl·anks." The first year select stock is
cut int.., four pieces and planted on Il'

5-acre fip-leI, leaving a space betw.een
each four bills. Each plant ilL this
small <1-n�a i;;; inspected several tinE's
'during the .,'Towing- season. If any dis
eas(' is pre�ent on any of the four ,hills
nil' four are discarded.
The' heaviest yielding stock is thus

selected and plnnted on a 50-acre field,
which is rogued again the second year,
and this crop· is used' to' plant a com

'mercial seed potato field of 1,000 acres.

,

_.

Only ",eed that has been produced in
,

this nianner will be used. I'
'l'hE'Se meH. plan cn an' increa>'ll'd. ,

nG!'ellge for'1930, and now have 1,000> I'

acres, of sod" r;repared for next. year's
crop..

'l'hry .pJ,an to store water in the soil

fallow was secured where the ground spring tooth harrows, and those' types' .

was first worked In the faU; out- of tillage tools which lift the clOds" to
yielding the' early spring plowed fallow the surface and allow' tlie fine par
by. only a small margin. E. B. Coles, tleles to settle' and form a welF. packed
who carried on the summer fallow tests sub-surface. Spike tootb- harrow, dlsll8,

.

at. the Garden City station for several set to throw the dirt probablY' wilJl··
years, says' thnt if the first worklna is pulverize the surface.

.

not done in the fall then it should be The believer in tire fine surface··s�.,·
delayed in the spring until the weeds "IDe cloddy' surface al1lawed . more

start growing. He cautions against evaporation." That is so, but tli"e p1id�·
letting the weeds become sufficiently dUng of the nile surface causes: the
large' to start sapping the ground of grenter amount of nadnfu ll to- run. off;
moisture before the first opern tlou. and more is lost 011 the tine surface
Winter wheat is one of tile best thru "run off" than on t.he cloddi)'

crops to follow summer fallow, for it surface thru evaporation. Blowing is.;
is It deep rooted plant, Tests' nnve another problem than the wheat gJ:ow,en"
shown that by harvest time winter must meet. The cloddy surface' .will.·
wheat is feeding and using moisture to :heJp prevent=blowlng.

.

the depth of G feet or more, while It is far better to grow a w,heat
spring wheat will have its 1'OOtS down crop every year as small. as it might.
only 3 or 3lh feet. Summer fallow be than to grow a weed' crop one' yeaT''
stores moisture deep ill the son; there- and wheat the next. WeedS; use

fore, to proce beneficial, it must be moisture as fast as a crop of wheat,
followed with 11 crop which is deep It has' been estimated ll':I1ter CIUefUl>
rooted., sneh as winter wheat. measurements that it takes afl' mueb

Rinc!! the prtmary purpose of sum- water to grow a ton of Russian. "PhistIe
mer ·fnllow is to store moisture, the as a 10-busbeF crop of wheat. II} you:
methods. used must be designed with are summer flallowlng, measure' your
the idea of getting the moisture into weed crop and figure your loss.
the solI and holding it there. The rain- Manhattan, Kan. K: L. Clapp;
'full: in Western Kansas generally comes
in dashina rains rather than slow, As the Grass Matures
ste.ndy rains. In order to catch these As ra

.

h i r
sudden downpours the surface of the ,

g ss lit t e nat ve pastu es ma-
, , . tures it loses its pep, and its' feed1ngfallowed' field must be open. A type of

T 1
'.

•

tillage' is recommended that will keep-
va �e IS I educed �cea-tly. Many dlliicy:- .

the sunface cloddy and somewhat rough. me� have a sUPple�entaTY pasture, o:tl.

rather' than dusty; This type of surface pel haps Sudan grass, or Sweet .clo:ver,
may be best maintained'by 'the use of ready at that time

..
.A good feedlof, al,-:

the rod weeders duck foot cultivators
fal:l1fr night and morning, will, help il

, , you lack those' pastures .. If: yOll" do' nel;
have alfalfa, a\mixture' 0:11 400. poundfJ.,·
ground corn, 200 pounds gJ.·OIlDI}"·. oa.. "

and 100 pounds of linseed! me� f�' at.. '

tIle rate of 2 paunds daily far e:verll'"
gallon of milk produced', willit 'be: d.,
value., A. B. Klmhll!H'. :,'
Smith Center, Kan.

.'-

to a depth of 1"() feet by pumplm;
water for irrigation all winter. As·soon
as the potatoes are harvested this-sum
mer the land wllI be listed and the
business of storing up water' for' next
yf'a r's crop begun.
It seems incredible that two men

could orgnntza a potato growing sec
tion In the western third of' K;ansas
that in its second year would' produce
as many potatoes as the largest. potato
produclng connty in the Kaw V.lIlle�·.
However, they have accomplished this
feat, and the Missonrl Pacific Rutl
road has built a loading spur IJ� mile
long, thus prepartng: to' handle a new.

buslness of 1,000 carloadS or more of
potatoes n yenr.
Dighton, Kan, Harry C. Baird.

Will Boost the Yields
Summer fallow is a profitable prac

tice in thnt section of Knnsns ill which
moisture is the Itmtttng-tactor in wheat
'l)l·orluction. The number of years that
wheat land should be fallowed will de-
1J(,11I1 on the amount of moisture re

ceived. Research workers at the Hnys
EX],t'l"lment Station hn re found' that
with all amount of rainfall' of about 28
Inches under a method of contlnoous
wboat culture it pays to fallow nne.

year in four. At the Colby and' Garden
City experiment stations, with a rain
fall of JS to 19 'inches, findings show
that it !lays to summer fallow eVl;ry
other y(oar.
At the Garden City station the

highest average yIeld fr.om summur

Land Values- a'nrl T(jxes in Kansas

FARM lands, faken ge.nerally In. the United.States.. are underv((luecf' to
lItty, according to A. P. Chew, a writer in Barrou's WeeklY; after a

study of preE!ent v-alues and agricultural conditions.
. "Va.Iua£lons in

some of the best farming' fegions in the country," says l\fr.' Chew,' "have
been halved since 1020. Stupendous declines were undoubtedly' to some
extent n naturnl reaction from. inflated conditions, J)ut the degree to whiCh
they exceeded the post-war drop in farm romings enforces the conclusion:
that the psychological factor in tlle farm realt.y marl(et was excessivelyj
loaded for bear. When we consider the post-war gain in farm efficiency
find the influences that has kept this' gain from being' normally regis
tered' in valuations, it seems clear that i!a'ml land in many states is 011
the bargain counter."
The Harron writer remaTks that while farm efficiency has increased,

yet the farmer "has not successfully combined increased efficiency with
a correct adjustment to market neros. It admits of remedy that farmers
are'coming to recognize nnd to apply; namely, the 'adjustment of produc"
tion to demand on the basis of economic inforlllQtion." .

It would, of course, not be wru:railted to capitalize in tne value of farm
land the benefits that may be' deriVed' either from this factor or from the
efforts of the Federal Faml Board, but tllere are some' 'things that" can

� capitalized in addition �o what Mr; C4ew mentions. �ong t�eIji�an
Important element is taxation. "

_

Excessive tax burdening of farm, land had something to do with the de
cline in land values, but ·-the period Gf rapidly rising. taxes generally is

past, and particularly of risiItg land tax�s; The rate of the in!!rease in
taxes when land w,as rising, and conti.nuing after land values fell, about
1021, was unprecedented in Amer.i'can nistory,. It ,was prima-rily due to

WAr effects. Where nonnally taxes tend' to increase· perhaps at the· rate
of 2 per cent annua'lIy, they' increased' during that period nearly 14' per"
cent annually. But besides' the nOf1Dal' decline in the' rate of increase
w.hich· is' now noticeable; there- also' is'. the effect everywhere to place land
taxes on a more fav{)rable footing.
In Kansas' there' was no· such inflation of land. values up to 1920 as Oc

curred in some other' staj;es� Pr;ofessor Englund made the most e'xtensive
hlvestigation, from mallY thousandt actual t;ransi!ers, of ·the advance in
Kansas fann v.aloes, and' J."eperted' it' on the avel7llge at not more than 301
.per' cent from. 19m· to 192& Thel'e was' a sl1ght advance from 1910 �
1912, no advallce to 1915; about 15: per cent steady: rise to '19;1.8' and about
40 per cent to, 1920; wliet;! there was: a, sharp' faU.
Mr. Chew's' statement. that, in some· Sections af the oountcy the 1920

land prices have been· nalved' does' not apply' int Kansas·, ProfesSOl; Eng
IUDeCs ilLvestlgation' ended' with 1923,. when lie reported 'la-n'd values in
this state on tlie average' ab()ut 30 per' cent. higliel' than· in': 1910. The fig
ures do not refer to instances' where'·owners, were foreed to sell, but are
an average for the state. Where land' was' greatly: infillted, as 'in Iowa,
it went back to values aTOund< 1'910. Wher-e the inflation was, considerably
less, as in Kansas; lanlt· iiI' 1923 was still' vnlued, at bighel( tigures than'
in 1910. -I

Land is the largest asset· of Kansas' andl was· damaged by: undue tax·
ation in comparisol) with other property in v.alue and salabiUty. Taxes
on Kansas land roSe between 191O! and, 10920 a,tj a' mte' 50 per cent grroter
than the rate at. w,htch' land ",alnes' ad'vaneed, or taxes increased from

. half of 1 per cent·of the' value, of' thld8!nd in 1910 to. 7-5 per cent of 1 per.
-

cent in 1920. .A!fter 1920; ta1fes still' increased, w,hile land values fell., By:'
, 1923 taxes amounted; in Kansas, OID the ayerage: to 1I100u1:, 1· Per cent of the

value of land'. "Pltrs' wa'S· double the'. burden,. rerativelY.' to land va1ues,
of 1910..

'
- :

,

Already the rate.ot'increlrse fultaxes'hlUl'd'eellned greatly . ..A!s this rel�
ati've burden decrea1*!S� anll'"iknd! valueB', tend' to- riserrland' will, again. be an:

asset with a madcet. value ipcKansalJl. Land' OWine1'S; will> look: back upon
this· time, in future. y.ea·1lIIj lUI.: a.,.�'me when, lail(i: :w�d'eeidedIT a, purc!:Ja,se.

Might Sow Som.e· Rye.� �

Pigs do much better when orrpa'Si:1i�>
than in a dry lot. Hog ral!;ers"s'houlif
plan to provide pasture for liogs. dur--

. ing' the in te fall anll eal'ly," 'spring: .

months as well a.s' during the" spr1ir��""
and summer. Rye or wlleat. pasturer
furnishes lute fall' grazing, and: h�'"
avaHable again early"' �n tbe sPI'Hrg. ',
Sudan grass' pasture. is verY' nearlY'
eqUll!! to alfalfa, andi it mll:-ke8'/more>
growth during hot, dry weather.
Manhattan, min. F. "T. BelJ.

Why Not Moderri Homes?
The number of modern filrm hmneS

in many Kansas counties has doubt"e"d
in the last 10 years. However .. 1�'IS
than one out of every 2O-ila:rm, hnmes.
in the state had modern h('.at, Iight.ai1tf
water in 1927: Modern, farm· homeg,·
are one' Qf the surest meaDS oil keemng' .
nhe best Kansa,s boy,s· and girls oni ..�·
farm. W. E. Gdmes.·
Manhattan, ·Kan.,

Away With the Weedsl
The beneficial effects of effrly' ltst!

ing and plowing may be destroyed. bY
.

permitting weeds and volunteer' grain,
to grow on tlfe land. The destrueti"on, .'

of weeds and' volunta'ry gl'ain dUlling:,
Aug��t and Sptember \recplentLy,. ig;j\lst:

.

as ;fmportant as early plowing or U8t.
ing.

.

R. I. Throckmorton•.

Manhattan,_Kan.

'Twas a Good' Article'
I l��'d your article on' the Hutchin"'

son Poultry Farm with, great'interest.
I wB.nt to commend you for the tine·
way ill whil'h you. handled thL"I,.a:rticle.;:
I am- sure that· ft was, enjoyedt by! (lB.,
your readers, and especially those: 1"11'
Nemaha co\mty.

Seneca, �a:n. ffi, M. Reed'. .'.

A Good PoultIry Star�
We are much pleased�wUh t.he'spllm.

did way in which you' presentelJ the',

story olr th('; a.laplewoodi" Pourtr�' 1i!ll:l.'m\ '. •

in"' a:. recent. issue' of
.

the J,{a,�lijisl: . ,�,
Fa-rmer. Mrs .. C.. €:. Hutchinson:. .' ,.

' .

Sabetha, Kan.
.

"
. -�'.' -

,

Gang,war hilS. s.ta,r,t,edI· rD' .,Ne� � :
..

_

leans. Who sayg.·'the \Soutli 18'.not�'fl
ern and progressiv:e-?' -'

.
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I �T us picture to ourselve,s, as well
us we can, the condition of the'
exHes, as they faced the idea of

returning home to' Palestine. They had
been in Babylon for about 60 years. In
60 years many changes take place. The
older people had died off. The second
and third generations bad grown up,
and a fourth generation was coming
on. These Babylon-born Jews had of
course learned the foreigner's language,
as well as their own native Hebrew.
The, fires of patriotism had been kept
alive by the teaching in the family cir
cle, and by the hero-storles Qf the good
old days when Moses led the people
thru the Red Sea, and when Joshua
led them to victorious battle, and when
David had united the people into one

great kingdom. The prospect of return
ing fllled many of themwith unbounded
joy. But of that in a minute.
On the other hand, mnny did not re

turn..!Phey had come to like the life ill
Babylon, It wasn't so bad, they said.
Business was good.They were making
money, so why return to, the land
where so much trouble had dogged the
footsteps of their futhers? Besides, the
gods of the Babylonians were pretty
good, and seemed to do as well by
their worshippers 'as 'Jehovah. No, they
would not break up their homes and
return. It was too hazardous. And so,
many Jews never came back to Canaan,
They never saw-Terusalem again. They
preferred the comforts of Babylon.
They had lost the 'patriotic zeal and
the religious fervor-of' their fathers.
Babylon was good enough, 'they said.
This Is a good example of what en

vironment wlll do. Environment is

powerful. It will often make or break.
The youth who goes i'Qrth in the morn

ing of, Ufe full of idealism may find
himself at noon yielding to all the
dull, drab, commercialized standards of
the market-place, Our dally. thought
life has everything to do with our liv
ing. As we think daily, and more, or

Iess unconsciously, we are. To take
some words from a great Episcopalian
preacher of -; our time, Dr. Samuel
McComb, "Thought creates character.
All the moral issues of life are mental.
Thoughts produce feelings, feellngs i.·
sue in action; action begets habtt :
habit creates character; and character
spells' destiny. How vital, then, is the
relation of- our thought to our welfare
and, happiness I", , .

'"

But it was not thus with the enthu
siastic crowd, that volunteered to go
back, with Ezra and with Nehemiah.
What'they did makes ope of the ..ost
inspiring chapters in the records of
the Old Testament. The joy they ex

perienced we can feel even yet, and
the triumphs they scored thrill us as

we read.
Many of the psalms were written

about this time, in celel)ration of the
mighty event' of t.he return to the
Promised Land. These psalms ringwith
the thrill of expectation. Let us read a

few of these outbursts together. Muybe
we wlll catch, the spirit of these cru

saders of old. "0 sing unto the Lord a

new song: sing unto the Lord, all the
earth. Say among the heathen that the
Lord reigneth. Let the heavens rejoice,
and let the earth be glad; then shall
all 'the trees of the wood rejoice before
the Lord-: for he cometh to judge the

earth; he shall judge the world with

righteousness, and the people with his
truth." (Ps. 96.)
Take another, even better: "If it had

not been the' Lord who was on our

side, now ,Israel may say; if it had not
been tbe Lord who was on our side,
When men rose against us: then the
waters had overwhelmed us, the stream
had gone over our soul. Blessed be the
Lord who hath not given us as a prey
to their teeth- Our soul is escaped as
a bird out of the snare of the fowlers:
the snare is broken, and we are escaped"
(Ps. 124). Or even more vivid is Psalm
126, "When the Lord turned again the
captivity of Zion, we were like them
that dream. Then was our mouth filled
with laughter, and our tonguewith sing
ing. The Lord hath done great things
for us, whereof we are glad. They that
sow in tears shall reap in joy."
And, even more impressive is theway

in which the great Unknown Prophet
Pictured the return. He saw exiles re

turning" and before them the valleys
Were filled, as if by magic road-build
ers_. Th� hUls were leveled and made
�oot-h 'ro� the wilary feet of the trav-

'f

"

.�

9

elers.: "Oomfort yea, comfort ye my
people," he cried. "Every valley shall
be exalted, and every mountain and
hill ,shall be made low, and the crooked
shall be made straight, and the glory
of the Eternal shall be revealed, and
all flesh shall see it, for the mouth of
the Lord hath spoken It."
The. 42,000 who returned came back

with a good deal of pomp and circum
stance, which was one way of showing
their inner joy. They brought back all
.the gold and slIver vessels which had
been taken away by the Babylonians
60 years before. So carefully were

these precious dishes counted that we

know how many there were, 5,499. And

there was a'oig chorus choir that went
on ahead singing the old songs of the
fatherland. It was 'a mounted band,
mounted on horses, the first time we
hear of the Jews using horses. There
were armed bands with them, to keep
off the wandering tribes of Bedouin
robbers. It was a dreary march of
four months. What happened when
they arrived is another story.
Lesson for August 18--:--The Return From

Captivity. Jer. 29:10-14 and Ezra 1:1-11.
Golden Text-Pa. 126 :3.

tion by the department. "Badly bruised
carcasses," they go on to say, "usually
are found in shipments of horned cat
tle. Bruises d�act greatly from the
appearance of f!!f1O -1!�CtJo!¥\�"��s 'rl�wering their

s�,
�l1�.utn�:aes;" he

damage done t meat, the hide is re

quently damage . Dehorned cattle)l.su
ally bring from t� ,7,5_ �\!.Q;ts )Y_hun
dredweight more than�&l, -eattle of
similar quality and condltlon,"
Farmers' Bulletin 1600-F is a re

vision and expansion of, and super..
sedes, Farmers' Bulletin 949. It is writ
ten In simple and condensed style, aDiI
illustrated. It may be obtained free OR
application to the Department of A�
culture, Washington, D. 0.,

'

Dehorning of Cattle
"Feeder eattle having 'horns do not

feed out so well as dehorned cattle,"
say W. H. Black and V. V. Parr of the
Bureau of Animal Industry, United
States Department of Agriculture, in
Farmers' Bulletin 1600-F, Dehorning,
Oastrutlng, Branding and Marking Beef
Cattle, just published for free distribu-

It would be all right to put automo
biles on the free list, but we would
suggest a little more protection tor
pedestrians.

Like The Rock of Ages
COLORADO FENceE is made to last!

Every part of it is copper-bearing
steel, resisting rust and wear. It stands
straight and true for years. The tension
curves in each line wire give resilience,
Following heavy shock or impact, the
fence springs back into position, un
damaged. COLORADO FENCE is a most

dependable factor in successful farming.
SILVER TIP FENCE POSTS, ofheavy , special angle steel.
are fireproofand rotproof. Drive easily into the ground
without digging post holes and rigidly anchor under

the ground. Deep notches on the sturdy back-:
bone securely hold the easily clamped fence
wires. Posts are coated with special green asphalt'
paint. with silver tip. 'Packed in ealy-to-handle.
ellly-to-!lllul DundIn of5 pow.

'
-

There is a COLORADO FENCE for your every need.
) -

"

Western Dealers
Sell It With Confidence

Colorado W"n Producta
ue beHer becauae-

I. Strong, durable, long
lived.

�. Made of finest rust-re
sisting, copper-bearing
steel; heavily galvan
ized.

30. Uniform, because con

trolled by one Company
,

from mine to you.
4- Truly economical.

S. Made by • western

company for western
conditions.

6. A typo!'of fence for
every purpose.

7. Properly packed. Easy
to erect,

COLORADO

Write for literature.

�,COi..ORADO FU�L s, fRON co.
"A W."...n Indu.try" •

DO:NVO:",

-

COLORADO�eJICe
''Defies !Ji,ine amiWeRr! II
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Kansas F'armer for AU'(J'tt8t 1P, 'I!JII§

To the E,.a.st Was Honolulu!
And My Wife Would Be Waiting There=on Our..Wedding Anniuersaru.

DURING
our entire tri p around

the wortd, as far ns Hongkong,
Jim HIILl J hat! always left our
plans en tircly up to chance and

had accepted whatever came onr way.
We had never made uuv pln ns, hilt sim
ply d rrtted on uround, on Oolurubua'
theory that if one keep" gOillg' long
enough he "-:ill eventun.llv get hack home

again. This ulmtess w.uulerlnu llolicy
had leu us into our udventu rus across

AJ'rica, India and Slu iu, a nd fillHlly to

Hongkoug.
Hut in Honukong we decided to let

the Aruerf cn n Consul share the respon
sibility with chance, u nd we called at
the Cousuls ortlee for rulvlce on where
to g'0 troiu there. \Ve wanted to know
about the advisability of going t.oward
the war frout n ntl seeing' what we

could of the rovotutluu, 01' of the war,
that was then threatellillg between
China and Jupnn.

No OllllOI·tullity
"\Vhat opportuntty would we have

of seei Ill; a IIY of the wur?" I asked
the Consul.
"I wouldn't consider It any oppor

tuulty," he sneered, "It would be a

calamity."
"That's what we're looking for," I

nssu rr-rl the Consul. "The U10re calam
ities the better. '.rllUt's just wby we left
the United States and came over here."
"And that is just why your United

Stutes Govenlllll'nt sent me here, too
to take ca re of sl1ch as you who should
st.ay at hOllle and llehave yourself. Or
at least behave yourself when you
leave home."
"Well, if we should go on iuto the

intedor of Ohiua and get captured by
bUlldHs or helt! up uy some army or

other, you would help U' get out,
wonldn't you 1" I inquil'ed sweetly.
"Absolutely. You are American citi

zens, antI therefore entitled-whether
you really deserve it or not-to protec
tion by the United Stntes Government.
If you get into trouble, I, or allY other
American cOllsul in the territory, will
do aU that we can to help you-much
as I'd hate to jf ,You should get in
trouble thru yonI' own foolishlless and

against illY adviee."
"You're just like a mother, aren't

you'!" I said. "You wlll advise and
scold (lml do all you can to keep a fel
low ont of trouble, uut if he gets into
a jllm of some kind anyway, you'll fly
to the rescue right away."

Plenty of Other Duties

By Franeis A. Flood
back for more. Fiual!1y I refused, and
he felt insulted.
He tried various other members of

the Americnn- colony here ror money
and resented it very much because
they wouldn't keep helping' him.
"He finally beat us, too, He out

smarted us. Ai tel' we had' all netused
him and had turned delllf ears to hls
claim that one American should help
another, and we had told him that the
fuct thut he was an' Americllll didn't
make nuy difference 1:<:1 us; we' heurd
no more from him fOI' a couple of
days. 'I'hen, oue morniug, we saw him
Ih';(willg' a r-ick 'haw, trotting nbout
thru Hie business streets pulling an
old rickshuw behind him, all American
flug struck in hls hut. He WIlS showing
the Engli rh and Il!l� t.he ot.her white
people in town that Americans were
only coolies after alII', ri:cksha,w men,
not reully white, a people with no

pride or dignity . .l)t was' a most efllec
tive method of incll1d!i'ng us 8lliL in' th'e
Insul t t1.1Wt we had gi'V'eIl' him:.
"Of course, there was' ll'othmg. to· do

but to put hdm on a borut allltil 'sMp hdm
back to the 1JJndted' S'tfliteS-jnst what
he wanted done. We Clltll't wllLow a
white man to pul'! a rrekslluow here- in
Hongkong. It has been tried 8: time 61'
two by shameless Wlhlilbes wlho G&W

He assured. us tunt it would be
time wasted' entirelv and made us be
lieve it. Besides, Jim was still un

steady from the effects of the rualnrla
which he had contracted ill the jungle
In iiliam, and we decided that, if we

had' money enough, we w011.1d start
for home via Japan.
\Ve Interviewed all the steamship

companies and finaUy figured a way
to get out of town. I had cabled to my
w1fe and asked her to meet me In
Houolulu, instead of in San Francisco
as she had originally planned, and so
I needed only money enough to get
me to the Hawaiian Islands.' I engaged
second elass passage on the Rn:lmyo
Mnru, It .Tupauese boat, bound from
Hongkong to South America, vin Jnpan
and Honolulu .•Jim wanted to get home
as fast as he could, and so he engaged
passage on a fast Canadian boat 'bound
:l!rom Hongkong to Seattle via Jupan,

Ml But $30
We had' just'-enough money to buy

my ticket to Honolulu, and .Tim's to
Kobe, Japan, with about $3(:) for each
one' left over. I was to get along on

my ticket and my $30 for the next 30
days on the' Rakuyo Maru..Tim was to
cable home from Hongkong and ask
that some money be cabled to him in

A Chancei'o,Win'u Cash Prize
by Telling' Us Your Tas.te in Books

WINTER evenmgs and' books-one· brings thought of the other, don't
you" think? SOOl!l they'l'! be with us-tlJe winter evenings-and
what sbali' we read? Certainly something of interest and profit to

ourselves. I>::unsas Farmer wiU be glad to help you with your selections
thru CAPPER'S BOOK SHOP, a new serv,ice to its readers. Whatever
book problem!') confront YOll, we can help you solve them. You will cer

tainly want books in your H.brary wblch have a permanent value. A well
selected library sbould conta.Jn not only bool{s of culture but also a gen
erOllS u,'sortment of the world's best fiction, many useful reference books
and oI'hers pertaining to one's hobbies. CAPPER'S BOOK SHOP will
Illu'il to you, postpaid, any book for which you send the purchase price.
It is �lad to have ;you inquire about books an!} ttlelr prices:·
'I.'o.carry out <:lUI' idea of service, we must know what our readm's liIre.,

'We are asking' you to help us select tbe books for the Capper book
shelves. 'What books do you' like best, yourself? And why do you have cer

tain perferences'( 'FOT the best letter answering these two questions,
Kansas Farmer wUI pay $10; for the next best $5; and for the third best
$3; with duplicate prizes in case of a tie. Address your letter to
'CAPpgR'S BOOK SHOP, Capper Publications, Topeka, Kan. Letters
must be receivel!l not later th!lIl September 1.

To the Chinese Quarters
"I'd have the .hea'v,lest €1hinaman

that I could find climb into your rick
shaw and order you to draw him down
thru the Chinese quarters where "ery
few, if any, white people would see

you. And that heavy Chinaman would
give you one address after another un
til you would refuse to take' him, and
when a rickshaw man refuses to carry
a passenger the police make him sur
render his rickshaw. How would you
like that?"· .

"I'd like the surrendering of {he
rickshaw and that is aU." Then we &a
sured the Consul thl1,t we really wa:nted
his ad.vice, and, whaot is more;. we

might even follow it. Should we go to
CanMn U!nd toward PelGng, in the-�ope·
of seeing some of the' pevolutiona·ry
war that was then In pl:pgress or the
Chlna-J'upan war that. was ..threatening;,
or would it be. time WIUIted�?'

care of the American CUnsul at Kobe,
J'apan. His ship was not scheduled to
leave Kobe until five days after leav
ing, Hongkong, U!nd so there was ];Ilen
ty of time fOI' the money to reach him
there. It was close financing, but we

were used to· that.
Jim's boat was to leave Hongkong

the day before mine. The evening be
fore he sailed we sorted all our effects
in the hotel room and tried to divide
them up. Helle were odds and ends of
baggage and souvenirs, spare shorts
and bush shirts,

-

a gun or two and
'soine African knives, the community
razor and' shaving gear that we had
both been using, the cameras amI
films, the little black diary book, our

canvas tarpaulin, our book of auto
graphs�a thousa·nd and one things
that were"all treasures,
We spent nerurly the whole night

dividing these things between us..Jim
took the trusty pliers that he hnd used
so often In nursing our belabored
U1otorcycles across the sands of the
Sahara, and, let me have the fork and
spoon. We had saved two water can
teens which, highly as I prized mine
now as a souvenir, would have been
worth $100 more if it had been full
when we were out of water -in the des
ert. I kept our compass and Jim, to
make up for that, claimed the first aid
ldt as' Ius. He drew the blanket that
had come from Tlmbuctoo, and I the
camel's

. hair' rug that.a Sultan had
traded. us for a rifle that wouldn't
shoot straight. I got our big revolver
and J,im' a. little red rug from the
8.Udan.. I held! tlehin:d my back the two

flags that had flown from our bmnbee
raft in Siam. Jim chose mit' right. hand;
ana got the combination Burmese,
German, Slamese and American flu'g,
which he had made himse]lf, and I kept
the officirul Silwn marine flag that the'
Governor had given us,

Fa.l· Into the Night
Valueless souventrs these thtngs.wene,

many of them, and yet they kept .uS'

busy far into the night. Jot wus a more

enjoyable oecupatron than telling encbl
other goodbye as we might have spent
the time. We reduced that ceremony
to the minimum, as' it shcmhl be' done;
next noon when I saw Jim eff on, hd's,
big boat, the Empress of Canude, j·ust.
before she sailed. He was sick, we

didn't know how sertously so, II'nd: he
was going home, we were both going:
home, and we didn't want t'he anttci
palion of home, after our yea,r of a:d�,
venture and danger ll'Dd 1I0111Il!IICe, to',be
spoiled by too many farewells. I Clllrri:elt
his suitcase up tlie gangplank, sbeaR
his hand, and went 'ash'ol'e--flInd saw
him pointing me aut lJo·r the benefllt (IIf'
n trig young lady friend who was ,lell'll"
ing over the llaill beside him. I knew .)llm,·
wouldn't look for another partner leug.
Not he. This new-made frte.nd. of' his; 1
knew, would' fiU the bill or he w.C'lllM' .

find someone that would.
Well, I, too, WORld have a partner

soon myself. My boat, the Ra'k,uyo)
Maru, was due in Honolutu, tbe' dlly
before my' wedding anniversary. 'M'Y
wife might be there waiting far me.
I had asked hel' to' cu)l)le me ut Yoko
hama, Jiapan, whether 'she cou�c!l' :�'e
there. I was ll-l!llXhll'ls 1JG' get to l?(I))to-
hruma.

..

That night ] baa'rded' tlhe' RwlLup
'Maru and was wIlli peady ·to' s�)lm the·
next du'.\' foc' JllIpan-a: week. tihere-
and then the ,brollld Pa:cUiil:c aJDlit HomJ,o
lulu.

"Yes, and just like [lny mother, I
have plenty of other duties besides
looking aHer nnfortunate and recal-
citrant people. If I had only illY police' .. .

matron duties, it wouldn't be so bad, th�t l� IS a certam wa·y t@ force con

but in addition to looking after the trlbutlOns from the other whites In

Americnn personnel, there is the real- town."

ly important work of this office the "I would think you would be afrll.;ld
shipping, the protection of American to explain that idea to us," I reminded

iuterests, 1he political and diplomatic the ConsniJ. "We happen to need money'
.

d pretty badly ourselves rigbt. now. I
problems, t.he social ohlig-atlOns, an

would never have thought of the rlck-1111 of the other t.hing's that tlle repre-
sentative of Uncle Sam has to look shaw stunt--'."

after in foreign ports. "We know how til beat that game
"About the time my office gets nice- now," the Consul countered. "The boys

ly started in some important problem can't work .it any more on us. If :wou

of shipping or international relations, were to appear on the streets of Hong
I have to t.urn my attention to some kong tomorrow morning w.ith a rick
drunken sailor who i"uns amuck in the shaw-"
etreets and, jllst because he is an "Don't worry, Consut We '\Von't," I
American citizen, has to be turned over assured him. "But what would you dO?"
to me. Then some wealthy oil or lum
ber man is captured by bandits and
we have' to see about his ransom. Then
some missionary family is discrimi
nated against, and I have to see that
they get a square deal. Somebody loses
bis passport, but claims to be an Ameri
can citizen, and we have to see a'bout
that and find out whether he has real
ly lost it or has "loaned" it to someone

else, or if he really ever had one in
the first place.
"Then," the ,American consul con

tinued, "there are always the itiIierant
American citizens who get into Hong
kong without funds and must be taken

_ care of. Maybe they have checks to
cash" and maybe they don't even have
II check. There was one young fellow
who caused me a lot of trouble. He
was Ill",ays out of money but had let
ters and credentials that Induced me

to aa.y-a·nce hUn funds. He never made'
good ,hi" loans but would al-way.s come

A "Pep Show,"-'Too
-.

BY J. M. PARKS
Manager, The Ca.pper Cluh.

The other day Ruth Zi,rkle, one of the
"l!'inney Stickers," wrote In to ask if
her father, mother, twin brother [Lnd'
Sis might be permitted to attend' the
annual club banquet as ·"'friends· of the
Capper Clubs." OUl' answer to .that and"
all such questions is "yes, by all means,
bring the folks along."
All you'll need to make you II. member

of the big "three-days party" is a tRg
showing that you are a member of the
Cappel' Clubs or un invited guest of a
member. These tags will be ready for
'You at the Capper Building where a'bl
club folks are to enroll. And, In ad.�
clition to the banquet, there'n be at
least one grandstand performance. at·
the iak gl'ounds and one "talkie" at. !Ii
downtown thente.r where we'll all go in
a group. Then there'll be trips to.· In"
teresting points and industries in To
peka. You ca.n't afford to miss this. op.
portunity to get acquainted with a fine
giiOUp of pe(.)ple wbo like the same

things fn which you are intereste!];
Many of you have relati:V'es OF friends

in Topeka with whom you will' stay at
night. Others will come prepared, to
camp out, but even if you have to pa-y
for room and board for two or tlhree
days, it need nof cost more than.$5 or

$6.
Of course the cIimax win came at the

club banquet, for there's where the. dif�
ferent tea,ms will hav:e II chance to· at.
tra<1t attention. E\'ery team that. pla,ns
on huving one or more lI1.embellS pres
ent should prepal'e a ban.ner to dis-'
play. W'e'l1 arrange for. the members of'
a given team and their friends, tc} be'
SCl1ted, together so you ca.n yelL or' sing
to your heart's c(.)n.teIit.

.

See to 1t tMt the friends you inowUe.
hav.e· a chance to leal'n you!l' club. yellsi
for this is going to be the one time: in.
the year when you can get right out
before the vest of us· and sho.w how,
peppy you are.

FUl·tlfer details Will be furnished! cwb
members later. The time, SeFiteDliiler 91., .

1.0 and 11. The place, TQpeka.

Tourists looking for Sunda3l' parll!.
Ing places' will be glad'. to learn. �1!. � ,

few choice ones may stUI be :l!litud(
neaT the country Churches.
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Government with .the ·v.fll!lous lItates :fll·lwred1the(JIo-operatl.ve movement they -If these universities have not-under
under the Smith-Le'l(er .:Act, ·.who .are -in .ha.ve·ntlt dused ;t01adltocute1co-operaUve taken this task, it is the fault .or (the
close contact .with -nnd have nn -lnrge -markettng, farmer himself in not demanding that
measure the confidence of .the .tarmers Wilere they dill so, cowplahlts -were it be done; in other words, creating an

far,m relief plan has any such thIng in of the United ·States. '.Phese .exrenstcu 'filed with the universtttes by tile specu- overwhelming public sentiment in favor
mind. But there ,is no reason why the speclalists have been ver¥ ·effeuti-ve in j!l.tive shippers who .were interested in of it. We now have that public senti
fanmer cannot, .wlth profit, cany a teaching the farmer how .to produce .dlscouruglng the movement, 'l'h,W ment in the nation, as evidenced in the
Iarge part uf his .produce either dl- more efficientl�', but .they 111111\'0 ,given .pointed ont that the unlverstttes .repre- Agricultural Murketing Act creatingreetly ItI) the consumer 01' much closer. little attention 1:0 ·the more umportuut .seuterl all of the people and were sup- the Farm Board, which Act has for its
to ihlm .tnun he .gets today. question, which incluUes ithe .economlc ported IJ�' the tUX)JIl.\·t'l'S, u nd if they principal purpose the development of
trhe most successrut efforts at co- science of marketing so as .to 'get.u Iiv- expected to get the lIeCl);';SIlI·.1' pol ltlcul co-operative marketing. If the J! eceral

operation -thus far a�'e those in which in).\' price for that .which he rproduces, sujjpout for the appl'Ilpriutil.llls neces- Government, which is also supported
the .produeers of .a given crop weI'€:< Among the valuable seiwiees that these sa�'�' rto these vunlvers! tie" they hall bet- by the taxation of the people, can
somewhere near unnunuous in their ,cu- men can 'perform are-: tel' 'instruct ;theil' 1IJ]f)1I not to .advocate .actfvely advocate co-operative market
operation. Such agencies are able to

Survey of the sot-up and onerattons of ex- co-operuttve .nuirketuu, u nu Hi most ing, is there any reason why our unl
grade and trade-mark produce and take IstiI:.�a�fi;t,r�;��tivg�. a measuring at lck from

CHl;� they nave not advocated co- versttles, thru their extension depart
it directly to either the consumer or re- the study of successful co-operatives 'to potnt operative marketing. monts, should not do so? I think there
tl111 agencies where standardized a rill out mistakes of organization .and policy of tI «Io not blame ithe unlversttles 01' is not.
trade-marked, goods receive a consider- ���nln�",lcol��[I��.��lif�'�:�1l0���lf'o'�e t�:e�oe�nd�'.,�'(! the extension .depnrtmcnts. They are If these things are done it will give
able premium over market averages. ���} s����ss�;l'nc?I�lesC�-�sel��,���rce�,.,�{'�ept��:: puullc.serwants. and mustbe responsive a tremendous impetus to the co-oper-
.A.smull co-operative organlzution of tlon and the methods and offlclency of the to .publtc -optnlon, lBut these agt-lcul- attve movement, and will be of more

potato growers in Michigan tnled au-ex- �ifl:)e:�'lNlvr�fo��;,�i\��gallinof tli,e�"IH��'�"���;;: rural departrnents -were ccrtu inly ere- benefit in the long run than any other
periment late .last .fnll which seoutS .to »01' of fa rm agents now employed In work- ated .to thelp the 'farlller, and if hill type of legislation. It would have the
promise much for .the potato .industry ���e w��� ���t:ar�,elli�e wl�:'I;��r'�'\Jj�hlt��r,o;;:: greatest problem is mn rkettng, why effect of mobilizing the federal lind
in -that part of .the country. Fine po- thoy contact und whose eonrtdenee as trn- -shoultl not .at .leust u .pa rt of the time state forces definitely 'behind the co
tatoes were carefully graded, packed .iu partial experts they nowv have, 'of ithese extension .mon he devoted �o operative movement for a solution of
15,pound .wulte COttOIl bags bearing' a :\Vhy hnve these fnrm agents .not -educatlug and -nsstst lug the farmer in this most important national economic
trade-mank, and .shlpped .to retailers.i� 'been more helpful in murketlngj -Be- ·developiu'g' co-oporartve III a l' k e tin g, problem, namely, the orderly dlstrt
Buffalo. ''1'he .return .to .furmers -aver- .cause, except 'in a few cases where "which is the on, .. -solution to his prou- button and marketing of farm pro-
aged :$12:}.GO a carload more than the local 'public sentiment 'has 'strongly 'lcm. ducts.
prlee -tor .the same .pututoes -pueked in

lOOtpound·sacks'and,shipped.to the sallie
market. ·At the same' time the l'etaileri3
)Ilaile a huger l'ront and offered 'some

thing ·so .pleasing to their customers,
that 'a 'wide market 'has been opened
for ·the ·same sort tOf distribution titi::;

year. Andvhel'e again, big business was

helpful. It was not the potato co

operative association that originated
the idea. It was the Textile Ba� Manu

facturers Associatiorf, intent un S1l0W·

ing the farl[lers a lIew. IIml more profit•.
able way of murketmg, thel'eby de-

veloping a market for Gloth bags.
.

I There is one more le::;;;ou that a6'1'I
culture ;is beginning to leurn from hi;;
business.. Big business novel' encour

ages the dovelopment of enterprisel:l
that compete 'with it. On tile other

hand agriculture hns been lIefeating
its ,dwn ',purposes 'in this fashion for

y!!al's. All of the 'millions of tlcre� of
new 'land :that Ilave been brought mto
production 'by il'l'igation 'und by drain

age, ;to ,compete with every acre Ullth!i'

the sun tilled by a farmer, have been

br'lughtJnto llroiluction largely and al

most exclusiyel�' by the pressure of the

political rcpresentatives (If ::Ig:l'icultu�'a'
areas, and have IbtlCn subsllll(led wHh
mouey which came out of the farmers'

pockets in .tlle wa·y of taxes.

JIn·lllanY.cases·the cost of inlgaulIg
and draining this ,land was so great
that :farmel's "had ,to struggle to l,eCl)
aliv.e on it aftcr ·the engineers und COII

tractors 'had been lpaid, but the stuff
thtly produeed' at ,great cost \�'ent i1l1'0'

the markets to COlllI)ete wlth that

whlcll' callle off -tIle· best farms.
lBusinel;!s has no monopoly on intclll

genee, but it liu-s suC'ceccled tn a 111rge
measure :by the use of tools' aml

methods ithat are easily available to

agriculture. And today business fll�d
urban interests generally realize their

dellendence on a prosperous agricul·
ture, and are glad'to COIHribute to . an;,'
effort that will make sure that agl'l'
culture ill this country does prosper.

�as ;�a�!for rAIu.J}iU8t J1.7, d.:929

Ukeal 1he -Cetton Bags
I(Continued from Page 7\)

Larger l\eturns
(Continued ;from Page.7.)

the . co-operative 'movement 'is the ·co

ordhlRtlon and mobiUzation of the
feileral and state forces behind it, thus
giv.lng it the stamp-of public approval
alld�getting behind'it the necessar� c?n
fidence of producers. In my op1l11On
this (Can be .aceomplisned without the

setting up of any new bureaus und de·
pal!tments which .would only operate to
confuse the' issue.. This could be ac

cUllHilishcd by:
(Ii) The Act .creatlng the Co-operative

Mar.)(Otlng Division ·,.,,<)t of July 2, 1926. U. S.
Code' Title 7. Chapter 18, Sections 451-457)
could be amended sQ'that It specifically d,
l'OObs'the division to work Qut complete col
lahoration plans with state governments and
state luniverslties in the pronlotlon nnd for
matton of grower owned and- controlled co

OJ)6UltiV6S.
(I) 'The Smith 'Lever Act (Act of May 8,

19t�, IU. S. Code Title 7. ,Chapter 13, Sec·
tlons :'341-348) under which the Governtnent
is Cttll>owered to collaborate with sta.le gov
ernments In extension service to fo.l'nlers
s!1oU·ld be amended and the necessary addi
tlonal'funda provIded to provide for two ex
tension· servIce' specialists in co-o.perative
nUltketing and purchasing, whose services
arc fto be'made available to each state on
tho f.8atne terms as this extension service 18
nolV IPartlclpated In by the Federal Govern
inont, '/Phese co-operative mariceting special
"tts \�OIlid be used In the develo'pment and
s rerUfthenlng of .grower ,owned and· con

�rO)Iell.(.e()""JleratlveB In mar,ketlng farm pro-
U4ta "&ali r!he IPurehase '�f 'farm ,supplies. I

. � iJ.s �Im fRTII}Y (Of ;some i1\GOO 'ox-,'tell8ln�tlRfeIib3 .and�peciulists lprovlded
b� ttlle !Edllf1boration 01 the :Federll1!

G
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..eatest "e:,)@lopmeat
forwheatg�o'Wers in50gears
Wheatplantieil. \w·lth rtllis
new S:uperioJ....Deep:EutmOw
-DriU isprotecteil'against
drouth-.:against�s"lI iblow

lng-against w.inte�kiIU�g
,ResUlts are amaZing!

H'BRE?S ,the .grain J:lrill !that
.

,does ,more than.,just lplant
seed.�t gi.ves your w,heatla:start.
It places the seed down 8eep
where it gets all the mois'turc
'uvailalile. iI't 's.pncads the·seed.
evenl;y over amoist seed bed so·as

to hasten germination. It cmrcl.'8
,the seed ,wlth a llight sifthlg dof
moist earth. It throws up a 'high
ridg.e between.ro.ws""""1:u ridge thait
no,t ,o�y ..1!eduees .dangerous soil

:blo.wing"but,catches every flurl'Y
of snow and holds it where it will
do the -most gooa.
Beven bushels 'per,acre increase'!
Can th�re be any doubt about the
results,of,.8uch-8eediIJ.g·? Read the fol
lowing figures and let thefacts spcal.
for themselves: Experiments' wer.e
rnade<onrten,wheabranches in Kansas,

tt;,
1 2

Is:lt'Proo"You'Want? These octitoll'hotogrophs tell the story.
TI&oy 'Lvere both token at tIle sonic tint.e on theforln of C.'P. Scla.nellbacla.
er, near Colby, Kan.sos. Bot",: UIOTC. drilled fit tlte saIne arne. Conditions
were identical, except that Nunl.ber 1 10ns SOton. 'with an �rdinary crai",

driU-Nuni:ber 2 'with a SuperioJ' Deep Fu.rrolV Drill.

(Colorado and Texas. The average yield
';Tor ordinary drilled wheat·on thcse ten
<farms\was 19.1ibushels pCI' acre. Now
get this. 'The average yield of wheat
<planted ,under :the same conditions
,wlth a Supcrior Deep Furrowilrill was
:30'bushels pe.r acre! That'·s a clear'gain
. ofalmos t 111bushels pel'acre! Ononc of
.these farmsplaindrilled wheat yielded
il2:5 ibushels,PCI" acre. Superior Deep
ili'urrow,drilled wheat ,yielded 26.25
ibushcls ,per ·aerc. IT.haf's ililO% in
,crease l.rFhink, ()f>that !
lAnd, these ,arcmot'ourlfigures. 'Ilhey

\werelsiventus.!,?y· ae tual 'unpr�judieed
,wheat'growers .who(wantedfacts-not
�gues8work.\We1llsend yon,thcir names,
if,)(Uu 'want them.

No other drill like
'the 'Sqperior 'Deep,'Furrow!

Get all .!the ti'acts. IRead ,our hook
"T,aldl�g.75% of.the'Gamble Out of
,Wheat,Raising:" :];his book"s'lOuld
,be ,in "the �hands 'of ,evc!'!), wheat
grower. It ShOW8'YOll as:clearly as

words and pictures can show just how
and why this Superior Deep Furrow
Drill will do things tbatno othcr grain
d'rill ,can do. It shows you ,the enor

mous difference .in resul ts between
S�periol' Deep Furrow seeding and or
clinal'Y drilling.

No other drill ge1;s such results
Cw-ewant to trill youabont the Superior
,Patented Furrow.Qpener. T,his,amaz
ing,dcvice,l'\ps through.stubble, roots,
trash-it·cuts a ,furrow 'I, inchcs,wide
at the bottmo......".}cep enough .to,reach
all available moisture:We want,to'tell
you about the specially dcsigned-de
acetOl' that sprcails the sccd so as to

.give .each seedling plenty of room ·to

grow. 'But ,v.hen you :ltnow dll the
mechanical features of this machine,
.you'll.begin to sec why it's .hl1iQ.ging
about an entiJ.oe .change .in seeding
methods-why ·it ·is bringing abDut
such amazing -yields.

,GET "IlH:lS'FDE·E BOOK
• •• ltlAdL Tr.HE C.OlJPON
IWe can't give you tho wholo atory
'here. Scn(iffor tht) booklot and get. aU
..the facts. tIes .free. 'No obligot.ion
except 1.0 yourself./Dut you,rcully,do
owe it to yourself to find out ulhyou
cun about this anlDzing new grain
drill. So mail that coupon-today
right not�.

-------------------.

'1 I
I

. OlivcriForlnrEquipmcnt Sales.Compaqy, I
I

·400 Wcst Madison St•••Dept. 7.37.
IChicago, Ill.

I You Jnuy send me you." Cree book. "Tul,- I
I ins -75% of the Camlll" Out of 'Wheat I
I 'Raising:" I

.

I N..mc I

II 'Addrc88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • . . . I
--�--------------�



What is the Road's Traffic? :::'E�E:��1i:�
'earth road and aver a smooth pave
ment the differential may be as high
as 2� cents a mile. Between the un
improved road and the macadam sur
face the operating cost differential is
smaller, 'and ·the softer sand-clay. sur
face affords a stili! smaller yet quite
appreetable saving.

'

iMnltlplied 'by the number of ve
hicles that use the road in the course
of a year, these small savings reach
surprisingly large totals which, on the
,time-honored principle that a penny
saved is a penny earned, are the high
way's earnings turned back to the pub
lic which built it.

shown tha,t the smaller say. �possible by a gravel surface :Will pro
duce in a year a total in excess of the
smaller annual 'COSt of the road; 'aDd
80, for �em, the businesslike engineer
says the gravell surface is best.
By such methods, emPloyed by the

state highway departments and bhe
Federal Bureau of Public Roads, the
main highways of the country are now
built with !businesslike preetstonj. ,and

.

the results are quite different from
those obtained. !by the old 'haphazard.
happy-go-l�ky methods.

If More Than 500 Vehicles Are Carried a Hard
Surface May Be Justified

BY B. S. FAIRBANK

'Wheat pricesWillAdvance?
The Federal Farm Board is 'being be

sieged by telephone' calls, telegrams
and letters regarding overcrowded ter
minals and transportation facilities forIn the course of a year a mile of the handling of wheat. This excessivepaved road that carries a traffic of, crowding .of wheat on to the market10,000 vehicles a day wiI�1 earn aoout has created a farwider spread between$90,000, Which is more ·than twice its cash wheat prices and prices of wheatcost of, construction and 'Jlll\IlY times sold for future deliveries than usually'its annual cost of about $4,500-a re- exists. It has made no statement ormarka'bly good investment. Reduce the forecastwhatsoever concerning It properdaily traffic to 1,000 vehicles, and the -prtee for 'wheat for this market year,annual earnings are still about twice nor does it propose to do so, but underthe annual cost; but lay the same conditions which exist this seasonwhenpavement on a road that carries only all reports agree on '11' substantial re-400 vehicles a day, and its annual duotlon in world supply as comparedearnings will not amount to as much with last year, it seems unfortunate

as the annuall cost. Under this traffic to crowd wtheat on to the market fasterthe pavement ibecomes a aosing invest- than existing facilities can handle it,ment. resulting in cash prices which are
There are thousands of mUes of much lower than contract prices for

roads, even 'of those included in the future delivery.matn .highway l'Iystems, that scrve no --------

more than 400 vehicles u day. For
these roads, paved surfaces are not
justified. For them it can readily 'be

AT TIl'ID crossroads on main high- sand-clay surface, the ijowest type sur

fi ways of almost 'any state, motor- face. There are many roads which
lsts are likely to find, these days, need no surfacing better than gravel,khaki-clad youngsters, 'pencil and pad and many others which are adequatelyin hand, whose duty it is, apparently, improved if surfaced with bituminous

,

tQ count the vehicles as they pass. 000 macadam.
casionally they halt the 'dlrivers to ask, However, the roads that serve the
often with anore good nature than dic- greatest traffic volume must be hard
tlon, "Wbereja from, and whereja surfaced or paved with 'brick, concrete,goin"?" sheet asphalt, or asphaltde concrete to
In answering the questions, oper- enable them to withstand the poundutors of motor vehleles are helping ing of the thousands of vehicles that

:m.ateriany to make road building more ply over them.
etflclent and businessljko, They arc Businesslike road ,building, accord
taking part in u truffle -census : and ing to the engineer, is based 'On the
the traffic censusfs the .Indispensable prtneiple thnt t.he money invested in
first step' in -the. orderly." process of the improvement of a rond shall he
modern highway' planntng und Im- repaid by the savings In the cost of
provement.

-
, '

operating vehicles which the improve-"I,ll, all states J;he_blgh:waY,funds of ment makes 'POSsible.
the state lire now expended by COIIJI)C- IQlreful experiments show that ,the
tent highway departments under ex- cost of operating' It motor vehi'Cle
pert engineering supervlstou ; uud �lef- varies according to the character of
inlte systems of connected maln Irigh- the surface over which it is drtvon-«
'wayft havc Ibeen designated ·for Im- the harder and smoother the surface

, provement, so thut the taxpayer may the lower the operating cost. The ex
,know where his taxes will ,be spent. perlments show thrrt gasoline con
'I'hese are known ns the state h�ghlVay' sumption, vehicular wear and tear,
systems; and their more

. important and the wear of tires are greatest oninterstate links have been welded into unimproved roads, They are less when
the federal-uid system upon which fed- the road is surfaced with gravel or
eral funds mny be expended. sand-clay or macadum, and' leastwhen

An Improved Network
Since the 'maximum benefit from

road Improvement is not guined until
, each section of improved road is joined
with other Improved sections Into a

completely improved network, the
mtleuge in the main systems has been
limited, for the time hetng, to that
which can !be Improved as It whole
within a relutlvely short period, such
as 10 or 15 years. In most states the
selected mlleage is about 10 per cent
of the state's total road mileuge, and
this includes something less 'thun 7 per
cent thnt is ulso In the fcderal-aid sys
tem. When the present designated sys
tems are fully Improved, they may be,
und no -doubt wHL be extended to those
limits demunded ,by expanding truffic.
How carefully these systems have

been chosen, and how well �hey serve
the needs of the large majority of peo
ple, is shown 'by the traffic counts. In
Maine, for instance, the prtnctpal sys
tem includes 1,630 miles on whleh the
traffic 'census shows there is au av
erage da1)y travel of 1,044 vehicles.
The renuitntng 21,474 miles in the
state serve an average of only 70 ve
hicles a day. These figures demon
strate that the state's main highway
systems, which includ,g_onll'Y 7 per cent
of the totul road mileage, aceommo
dates more than hulf the entire move
ment of vehicles.
The rate ut which the highway sys

temA can fbe improved is fixed iby t\Je
'amount of money approprtnted an-

,

Dually for the purpose. The first con
'Cern of the modern 'highway official is
that there shall be set aside from each
annual appropriation un amount suf
ficient to maintain the roads already
bulrt,
His next problem is to decide 'on the

order in which ohe various sections of
the system shn ll ;J)e improved. In this
he is guided by traffic maps which
the census has enabled him to prepare.
Roads on such a map are indicated 'by
bands of varying width, and <the width
at any point represents, to a eonven
ient scale, the average OOily trarrtc at
the particular point.

"Tom, Dick and Harry"
'l1he mrups show the order'Tn whleh

the roads should he improved accord
ing to their traffic importunce and are
an intelligent, indisputable, and 'busi
nesslike answer to Tom, Dick lind
Barry, each of whom asks that hts
particular road be improved before all
others.
Traffic counts also indicate the type

of pavement to be used on the various
hlgh,ways. According to highway engl-:
neers, there is "no 'best type of pave
ment." Each of the several types of
surfaces has a proper place in the im
provement of a system of highways.
,Even in the main syatems of some of
,.ftle -states there are roads which serve
a- traffic that is not too great in vol-
,'DIDe �r weight to Ibe supported! Iby �:

Earns $90,000 _ Mile

No manufacturer will ever name a
car for Coolidge. It might not choose
to run.

Come up to play
You'll want- to stay!

COLORADO breeding stock and
Colorado seeds have proved their unusualvitality and fertility.
Colorado hay has been demanded byfamous radng stables for years and

race horses are beinghighly developedinHighColorado.
Colorado's dairy industry is Bourish

ing and herds are unus.uallyprolificand healthy.
Manprofits in health andwealth thru

the high altitude advantages of High
Colorado. Let us show you around.

HIGH
Colorado wilJ. show you and the family a

good and beneficial vacarion-s--und you may
, find your betterfarm opportunity here I
Colorado is one of the few states that has grownsteadily in new farms during recent years.Why?
Partly because, of cheap Iaads in a new and largelyundeveloped state. "

-
'

Partly because of the depth' and qualityof the very
fertile soils.

'
,

Partly because of the altitude and S'!lD conditions
that l'rodu�e hardier crop_s and stock that bring
premium prices.

.

.AgrkulturalDepartmmt
TheColoradoA...ociatiOB

DENVER

rll......'._.'�.....�'-.'._.'-�'-.._.'-.....'._.�
III THB COLORADO ASSOCIATION (.A.gri;'llIIr.JD'PI.)· ,

I 991 C. A. JDh,,'D" Bldg.,D."II.r, CDlorlldo '

.

I'd likemore information about Colorado vacation.and farms.
,

I Nllm. '

I Tow"
�------_---------------__



· Quality Boosts ·FannProfits central filrrowing house, scalded and
dlsinfected, first greets the new pigS.
After they get out they are kept on
clean ground so far as possible and.. After January, he explained, there is a they do well. "I have some on oldheavy shipment from southern states, ground now, and they were startedand that cuts: the price. somewhllt.Yhere," Mr. Partridge said; "and they"Seems to me," he said, "that if home are considerably behind the pigs thatmarkets would buy on a strictly grade were on worm-free pasture. It is the-basts all year, we could equal these same every time. Pigs need the right. 'New York prlces at home, everything start.".' considered."

The Partrfdge flock is hatched out
of the best eggs.. Other outstanding
flocks are tapped for new blood, but
home-produced eggs hatch out most of Complete and even coverage are two
chicks. More than 2,000 cracked the of the important objectives to keep in
shells this season and they did a good mind when spraying trees for insects

· job of growing. Chicks on this farm or diseases. If portions of the tree are

always have had the advantage of clean skipped they are in more danger of
ground. This year a ha il screen run infestation or infection than before be
was used for some of them along with cause of the protection given the rest
the all-mash: feed. The youngsters did of the tree. Even application is ad-

vlsable ; fir s t, because excessive· fine. An_9ther progressive step, as Mr.
Partridge looks at it, was the purchase amounts of spray on local areas may
of three battery brooders, each having cause leaf burn, leaf dwarfing, fruit
six trays. "That is the only way to russeting and poorer development of

· handle the chicks for the first three or fruit color, and second, for the sake of
four weeks," he assured. "Use of bat- economy, as drenching the tree is as
tery brooders is the 'Only method if you wasteful of spray muterial as mlsstng
wish to save time. The chicks are right the tree altogether.
where I want them, and are warm all To insure complete and even cover
the time. Put 1,800 chicks in brooder age the Virginia Experiment Station

· liouses around over the place, with a has developed the Virginia nozzle and
· stove for each brooder, and you'l" have rod, ,.';rhis device.! embodies' the advan
a mighty tough job givfJ1g them the tages of the powerful spray gun for
care they should have. We start the distance or height, and the ordinary

: chicks in ,the top trays and work them rod which spray!! evenly but which
down simply by moving the tray." Pul- may not have sufficient carrying
lets are put up in September-they are capacity.

.

White Leghorns-and get a commercial The Virginia spray. rod is adjust
mash. Without the equipment to make able In: length, either to 4 or 6 feet,

. the mash, Mr: Partridge has found it and is equipped with a wooden grip
quite economical to buy it. Careful cull. which enables the operator to hold it
ing and feeding, plus good housing, firmly without becoming tired. The
make this flock profitable. Up to the. nozzles are made in a cluster of three
present 800 layers' is the highest or four so that the cones of spray over
.number that have gone thru the lap considerably. They look much like
winter. It is the plan .to boost this to tbeold nozzle except-cthut they are a
1,000. little smaller. Inside they have a dis-
Of course, the poultry flock is a side- tributor disk with six openings instead

line, as Mr. Partrldge has 800 acres of two openings' as the 'old type dis
to manage, with 350 acres under cultl- tributor dtsk. The cone of spray from
vatton; With 450 acres of pasture, and the Virginia nozzle is long, narrow and
valuable land, it must mean .that �r.. fine. It will ,carry 12 to 15 feet and
Partridge makes something from cattle: will spray a 25-foot tree with ease.
"Beef cattle. make pasture pay better Users of the new nozzle say that a
tha� if I had to hire help to farm the painter could not do an evener job of
balance of the Iand," he said. He buys applying the spray.
calves on the market, usually Here
fords, and feeds them 'out as baby beef.
He will buy 100 calves in October, for
example, weighing 400 to 500 pounds.
TheY will be off to market in June at
·900 pounds. ,Yearlings come on his farm
welghlng 700 pounds in August and
tip 1,200 pounds at market. the next
-September after grass, roughage and

• (I() duys of grain. . '

Some 200 head lIf hogs a year make
up the pork end of the business. About
5.0 per cent of. them are produced on
the farm and the others are bought
where prices and quality are right. A

(Oontlnued from Page 3)

A New Spray Nozzle

Holds 225 Carloads
A. M. Bates and C. E. Foster, who

are growing 3,000 acres of potatoes
near Shallow. Water, in Scott county,have- a potato cellar 400 f!!Ct long, 46
feet Wide and 14 feet high. It will hold
225 carloads.

Th!;l::United States Government has
orde� a 14-months" old baby 'deported.We understand the infant seemed .un
willing to take oath that it would take
up arm!! in defense of the country.

Wilma Given Her Chance in Life
FRIENDS of Crippled Children,

meet Wtlmu: Frances, one of the
latest wards of the Capper Fundfor Crippled Children. � Wilma's'

mother wrote, "Our little daughteris 9 years old. She has been crippledfrom birth. We know of your won
derful work. We have always hopedto get forWilma the help she needs,hut as time rolls on and the child's
.condltlon is growing worse, we are
forced to ask for help. It 'breaks
our heart to think of it, but what
else ean we do?"
On in*estigation; the case proved

very worthy, and the administrator
. met Wilma Frances at the Union
Sta�on, Kansas City,·· and entered
her in the great hospital, where she
now Is being made over. Congenital
hip dislocation and the developmentof feet deformity is her trouble..

'Vilma wll1 have her chance, and be
.as near U'ke other girls as' it is pos-'-"'sIble to make her.

.

.

There are hundreds of other little
WHma's. The Capper FUlId has come
to their rescue in fifteen states. Its
work is confined to no particularlocality or within ·any limited bound- .

arY' line. Cripp1ed Ohildren are at
last coming into their own. If you
want to do your heart good and helpin this great philanthropy, send your
eontrtnutton to Con Van Natta, 20Cappe� Building, Topeka, KIln. The

.
need Is great. No' -matter what the
amount. it wlll be gratefully received.� .

Be sure

'it's a

Sawyer
You can get genuine Sawyer Rubber Farm Belts
at no greater cost than inferior grades.
Sawyer Belts will give you good service for

years. Sun, rain, and frost won't hurt them.
They have the surface, weight and flexibility
that gives : them tremendous gripping power.
They hug the pulley.
You can get more service out of a Sawyer Rub

ber Farm Belt than any other belt you can buy.
For brute-strength you. can't beat it.

Because of the great popularity of "U.S." Saw
yer Red Rubber Farm Belts, they have been ex

tensively imitated. When you buy a belt be sure
it's a Sawyer. Your equipment de:aler has them.

United Sta(es Rubber Company
Lecutive Offices: 1790 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY
Sales offices and warehouses in aU principal cities

'us; SAWYER�':::BeltsRIG.. U.5. PAT. 0,.,_



Here's Fun for Every Girl and· Boy

The name of one of our Presidents
is concealed in this puzzle. Cnn you
tell-which one it ls ? Send your answers
to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, '1'0-

peka, Kan. '1'heI:e \·..,iH be a surprise
gi!t each ror . tile first 10 'bQYs or girls
sendtng correct 811swers.

. 'Tuere Are Eight of Us
'1'hls is mv first letter -to the gh-ls'

mud oovs' page. I am 11 years old
. .and in the seventh grade. I go to Vlc
'tor school. My teacher last term wns

HlIirs. Kiunett. I have five brothers
'.nnd two sisters. Theil' names are

'.George, Rudolph, Josephine, Henry,
,:Willinm. Edward and Agnes. 'We Iuive
two pet dogs named Sandy and Sporty.
''Fhey are both alike. I wish some of
,the girls and boys my age would write
Ito me. I will try to answer thotr let-
lters. Georgiana Alejnik.
'RossvlUe, K,ln.

'Try These on the Family
Why may carpenters reasonably be

lieve they ts no such thing ns stone?
Because they never saw it.
Why is it more dangerous to go out

in the spring- tban any otber time of
the yen r? Beca usc in the spring the
grass ha s blades, the flowers hu ve
pistils, the leaves shoot, and the ibul
rushes out.

':V�1Il t is the diffe-l'ence 'between a

spendthrift and a pi llow ? One is hard
up and the other soft down.
What w01'11 of -fh7e 'letters frolll

which if you ta ke two, six remain'?
Sixty. .

What is the age of communication?
Postage.
'Vll�' should a sailor 'he tbe best

authority as to what goes ou in the

moon? Because he has 'been to sea

(see. )
What uge is most tUlportunt to truv

elers ? M Ileuge.
Whnt age is neither more 1101' less?

Average. •

Whnt age is required at .sea ? '1'011-
nuge.
At what age will vessels-rlde safely 'I

Anchorage.
What age is necessary for a clergy

rnun ? Parsonage.
What is It that walks with Us head

downward'? A �lUi1 in us_hoe.

To a Grasshopper
A chnp of utmost dn rlng, 'he,
Facing ·the unknown fenrlessJ,y;
1"01' few folks leap in space orrhund
Not knowing where they're goin,g to

land,
The way I see this �al1ow do.
Sir, I take off my hat to �u.

Ednn Beeker.

we Hear From William
I am !) yeurs old and in the third

gru de. Fur pets I 11:1\'e a cat named
Nigger. She hn's three little kittens.
J have a cow nnmed Goldy, a calf
named Spotty. a pony named Dolly. a

do� namod Queen and a hen with
some little chickens. Queen has a Itt-

tle puppy. I have two sisters. Theil'
nnmes ure Catherine uud Dorothy.
·Catherine is 10 veut-s old and Dorothy
is 6.years-old. ,\-Villiam VeseUk.
Ruleton, Kun.

"The Cat Scratched HI'm and Now He's

.Bltlng" the Cat's Tail to Get Even With
Her."

Bob and Sport Are Pets
I halV,e three' kittens. Their names

are Spiek, Bpan and Whitefoot. Our
dogs' names are Bob and Sport. I
have -four dolls. I have a little niece
.nnd mephew. Theil' 'Dames are Mabel
]<�i1een .and Lester Lynn Cudney. I am
7 y.OO1's old 'and in the fourth grade.

Irma Grauer.
'M-at!ysdl1e, ,Kan.

-----

Likes to Play Basket Ball
I 'like to play basket ball. I am 11

years old. My birthday is November 2.
I wlll 'be in the fifth grade next year.
I huve 'U white cat. )Ye call her Snow
'ball, I ha ve foul' sisters and one

brother, My brother's name is Mack
and 11ly sisters' names are Lavone,
Jone. Dona and Slimy. I wish, some
of the girls and boys would write to
'me. Margaret Shoul.

Paonia, Colo.

sisters. '1'heir names are Donna, Doro
thy, Rose and Ruth. il like to .stay on

the_ farm. My Gnandma and I';randpa
live on a 75-acre farm. I wish some
of the boys and girls would write to
me. Cora Mae Ferrell.
Edna, Kun.

Corn-Husk Baskets
ISelect the fine, inner husks and

wrap them in a damp cloth. Let them
remain 2 hours, and then cut into strips
about 1 inch wide. Take'6 of these
strips and tie them together at one

end with a stnong thread. Separate
the strips into thnee strands, two
strips to a strand, nnd urald. Do not
a t fIrst choose strips all of the same

length, as they wi!Jl have to ,be pieced
out to make the braid long ·enough,
and the piecing should not ,be -done 'all
lit the same place.
When you have nearly reached the

end of the shortest strip, open it out

flat, lay the end of Ill" new strip over

it, and fold together. 'rhls method of
piecing is repeated as necessary.

LIkes to Live on the Farm When you have finished about a

yard of the braid, dampen and begin
I am n years old and will be in the to roll, fastening the edges together

fifth grade next year. My teacher last with needle and strong, waxed thread.

year was Miss Hillegas. I 'have four The bottom of the basket ·should meas-
.

ure about 5 inches in diameter, and
will require the entire yard of -bratd,
Then some more piecing and braiding
should be done. Dampen the new part
and begin to coil again, this time turn
ing the braid up on its edge 'and run

ning it around hortzonta'lly to form
the sides of the basket. Widen the
sides a little with each raw. Four
inches is deep enough. The top is fin
ished ,by sewing another row of bradd
around the outer edge. The handle
may be made and sewed on as shown
in the illustration.

Matgaret Whittemore.

)
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Rural Health
Dr- C.H.Ler'l'i o.

Infinite Patience and Kindly Help Will
Child to Overcome Stuttering

Aid a
I

(Continued from Page 3)
about 65 acres of corn," he said, "enough
for my hogs, horses and cattle." But a

good many folks would think that a
fair acreage of corn, and that liiO to
350 head, of hogs was a right good band
in the pork business. '.rhe Durocs are,

purebred, and with sanitation, good
care, alfalfa, 'corn and sktmmtlk they
make cheap gains up to 225 or 2';)0
pounds in' six to seven months.

,

Sborthorn calves are fed out as baby
beef on home-grown feeds plus some
cotton cake. Mr. Wincbester bas been
in cow testing work witb his Shorthorns
and Holsteins. "I know the' value of
testing," he said. "Why, one of my
Shortborns netted me $SO for cream,
which isn't bud for a beef animal. I
wouldn't have known so much, about
this or my other, cows without the
help of the association. Each cow on
which I kept records netted from $40
to- $80 a head." He will continue to
build up his herd with the best heifers
and the use of purebred bulls. Returns
mentioned have been made on dry feed,
us there is very little pasture available.
"OUl' land is too valuable for pasture,"
Winchester said, "when we can grow
alfalfa so well." Evidence that he in
tends to make greater progress in
dairying is seen in his interest in own
ing a milking machine for his herd. He
is going ·to install one.
Alfalfa is by no means a small item

on this farm, with 100 acres 01' more
given over to this crop. It serves three
purposes. A stand is established on the
thinner ground to build up soil fer
tility, considerable hay is fed profit
ably on the farm and some is sold on
the mnrket. Most of the hay is baled,
as it is easier to handle in that conA Tendency Toward Neuritis dition, holds the leaves better and re

Every tall when I commence gathering quir�s less space for storage. This hay'my corn my left arm bothers me at night •

f dt th Il t k 11 d80 bad I can hardly sleep, It commences at IS e 0 elves oc a year aroun
the etbow, going to the finger tip", I feel and sold to local buyers. Usually Mr..I,�;�te li�� 'tl�:n e1��\V�u'H�. t11)"ot��;r�� o:;,;r��� Winchester gets fQu£,cuttings, and some- ,

Heven or eIght yea,rs, Please tell me what times as' rnany as five. "This is ato do, M. S. w.
good alfalfa country," he assured. "The

This would come at any time of the crop will make 3 tons to the acre in'
vear that you put tbe a rm thru the four cuttings." On this farm the dairy
same work. Lt indicates' a tendency to operations pay the expenses during the
neuritis. One of the causes for such n winten, and they help out greatly aU
llistllrbllJlCe is systemic poisoning from year. Tbe several other incomes are
sucn things as abscesses at the roots thus relieved of "running expenses"'Of the teeth or diseased tonsils. It will duty and can be turned' into buildingIiny you to find out if you have any up a fi� farm plant.Snch trouble and have it cleared up.

.

After' living on the present farmt'a
;yeur, without electricity, Mr. W'lncIlester

.

built his own power line 1112· miles,
long to honk on to the town supply,
This power runs the water system,
separator, washer, electric cook stove,
cleaners and most everything that can
be used in the horne, and likely, wHI
milk the cows when the milker is in
stalled. This Western Kansas farmer
is making progress.

SIXTY-TWO years old, a good talk
er, a keen thinker, and yet he stut
ters. My friend has traveled far

on the road to eminence, but his prog
ress has always been hampered by tbe
stutterlng speech which begun in the
first years of his school life. Instead
of being carefully and patiently trained
out of the habit, an unsympathetic
step-father undertook to "whip it out
of him." 'l'bat spoiled his chance to win.
Stuttering may be due to a defect of

the speelal organs of speech, such as
cleft palate, harelip or tongue-tie. In.
some rare cases it is due to brain pres
sure '01' some injury to the brain. These
types are exceptional. The only method
of correction in such cases is proper
surgical attention. But usually stut
tertng is a psychological rather than a

physiological matter. It is nothing more
than a bad habit of speech, and help in
pvercoming it must come from the vic
tim himself. I say "himself" advisedly,
for most of the patients are boys.
If your child stutters the first thing

is to have hbm examined for the pos
sibility of a physical defect. If none
is found and you are' not ttnanclnllv
ruble to send him to a special school
for speech defectives, you must ini
tiate home tnalnlng at once. Remember
that you will need infinite patience.
It is no use to threaten or punish.
Such treatment will only make mat
ters worse. Try to do everything pos
sfble for the child's general health. If
he is thin build him up by nonrishing
foods. See that he gets abundant sleep,
and have it in fresh air. Your aim is
improvement of his nervous equilib
rium. Never laugh at him, hut teach
bim to try to ignore it if he is laughed
at by schoolmates and others. Teach
him to speak in a different key to his
normal tone. He doesn't stutter when
he sings, and on the same principle he
may escape it by adopting a special

. tone for his speech. Instruct bim to keep
his balance, avoid "getting rattled,"
and go back and do it over cheerfully
as often as is necessary. Above all
things, instill into him the thought
tfiat-there is nothing in theway that he
cannot overcome, that many hundreds
have cured themselves, and that he will
be successful if he keeps on trying.
'l'he MlIcMillan Company, 60 Fifth

Ave., New York, N. Y., publishes It

book on "Stnttering" that sells for $2.25.

A Few Inherited Diseases
Are there any diseases which may 'be in

herlted: if so what are they? What
�

Is the
cnuae of a cancer? Is it caused by a germ?
'l'hese are Borne difficult questions which
were brought up In our physiplogy class.

H. S. s.

There lire diseases that may be in
herited, tho they are not nearly so

common) as was thought a few years
ago. The most prominent and the most,
deadly of these is Syphi lts, which is
;stilI the deadly heritage of thousands
of children born in our own country
every year. Cancer._is not one of the
tnherlted diseases, and as far as is
now known it is not caused by a germ;
at least none has yet been recognized.

Send a Stamped Envelope
As I have wr.ltten you two letters before

and failed to see any answer in our paper Iam. go lrrg- to try once more. Maybe· thIstlrne I have better luck. I sure would a.ppreciate an answer thru our paper.
J. B.

The neason you" do not get .an an
l:I\I{er thru the paper is becauseyou are
aSking questions about y.our own per-

sonal ailments, and they do not hap.l,
,pen to he or general interest. I would,
write you arpersonal letter, but have'
only YOUI' initials. Send me a letter'
with a stamped, addressed envelope,
1'01' personal reply, and I win do my
best for you.

I

See a Good Doctor
I am "" g'Irl 17 years old. and latoly I do

not feel ati-ung-, I have fainted several times
and I get dizzy and .have headaches. My
doctor says It Is all nervousness, but I can

l��r�tlr be Ileve It. Sh ou Id I go to fa. Bf>?C-
No, it is not all nervousness, and to

so diagnose it is simply it subterfuge.
To me it greatly resembles the wen
known chlorosis of young girls. I think
it should be cured readily but doubt if
medicine would play a great part in
the cure. ,"Vhy, go to a "specialist?"
Have you not a good, honest doctor at
your county seat who can go into your,
case throly and find 'out:

1. If your heart action Is normal.
2. If your blood Is rich In red ceils.
3. If your diet Is just what Yuu need.
4. If you have any menstruat lrregu·

laritles.

Somewhere in 'this quartette Y.OUl'
trouble lies.

Has More Than One Income'

GOOD SHELLS AT'
A MODERATE PRICE

SHUR SHOT SHELLS are good shells.You'd .

know they were good if you paid a lot
more for them
Here's a load that's as fast and snappy as any you
ever shot. It wins at trapshooting and brings home
the game.
Shur Shot Shells are made of the best materials.
Loaded with American Smokeless Powder. They
have the famous Remington Battery Cup Primer
and they'rewet-pr.oofthroughout-top-wad, crimp,and body-byRemington's patented process. Made
in 12, �6, and 20 gauge, both soft and chilled shot.
Your dealer has Shar Shot Shells, or can easily get
them for you. Wr.ite for descriptive circular.

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc.
Originators ofKleanbore Ammunition

25 Broadway New York City

T

KANSAS.

A Little Reading-
Will sometimes save a lot of money. Look
on the Farmers' Market page for bargains
in used machinery.

Don't Monkey With Scrubby Grain Seed

GR'ADEYour Grain and
'. .' '.

. Treat It fo,r Smut
. and: increase your yielrls two to five bushels per acre•

as thousands of rarmers have donee It's easy.

TheCillkinsCombi'Da-tionMachine
giv.�s you "hand,picked, large, vigorous seeds thoroughly
treated for smut. Malws money for others, why not

y.ou? Write for descl'iptive matter.

CALKINS MANUFACTURING COMPANY 'HUTCHINSON. KANSAS
SPOKANE. WASKINGTON, .
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Train Sets Goal for Kansas Kitchens
Men Learn to Raise Wheatas Wo�en Note Ways to Spend the Money

A_ARENTLY
there's liS much relationship be

tween cabbages nnd kings asbetween ktteliens
and tratns, But tho t's not ttl king the Kllnsas
"'heut 'I'raln Into conslderaUon. July 2!) to

August 3 were the dutes of Its mission lind more

thnn a dozen western Kunsn s towns greeted it with
bugles and drums If there \VIIS It town blind, other
wise with clapplng nnd cheers. The purpose ot this
train which was put on the road by the Union
Paclfic Ra llwuv, co-opernrlug with the Kansas
State Agricllltlll'Ul college extension division WIIS to
teach Knnsas fn rmers the newest and best-methods
of ratslng find marketing wheat.

'

Recognlzlng thc power behind the pump, the roll
ing pin and the dish pan us n controlling influence,
II car wns allotted to Eo G, "Turd, stnte architect,

A Glimpse of the Kitchen Which the K.naas State Alrrl.
cultural Collelre Recommended to Weatern Kana•• Bome

Makers, Via the Union Pacific R.II�y.

In which to show Kansas homemakers a gratifying
way to spend thc wheat money.
In the Ilmlted splice, MI'. 'Vurd arranged a

kitchcn work center, a corner of which you see In
the picture. There are many detn lls that do not
show up in the picture. Flut panel-less doors were

chosen for the cupboards because of the ease with
which they cnn be wiped off, and their freedom
from crevices.
Of course the ironing board behind the door at

the extreme end of the make believe room isn't
where anyone bullding, would ever place it, but
H's there to show how simple and eonvenlent a

folding ironing board is. Just open the door and
let down the board. When you're thru fold up the
board and set the Iron on a little shelf provided
above, and evcrything is protected from dust and
rust. Yuu can easily find u place for it in a ncw

or remodeled kitchen.
-

The pitcher pump is there, not as an auxiliary to

the water system, but to remind homemakers thnt
water in the house is available even If they cannot

!!ave pressure systems. There, too, was a surprise
for those who had never thought a water system
possible-every detail worked out for' providing
water at a cost of from $20 to $1-50 depending upon
how far water must be pumped. Even tho you were

not on the path of the Farm Special you can still
obtain the plans for the water system.
Cupboards fitted with adjustable shelves make it

possible to nccommodate all types of equipment.
The opened door shows the lower shelves adjusted
as close together as possible so as to have more

shelf space within rench and so make unnecessary
the hazardous custom of stacking dishes. Four
metal strips with little tongues that fiU into
slots on the shelves and can be obtained from any
hardware store, are responstble for the adjustable.
ness of the shelves. The cupboard on the opposite
side of the working center is dedicated to dishes,
and as wIth every other detail of this idelll kitchen
arrangement, it is plllnned this. way so that the
dish washer can accomplish ller task with as few
movements as possible.

'

. Imagine anyone hnsbanding the simple move·

ments of dish washing, but Mr. Ward can give you
mathematical calculntion's as to the IImount of--'
energy.wasted 'on a sink thnt is too low or a cup.
board improllerly placed. His plan for dish wash·

ing is: dishes stacked to the right, washed In the
sink, drained to the left, wiped nnd placed in t.be
cupboard above.

_

The two·inch space under the unit looks casulIl

�nough, but it was especially designed so that mi·

By Florence G. Wells

lady can walk straight up-to the cabinet without
turning her toes sidewise.
The lower .eablnet doors are purposely left open

to show the model sugar and flour bins. Their eon
structlon is a simple job for a handy carpenter.
First of course is the door and a pair of sub
stantial hinges for the- weight of the sugar and
flour will be swung on the hinges. When the bfn
is finished It is in the shape of a quarter of a
circle, the door forming one radius, a similar 'piece
of wood perhaps 2 inches smaller all around forms
the other and a pieee of tin makes the curved out
side dimension.
The biggest surprise to those who opened every

door lind exnmlned every drawer was the apparent
scarcity of equipment. "Is this all the necessarw
equlpmeut for an average household 1" was the
usual question.

'

"A fcw well chosen pieces are more desirable
than a random collection," was the usual reply as

the Inquirer passed on with visions of the cluttered
drawers in her own work table soon to be sorted
nnd cleared up.

----------------

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of ns are on the lookout for suggestions to
fi make 0111' housekeeping ensler or our 'homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we

can use we will pay $1. AddTess the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Furmer, Topeka, Kiln. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Pimiento Butter
2 pounds ripe pimientos % pound seeded raisins

n!l pounds ripe tomatoes ·3 pounds sugar

:G'!1'iml plmlentos, raisins and tomatoes togcther.
Add sugar and cook until done. Seal the cans. This
recipe makes 2 quarts. Jennie Kocher.
Pratt County.

Bean Cakes with Tomato Sauce

SOAK 2 cups' white beans in cold water over

night. Drain, cover with fresh water, add 1
slleed onion and cook until the beans and onions
are tender. Drain and rub thru a sieve and sea
son with % teaspoon salt and % teaspoon pepper,
¥., teaspoon chopped parsley, 2 eggs well beaten,
and 2 tablespoons melted butter; 74 teaspoon sage
improves flavor. If necessary, moisten the mlx
ture with gravy or bot water, flavored with cat
sup. Shape into neat flat balls, dip in well beaten
cgg, toss in fine bread crumbs and fry in smoking
hot fat. Drain and serve with hot tomato sauce.

Makes 18 cakes. Mrs. Clev.e Butler.
Audrain Co., Missouri.

Buttermilk Cottage Cheese

PUT thc butt.ermilk in a stone jar on the back
of the range where it will 'heat slowly; it re

quires a little more heating to curd than does other
milk. When it has entirely separated, pour off
the whey and turn the curd into a cheeseeloth
&'1Ck to drip, letting it etand from 8 to 10 hours.
When it is dry, stir a small amount of salt into it
and mix it with sweet cream and rich milk.

Mrs. Cleve Butler,
Audrain Co., Missouri.

Have You a Fitter Family?
Register It at the Fair

By CATHARINE WRIGHT MENNINGER

THIS seems to Ibe an age of "fads" in child care.
Ea<ill new recommended technique usually !s

overdone until a newer Idea changes the emphasis.
Recently parents have been bombarded with seien··
tific data, numerous theories, and certain practices
whleh prove valuable in dealtng with obedience,
truthfulness and other behavior problems. Such
material is very 'helpful when seasoned with pa
rentat experienee. But· belhavior dlfficnltfes oftimes
are caused by a defective physique, and mothers and
fathers must not lose sight of the importance of re
moving diseased tonsils and caring for decayed
teeth. Wise parents 1111:'0 are looking to their own
good health-both physical and menta],
Two of the organizations in Kamms which are

,working for the health' of prurent and child are

the Kansas State BOllrd of Health and the Eugen.
ics Department of the Kllnsas Free Fair.

.

The Board of Henlth, thm examinations con'
ducted by its couuty and state officials, Is aiming
to increase the number of nine-point children in
the Kansas S<.'hools. The well chlId is a better .'ltu
dent. Vision, hearing, teeth, thront, weight, pos·
tme, toxin·antitoxin, smallpox vaccination; and

typhokl imuiunizatlon: are the nine points. The

child who qualifies at sueh lin examination is en
.

titled to wear a button furnished by the state. In
,

Cherokee county alone there are 2,000 nine-pointers.
By communteattng with the State or County Board
of Health, you can arrange an examination for
your community.

'

During the week, Sept.ember 9-111, at the Fair
Grounds in Topeka there is It real opportunity for
whole fumilles to have complete phyl3dclli and 11Ien

tal examinations. There is an 'award tor "the fit-
test" family in each' of five groups.

.

1. Single ndults over 18 years.._
2. Engnged or childless couple,
3. Smllll family-parents and one child.
4. Average famUy-parents and 2 to 4 children.
G, Large familY-parenrs and more than five

chlldren.
-, ,

The record of the examination and its findings
is given to tile family, when advlsubte eorreetlona
are reeonjmended. There is no fee and you can

A RID you afraid.to give a tea 1 Rome women
fi view them with ulurm, lind yet, honestly,
a tea is .11ile simplest lind enstest klnd of party
one can give especially if the hostess wishes
to entertuln a large group of rrtends.
Mary Ann hns just prepared a new Ieaflet,

"Teas and Afternoon Affulrs" and in it I>he
tells just what to well 1', what to serve, how
to Invlte the guests, and every little detail
that the Ihostess, as well as the guests, will
wish to know. Yon may have this leaflet
simply by sending a two cent stamp. Address
-Mary Ann, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.

register by writing to Mrs. James Whipple, '708
�u�nel', 'ropeka. stilting the day or days on which
you expect to be al) the Fair. ,

In a few weeks school will be opening. Is your
child ready? What-are you doing now to prepare
your 3 or 4 year old fOO' hil'\ years at school? I have
prepared a leaflet which discusses the things bur'
children should be and do when they enter sehoot, .

Two cents in stamps and a self-addressed envelope
will brlng·it to you. Send your letters to CatJharine'
Wright Menningeor, care of Kansas Farmer, 'ro
peka, Kan.

An Efficient'Dough Board

WHlEN J. make biscuits, I roll them out on the
,

Md of a 5 pound marshmallow can. When
I have finished, I can wash the lid in a jiffy and
there is no flour scattered on anything '-eise.

.

Harvey .Oounty. Mrs. Ida M. Noder.

-

I Rotate My Gardens

I HAVE two gardens, fenced in with chicken wire.
I use them for garden and chicken yard, alter

nately and find it satisfactory. The year that it 18
a chicken yard, the garden is cleared of weeds
and insect pests and fertilized.

Putting the Freezer to Work

DEAR Little Cooks:. For next Sunday's dinner
why not have fresh homemade ioe cream, and

you make it yourself? Did you ever do that be-
fore? Pro b a b I y
you've helped turn
the freezer and
wished that -y 0 U

might do all of the
work. Here is 8 vel',
�Ie recipe which
you can make, and
then ma,yiJe someone '

will help you turn
the bandle.

4 cups thin cream :If., tablespoon vanilla
% cup sugar Pinch salt .

Mix, stirring to dissolve the sugar. The tenure

will be better if the cream is scalded before mix
ing. Freeze while stirring, using 8 parts of ice tc! 1
part salt.
Then too, let's not serve white or dark cake with .

the ice cream this .time. Instead, let's make some'
dainty macaroons to eat with it. Then we can eat
more ice cream. Here is the recipe for imt 'maca'
roons:

WhIte of 1 egg 1 eup pecan llut meats
1 cup brown sugar '14. teaspOOl1 salt

Beat white of egg -until stiff and add suglllr

gradually, whUe beating constantly. Fold in nut
meats, finely cho,pped and sprinkled witlb. saIt.
Drop from

.

til' of spoon, 1 Inch apa.rt, on a buttered:
sheet, 4lnd bilke in a moderate oven unUJII delicately
browned, V

Puddings containing egglS must be cooked' at a
low te�rature to·avoid w\hey-ing' and'·�t,'OIl.
s1rabl� "livery" appeaMn�

, .
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Club Takes Better Pictures She is 'breast. fed: Should I let her ture provides for him. He needs, of
stand' on her feet when she wants to?" course, to begin having orange OIl' 00-
And'Mrs. R. J. sass, "My boy 10 months rmrto juice daily at about 6 weeks: old,
old' is walking. He has always been and properly cooked cereals after the
strong arrd healthy but he is bowlegged. fifth month and so on, in' :ad�i.�iOl� ,t9, '29Is there anything I can do to help rem- the breast feedingB as he �tS.\}kieor.HJlJ "making standneds. It is just the thing 'edy the trouble? Would lime water he Oows' milk is one of t e VClj'

he&J't
and the stand a't any time ma�' be used

good. for him? I cun't kCl�J'i 'him, off his sources of lime and oth . mineralswith the ruck to hold music; by loos-
feet unless I tie him in a ehutr, and of needed by the growing h s. 11'10 '(ening a thumb screw to remove !}leo course, I couldn't keep him there all whole grain cereals, fresh veg ii1@9�

,paper model, the time." and egg yolk contain in abundance the
Ti===�============================='( It seems that quite u numher of minerals that the body needs in' order
� - B.a.b-us Corner young,mothers have the idea that lime to produce strong bones and teeth.-iillt'::1 water should: be gi:ven to babies to help However, in addition to the propere!!!!!:=��J:JyFio.'",,-HrB.rm"R.DofI�se�F=::!!!!!! strengthen the bones, but this rcally is foods, all balbies need sunshine in sum!

not the function. of lime water. Some mel' and cod liver oil in winter in order
tiny bables who I1IIlSt be artifitially fed to assimitate properly these minerals:
need' lime wuten in IDle feeding formula. in the foods.
Wben this' is necessary, the doctor If previous to and during the walk
should· advise as to the amount to be ing' age, the baby is given 20 to 32
given; but in, neither of the above cases ounces cows' milk daily and the above
is lime water at all necessary. mentioned foods, sun baths during the
The' breast f�ld baby is fed pel"i'CCtly spring and summer and cod liver oil in

if the mother has II "Tell balanced diet thewinter, the little legs will struigihten
of fresh vegetables, f'rults. eggs, and a out as they should and be strong. And
quart of milk d'aily and spends mute a baby may stand and walk all that he
little time each day in the fresh nil' pleases When he U(}I!S these thing>! of
and sunshine, and if baby gets plenty' his own accord. Of course, no, baby
to eaot and: zatns as he should: because should be encouraged to walk at an
baby is then getting the food which na- early age. !\frs. Page.

BY HILDA RICHMOND

WHEN' our boys first received a

kodak as a gift, they were as

"crazy as wild hares," to use a

slang phrase. Everything they saw that
mildly interested them was a possible
subject, whether it was an old barn or
the dog lying in the shade. If they had
had .au unlimited amount of money to
spend on their kodaktng, it might ha,re
been different. But as it was, we could
give them only a certain amount each
week. Finally we conceived the idea of
forming a kndak- club, and it was
taken up gladly by other children in
the neighborhood.
First of all, the club members 11Ire

urged to form resolutions that they wni
try 'Only for perfect pictures, also that
they will read all they can about tak
ing snap shots, that they will try for
amateur prizes in order to give zest to
the work. All these thlnus work like
magic. No longer was Ted or Rex
snapped in the shade withont due re

�wd to posture, simply because the
ehlldren thought .that he looked cute.
They limited themselves to the number
of pictures they would take of certain
things so that the album no longer
looks like crazy patchwork.
The education and clulb work were

worbh much to the youngsters with
their little cameras, One boy had an

enlargement made of a snap shot he
bad taken or ,n beautiful horne, and it
found a place in the dealer's window
as an example of what a tiny camera
in intelligent hands could accomplish.
'fhey won prtzes, had picnics, went on
hikes for good subjects, and as they
grew with years and experience, they
dl� some paid work. It was much bet
ter than a purely social club and taught
them the-value of time and -money.
Since few young people can take in

door pictures successfully, it 'brought
them to see the beauties of nature and
to get enjoyment out or simple; Inex-'
pensive things. Moreover, they discov- .

ered tlh,at one need not g a thousand
miles from ihome to find interesting,
beautiful,. and odd', things to "snap,"
and' dtsoovertng .one's .own region is not
III bad thing for anY<!J;le.

Judy,Our Sewing Assistant
BY, ,limB. ,.JAM,IDS PROUSE

A HAND¥. creature to have about the
house is' what Farm BUl'CUU women

of Kansascall Judy; a homemade dress
form. Alth'O many women 'buy their
dresses, in ready-to-wear- shops today.
Judy still' is' ,;evy helpful in shortening ,

or lengthening dresses undo in asslsttng' ,

with Ilbe fitting of bouse dresses and
less expensive f.rocks. She also is eco
nomical. in, that the .aetual money spent r

to make- her is not a ereat amount, and'
,

the alteratton. fees w-hich many ready- :
to-wear shops now impose, ar.e saved . .'
Judy weighe only 4, pounds, stand

ards Inclusive. She is' inexpensive ill I
one is a membee 01i a Farm Bureau
unit. Otherwise, iJf modeled by the
members, she costs about $l} complete.
'I'here .ts. nothing' about her to, shrink
ur 001ust, _

Moateri,1,is required: A gauze vest,
two, slzes smaller than your bust meas
urements r 1 roll gummed tape and 1-
yard gauze for the outer vest. 'IDl.ese
articles come to '$1. ..
'£0 make- it requires four women.

'1'wo, wlho cut the tape in conyentent
lengths' und, paste the gummed flide··
with a wet spenge, sit at a table. One
lengnh is preDflol'erl at a time. Two,
others do, tihe modellng; It requires
from 415 to 6." minutes for a fitting.
Every strip' is' J)II])sted according fa spe- ,

elfic dtnectteus. Another thing of lm- i
nortanoa is st.anding evect. If wllowed'
to rest.u, knee on a chair the shoulder
18 apt to' be irnegular.
'ro renlove; !rhe back is ripped wIth

RCiSSQr points or with a saf-ety r.w.!Or
binde. .!,"limlT· iit is removed,' tfue' opening
of the h4rek is put togeth� and tJhe
Etitclies cov.ered with gummed tape: '

For mine; I ,used a: dOUJble tlhread to :�e\V the· back, usi,ng, sUt('hes like these' .

�Il lacing Illa(thlncllY belts. The model
.

IS then re'ad(V 11011' a <;on t .M white shel- ,

Ine. After it dnies, a g�oml IIPplicntion, \

�f. sheHa:c· is' a.pplied. ,�ltis preptl'l·rut:ion '

StIffens the tape' and preseFves it. A I
b'lluze v.est. fit stcetebed, ov.er- tfue f61"� I
ancl tihe-·erl'ge&. gunimed in pla'Ce. \

l11iind' tJiat .fhe women 911 the vndous, ;Units:_Qt. Harper county have pressed ,the .iDgenui� 01 their' husba'D�s into"
SerV-te.t·weonstructmg their standards. I
I toOIt:" tlie,'st8Dd: 'ot- mlY. 'music'rack for I '

..:.._ .
-

� �

Mrs. page wlll be glad to help you with
any of the" puzzling problems' concernlng
care and training of your children. Her ad
vice is seasoned"with, experience as a farm

���he:r a��n�r;'a�fm���d�'o���e�a��r in

( Milk Supplies Baby's Lime

MRS. H, M. writes, "My, baby girl
is 4, months old and; is sitting up

alone. She tries very hard to stand
up. ) have been told site should have
lime water. Should she, and if· so, how
much and how shall I give it to her?

Offering .features which
assure uuequaled
perfor",aDce
on thefarDi

The Pontiac Big Six has every! characteristic of a, car that's
bound to. "make good" in farm service�. Beneath, the luxurious
comfort of its, bodies by Fisher Iies the rugged strength that's
ready for the hardest kind of pulling-the dependability for
which every Pontiac, since the first, lias been so widely known
theeconomy thatsteadily pay,s'lIe81divldends in reduced operating
expense. Here are just a' few of the,big. car features'which make
these Pontiac qualities possible.

B 9 ear eoglu@l
The largest-power plant in any low-priced. six,.
2001 cubic! inches of piston dlsplaeement; 60'
brake borsepower at 3000 r.·p, rn; Ev,en greater
gasoline economy. than that o£·previous�odeI8.

BIg ear eoonog system
Water. temperature governed by a thermostat
which eliminates the inconvenience of hand
opeeated shutters and heat indicators., The
cross-flow· radiator' which prevents Iosses of
alcohol' in- winter and of wate)! in summee,

II..ear .ultrleadng systeBI
Adjustable pressure feedt lubrication. to, all
main,and: connecting'rOdIbeacings. Crankcase
ventilation to'Dlaintain the lubricatiDg,'Wality
of, the enghie'oil. '

Ask any Oakland-Pontiac dealer for a
demonstration of the Pontiac Big Six.
Drive it yourself. Try it fol' power on
the steepest hills-for comfort on the
roughest country roads. Right from
the Drst you ,will be delighted' in every
way with Pontiac's splendid value
arid with its. many features assuring
unequafed performance on the farm.

p,.ices,,$7�5 to $895, f. o. b. Pontiac, Mich.,
plus delivery charges.

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR co., PONTIAC, MICa.

IIItIle.... · brake.
TWo· entirely �ependent i)raking lIy-stems.
Meclumical;, mt'ernal-expanding fou.r-wheel"
'_ice· brali:e�oisclC88" dirt�and-weatb.er
proofl, abSolutely; de�dable. SeParate emer-
geDcyi'braJi;e working on. tb.e transmission.

T··U·"V,im, PO'NTIAf0
··745

AND UP
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'Farm 18,000 Acres by Power
is

Clayton and Anson Mark Are Big Operators on

the Scott County Plains '

Tractors help to speed up hay har
vest on the Mark ranches. Three 7-root
F'armall mowers are utlllzed to cut
the hay. The power for operating this
mower comes directly from the tractor

engine thru a, power take-off. Operat
ing steadlly at 4 miles an hour, one

of these mowers will cut, at the rate
of 33 acres a duy, more than three
times as much as can be done with -a

5-foot mower pulled by two horses,
This means that the muu on the trac

tor is worth three times as milch as

the man on the 5-foot· horse-operated
mower. They had 150 acres in alfalta
last yenr, and all that not pastured
was cut with the tractor'mowers. '

,
The two Impontarrt small grain crops

on the Mark .rnnches are wheat and

burley, 2,(100 acres being devoted to
these this year. Because of the very
wet season in 1928, green weeds in the

grain and uneven ripening made it very
dificult to harvest the crop the straight
combine way, and so a windrower wns
used. Anson Mark :is very enthusiastic
over tne windrow-harvesting method.
He said this method enables them to
cut much earlter and thus reduce the
hazards that result from hall. He also
said that green weeds in the wheat

'at harvest have.always created a prob
lem, and by .allowlng them to dl'Y out
in the windrow they do not affeCt the
moisture content of the harvested

grain. Two combined 'harvester-thresh
ers equipped with pick-up devices are

employed to pick up the windrows and
thresh the grain. Mr. Mark,also stated
ihat they were planning to speed up
the windrow work this year by means

of their larger tractors pulling two or
more 16-foot wlndrowers at a time.
Some of the grain is cut with two

8-foot binders, both being pulled 'at, one
time by one of the tractors. This-grain
is threshed with a 28-inch thresher,
nnd the straw' therefrom is used, for
bedding fhe hogs.

-, ,15 Men Are Employed
Flifteen men are regUlarly employed

on the Mark Ranches .thruout the year.
Six to eight of tnesadevote their en

tire time to the- ca re of the hogs. Dur
ing the winter, the other-men do mis
cellaneous hauling, grinding, shelllng
and threshing, and also dev<i,'te some

, time to' recondltloning farm' 'equipment
and getting if in' good sJiape: :(01' the

Some 1,500 acres were in' corn last coming' season. About 12 extra men

year, and -here again tractors played are employed in the busier crop Season.
a big role in saving time, labor and The Mark Brothers have' been oper
monez. Two-row and three-row tcae- atlng. their ranches in Scott county for'
tor-operated Hster planters were used, eight years. Ev,erY:t,hlIl:g ,is conducted
to plant the crop, and it was, given in 'an efficient buslness-Ilke manner,

three thoro cutttvatlons by means of Close check is kept of' all .operattons.:
tractor operated four-row lister cui- and, -eosts of producing; the vat;!ous
-tfvators. It was 'indeed -an inspiring, (Continued Qn Page 23)

,
,

WHEN business men engage in
farming purely :is a business
project, the methods of pro

cedure and management usually are

interesting. Such a project are the Mark
Brothers Ranches in Scott county, Kan
sas. These ranches include 18,000 acres,
6,000 acres of which are under cultiva
tion. Clayton and Anson 'Mark, who
own this property, are Chicago busi
ness men. Anson Mark is active in the
management of the ranches, and dur
ing the crop season is It frequent como,
muter between Scott county and Obi
cago. "r. D. J..uke, who lives at Scott
City, is foreman.
Instead '(If concentrating on the pro

duction (If wheat, which is so frequent
ly the custom in Westeru Kansas,
Mark Brothers have Jnaugurnted a

real program of diversification, and to
hold down their production costs they
make a plentiful use of tractors and

Iabor-snvlug, tractor-opernted machines.
A fleet of 10 all-purpose tractors is
especially effective in sllving labor in

producing row and hay' crops, in the
growing of which large' ncreages are

utilized. Severnl .nddltlonnlJarger sized
tractors also 'are employed for the
heavier tillage nnd belt work and for

operating lin rvester-thresliers.

200 Bushels an Acre

Potatoes as an important crop in
Western Kansas is something unusual,
and yet 125 acres were successfully
devot.ed to this crop last year, with an

average yield of 200 bushels an acre,

This year 700 acres have been planted
to potatoes. TIed '.rliumph and Cobbler
vartettes are grown, the seed being ob
tained rrom Western Nebraska. In the

production of the crop, tractors do all
the work from preparing the seedbed
to harvesting. It is necessary, stated
Anson Mark, to plow deep for potatoes,
and so they plow to a depth of 9'inches,
which is easily possible with ample
tractor 1)OWel.. Tractors pulling two-row
McCormick-Deering machines plant the
potatoes, Fa rmulls operuting special

-

two-row outfits cultivate the crop, and

tractor-operated two-row dig-gers speed
.up the work at harvest time. Scott
county is not noted for its plentiful
ratnfal}, and so in unusually dry sea

sons eight big centrifugal pumps make
it possible to irrigate 1,500 acres on

the Mark Ranches'. Last year -ratns
were frequent, and so a good crop of.

potatoes was obtained without any
irrigation. A considerable amount of
moisture is stored in the soil this year,
and it seems as if no irrigation wlll
be requtred,
An important profit-producing pro

ject on the Mark property is the grow
ing of some '6,000 Duroc Jersey hogs,
and practically all the feed for these

'hogs is produced on the ranches. Big
fields of alfalfa' for pasture and large
acreages in corn make it possible to

produce these hogs 'at comparatively
low cost. All the corn, grown on the

ranches is ground by means of a trac

tor-operated feed grinder and fed to
the stock. Shipments of hogs are regu
larly made thruout the year; a car

lt1ad a week is the regular procedure.

19,5 Acres a. Day

sight to see these tractors t.raveling up
and down rows, :� mile long, each cul

tivating foul' rows at a time. Traveling
stimdlly at the rnte of 4 miles an hour,
one of these four-row outfits would
cover 65 acres in a day, or 195 acres'

for the three outfits.
'

One could not help thinking what a

big job this would have been with
horses. In fact, Mr. Luke, the foreman,
declnred that without tractors and
multl-fow equipment they would not

be able to cnrry on in such a big way.
For one thing, he said, it would be im

possible to get enough good workmen
at reasonable wages to perform the
work with horses. Mr. Luke also stated
that men prefer to drive tractors, to
horses, and for that reason it is easier
to hold good men on the place.

'

A Windrower Helps

, 11
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YOU'LL be proud of your Lauson, as thousands of fann
ers in the past whose satisfaction and g�-will have

built the enviable reputation they enjoy. This 1929 Model
combines all the sterling features of the past with ,refine
ments and improvements in ma�y respects which exemplify
anew the policy which 'made Lauson tractors famo1lll-''the
best, regardless of the effort or cost". '

,

The large final-drive gears as well as the pinions are cut

from heat treated steel; the movement throughout is "Full
Jewded" Hyatt, and Timken'roller and ball, bearings; all
gears run in oil, fully enclosed, dust-p�£; the four cylinder
engine is especially designed �md built for heaVy-duty tr�c
tor use; a neat, compact, powerful tractor tllat�andles easily
in the field with an extremely short turning radius - and
finally, an ecenomlcal job for the fanner who wants lasting'
quality and liberal power reserVes.

- ,

,so when you join the rankS of Lauson owners you have
reached the top for quality, endurance, perfonnance -
fullest value for your money.

DoYour Plowin�Witlt'
a Traaor thatWoDIFalter,:'

• .. 'I

THE JOHN LAUSON MFG. CO.
800 Monroe si, New Holstein, Wis.

Write/or
Complete-
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GIZZARDCAPSULIS ", ��'A
TUDE _RKANO,PATINTS PINDING

'

For Worms In Poultry
, This Ir�prov�d: method of' wonntftlr

"

Most farmers do better in poultry with medicine In an hlsoluble,

hI capsule. carries the correct undiluted
Minneso� Fertile soU"eu.ita e crose to the gizzard ,where',lt Is groun4
for great variety' of ,elOpe. Fine .up llke '8. grain of corn and_the medl-,

Pasture lands. Gr�test butter state ctne emptied directly Into the Intestines

C
• k upon tlie worms. Does away with all

"

in the Union.. onveDlent mar eta danger from absorption In.crop g\illet '_.'
and creawenes everywhere. Low and atomaoh. Rapid In use.::4oo,' per-' -

riced farms make farming profit- hour. Many millions used last, year.

Phi W d rful climate. ThouBBnds Sold by dealers. Adult size $1.76 p'er 100.
a e. one. Chick size $1.00 per 100. Less In 'quan-
of lakes for recreallon. Buy a farm t1ty. Samples. full' detl\lls alid new.·

to fit your nee48 and pockAtt-book. '�oultry,?:Joo'It �ee' on req'\le�t. ',' "

"'" '

,

Bead I� FREE bookol laeUlIIUllpree. GEO.18. LEECO... 961 Lee',BI40 OIiIaha"NeIr., , fi;,
, TEN'THOUSAND LAKES- ,

,

-
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)(emberablp in the Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Kall A Breeze subscribers. Free service fa liven to members consisUnsof a4Jastment of claims and advice on legal. markeUns. insurance and
investment questions, and protection against swindlers and thieves. It
anythlns Is stolen from your farm wblle you are a subscriber and the
Protective Service slsa 18 posted on your farm. the Protective Service
w1II pay a reward of tsO for· the capture al_1d conviction of the thief.

Protective Service Offers Increased Reward for
Poultry Thieves Stealing-Marked Fowls

BEGINNING September 1 poultry
thieves stealing from members of
the Kansas Farmer Protective

Service who have their peultl'Y marked
with Kansas Farmer's Poultry Marker
will have a $75 instead of a $50 re

ward effered by the Protective Service
fer their capture and conviction. ,

Since the' Kansas Farmer Protective
Service was organtzed two and a half
years age, tOO rewards or $50, eacn
have been paid fer the capture and
eenvtctton ef thieves who .)lave stolen
frem Protective Service members. This
makes a total ef $5,000. Originally the

. reward fund or the Protective Service
Department was $2,500. In the payment
of twice this sum it .has been learned
that two-thirds or the rewards paid
have been fer peultry thieves.
With the increase in its reward fer

chicken stealers the Protectiva Seryice
Is fixing up a double dose (wish it
could be buckshot) fur the meanest of
farm thleves. What· thieves are meaner
than- these who steal from farmwomen
who have worked extra hard to raise
chickens in order to help meet the
family budget? So it is poultry thieves
fer which the Protective Service after
September 1 will orter rewards up to
$'7'5. Rewards up to $50 will be effered
fer all ether thieves. The new reward
schedule will be:
$50 reward if thief is sentenced to

the Kansas Penitentiary, including the
Industrial farm fer women, I'll' to the
Kansas Industrial Refermatery.

$25 reward if thief is sentenced te
jail I'll' to the state beys' I'll' girls" in
dustrial school,

$!5 eetra rewil1'd if pouZtry ma,'ked
with. Kansas Farme·r's 'Poultry Marker
causes capture and, conviction of tne
th.ief. '.
Sheriffs in Kansas are enthusiastic

about Kansas Farmer's new poultry
marker. They are glad to have in their
office. the registered marker numbers
that have been assigned to Protective
Service members. When unmarked
chickens are stolen it is difficult to
use' the recovered hens as positive
proof against the thief. So many farm
ers have the same breed of chickens.
But when the chickens have a tattooed
non-duplteatsd number in the web or

interested in Persirnmons'[
Circular xo. 49-C, CUlture and Out- IIII

door Winter Sterage ef Persimmons In
the Vicinity of Peking, China, may be
obtatned free from the Department ef
Agriculture, Washlngten, D. C.

the wing and the poultry buyer has a

record of the seller, the thief makes
postttve evidence against himself. If
the registered tattooed number found
by the poultry dealer does net corres
pond with the regtstratton in the

.sherlff's effice, the seller, whose name
and so forth the poultry dealer has re

corded, is guilty' of chicken stealing.
Read the back cever'of this issue of
Kansas Farmer fer further detatls, The
important thing is to mark yeur poul
try.

Creamery Dividends
The Farmers' 'Unien Creamery Com

pany, Superier, Neb., distributed pat
ronage refunds during June .to the
amount of $28,617 to Kansas produe
ers. All patrons who owned a share of
stock, in the company received checks
covering the full amount of the divi
dends due them, while these who had
no stock received one share fer the
first $10 due, and the remainder in a
check. Others whose refunds amounted
to . less than $10 were credited' en the
books with the amount due in part
payment fer one share. The creamery
also paid a dividend ef 1 cent a

pound en condensed buttermilk sold to
stockholders,
At points where there was a local

organtsatton, the checks were distrib
uted thru that organtsattou, at ether
points the checks went direct to the
patrons,

Big Load of Corn
L. O. Caldwell ef Burr Oak recently

delivered a truck lead of cern to the
Iocal elevator· that contamed 17l
bushels.

.

A grouch suffers in some ways, liut
he always knows where his lawn mew
er Is.

One Tractor 'With Two Combines

HERE is a real power farming scene, with one tractor pulling two
combines, and another tractor coming along behind ,with two large
wheat land disk plows, getting the ground in condttloa- fer next

year's erop while the moisture_is still in the soil. It is just such efficient
methods as this that will solve the farm problem and bring about a permanent form or farm relief. The picture Is taken en the farm ef Arthur
Vail, near Plains. The modern heme 'an" fine barns in the background
shew that Mr. Vail modernizes at ether potnts than in the field.

can you afford
NOT to fertilize

your winter wheat?
CAN YOU afford to sell wheat
for a dollar when it costs you
$1.47 to produce it? If, how
ever, you can grow winter
wheat for 74c a bushel, there is
a profit at a dollar, and a bigger
profit in every cent above that
price.
The United States Depart

ment of Agriculture, in an ex
haustive survey on the cost of
growing winter wheat, found
that the cheapest wheat was
produced where the largest
amount of plant food was used.
For example, when only 57c
worth of plant food was used
per average acre, the average
yield was only ten bushels and
the cost of production $1.47 per
bushel. But where a larger
amount of plant food was ap
plied, valued at $1.10 per acre,
the average yield was twenty
eight bushels and the cost of
production -dropped to 74c a
bushel. Figure how much you
can cut your production cost
if you build your acre yield to
thirty or thirty-five bushels.

. Cut your cost of growing
wheat by using an adequate
application of Armour's High
Analysis Fertilizer and make a
handsome profit on your crop.Farmers who use Armour's

High Analysis Fertilizers are
assured of economy in growing
wheat.
Armour dealers will help

you in the selection of the most
suitable BIG CROP fertilizer
for winter wheat on your par
ticular soil types. Please feel
free to consult your local
Armour dealer •

Lock-Joint
Concrete Stave

WE Fancy White and Brown
Writ. ror tag, and

EGGSWANT prices. Her. Bank of
America. 251 Broad
way"N. y, City,

U.L.IlELOIEY IIC. 172 bOlli, U.CII ,

SILO .ano.aL loU.ntE SILOSL..t FOREVER
Cheap to J'nataIL F:ee f1'OID TzoaIIs..
811l'1I_

110 _Jowl"""....t """ _1_lnl .,_
.... 1......_' P....I...
'Steeillelaforeemea& •.....,. __ of TIle.
-_ ....._--_ ..
--

NATIONAL TILE S�LO CO.
B.A.LOIl. Bill.... Itallllllll CIb-. JIo.

Get Factory Prles 011 HoUow BuUdlng TOe

Prompt Shipment, Quick
Erection, Fully Guaranteed.
Freight Paid.

BuUt, of Super-Concrete and Stool.
Lowest Price and Most Serviceable SUD
You Can Buy.
Interlocking Cement Stave Silo Co.

Wichita, Kansas

Hold 'Er Newt,
She Smells Silage

DOn't walt I Write us today fer catalog and prices en
the PLAYFORD CONCRETE STAVE SILO. Save zoue
eroprberore the dry weather ruins it entirely. Our

price Includes everything above the feundatien except the hauling ef the
Jtlaterial to yeur farm. No labor, scaffolding I'll' extras or any kind to
furnish. Built ef concrete and steel from bottom to top. We are dis
trlbutors fer the

-

Blizzar� Ensilage Cutter
Far ahead of ether kInds en Improvements and performance. Fully

guaranteed. Pull it with any pewer yeu have en any size sile. Ask: the
man that ewns ene. Full steck ef
machines and parts carried at Sa
lina. Write fer full particulars and!
prices..

Concrete Products
'Company

Salina. Kansas

rNAft-THISTODAYI
I Concrete Products. Co., S�lna, Kan.

\Vlthout obllgution. pIcaBO send me your booklet

I with da�a about concrete stavo .•U08. ..

,

I N.mo
..

I Addr
.
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Your veterinarian knows and rec

ommends SANTONIN because it is
harmless yet the most effective in

gredient for ridding your hogs of
worms,

SANTONIN
World'.GRatedW'ormDenro:rer
Use coupon below and send for a FREE
Capsule of SANTONIN to try on one pig _

with worms': Follow simple directions
and DOte results - you'll be astonishedl

BOTH FREE
Send forCapsule
and Booklet at

..
• A"'tTORC TRADING CORP, Dept. 59 •
(I 2Gl Fifth Ave., New York I

: Send Free Capsule of Santonin and :
I Booklet, "225-lb Ho". in 5 Month.... f
• 1
.Name r

: I

: Address .....................•.
: :

L'Weight of pig , .. " " .. :
----------------------.�

81ultiess
'AluminumWasher

Briggs & Stru tton 4 cycle lh h. p.
Ga.solino engine 110\\'eI', Lest made.
Cast Alumlmun Squn re tub washer,
servicMree gear llleellanisll1, cushion
type wring-er 1'011s. Also with elec
tric motor. As I, �'Ulll' lle�U'est dealer
or write

VULCAN MANUFACTURING CO.
1510 CYlll'ess, Kansas City, Mo.

CAUSTIC·�
BALS-AM

A 'standard veterinary and humaJ;1
linimen.t or blister. Sold only in
black and white package-a strictly
American made product. Make sure -

you ask for and get Caustic Balsam.
all druggists or direct $2.00.
LAWRENCE.WILLIAMS CO.
Established 50Year. : CLEVELAND, OHIO

5x7 ENLARGEMENT FREE
With each roll or I{odak fIlms we develop and print. Ron
developed. ,6 prints and enlun:emenL SOc. Senti rolls ·no'v.

PHOTO ART FL""ISIIING COllIPANY
Hutchinson, J{ansas

'8lackLeaf 40��
, I

Kills Pou/trqlice.

Make
this
test
NOW

Kansas J!af'fMr forA� 1'1, 19J9
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Costs 47 Cents to Raise Pullets to Laying Age;

Have Success With Ducks, Also

Tum last spring we were very busv hatchtng season, for if it will pay at
bnflrllng our new home, and I did hu tching time so will it pay all the
not ua ve any wuy of taklug care year, especinlly so <luring the moult

of un Incubator. so we decided tu buy ing season. I do not feed my hens so

,bnuy eh icks, and I am very glad we as to struin them for the largest pro
did, for I feel well pn lrl, I didn't have duction during the hatching period. If
to eu ro for au Incubator and have any tit is is done the eggs are not so good
loss of clucks and eggs. We ordered for hatching purposes. I also hatch.
our chicks from a good, relluble hatch- 1lI�' own chicks, because tlu'u expe-j
erv, nnrl when we received wor-t that rlence 1 ]1I1\'e learned th.e hatching of Ithey were being sent, I got al] my feed- the chlek has as mnch nnportance in
ors u nd rountulus scalded and placed getting good, healthy chicks as the
in tho brooder house, ready tv fill as cure of the flock for Hie eggs. I use
soon as the chicks arrived. 1 scattered modern, well-ventilated incubators, and
a light litter of struw and sand over u humidity tester is kept in the mu
the 1110<11'. After putting the chicks in chine du rlng the entire hatch. ':1'his
the brooder house, we filled the drink- tester will insure a larger percentage
lug fuuntains, but did IIOt feed for 7'2 and n more even hatch; that is,
hours. Th'l t seems u lung time and we tbe eggs will batch at the sallie time,
thought they iulght starve, but it is the and not drug along for several days
best wn�' to rIo. ibefore the hatch is finished. I cull
We started our chicks on a eounner- the eggs for hatching, and always try

clul starter. ,Ve left the feeders down to set eggs which are not more than 5
only 11 few minutes every a hours the days old, and, of course, the eggs must
first week. 'I'ho second week we Ieugth- be gathered often and not allowed to
ened the feeding time unt.1l at 10 days chill before and after gathering.
did they had the reeder before theui uH I have hatched 235 chicks from 250
the time. '\'e did not have SUUl' inllk eggs, which was my best hatch. Us
'but the chlek feed had all the required uully I get 207,214 or ::!20 chicks from
elements to ruuke them thrtve and 2U0 eggs. 'I'hese are eggs from my own
grow, and they surely did. At G weeks flock. A 'Woman bought 100 chicks
old we turned 'them in a smnlt pen, nud from me, and she told me she raised
feel cracked co I'll and kutlr, At � weeks u ll but one. I just kept a small hatch
1 had un fine pullets and cockerels out for myself this year, 144 chicks, and
of my fir�t 100 '''hite Leghorns. 'l'hell I lost Iust one. I have hatched baby
we lut thorn have free runge, I think chicks to sell for five years. A,lso, if
this wus my most successful method of the chicks are hatched properly there
sturtlug and ru ising our chickens. will be no cripples, which is mostly
I cannot figure my cust of raising a due to the care of the flock and the

pul'lct tu maturity very well, but they eggs during the hatching period.
cost 10 cents eucn when 1 day old, 'I'he I do place a great deal of import
a voruge cost of chick starter a elitck ance upun culling, both 'the hens and
up to G weeks old is about 17 cents, the blrds. I have read that

..
the bird

and when they cnn rustle part of thelr, is half of the flock, and I truly agree.
living, 1 don't think it costs me more Mine are culled every year aud also
than '17 cents to raise the pullets to wormed. 'I'here is no need to feed a

laying age. flock which has worms, when for a
I hn ve hall f'i ne luck with 0111' 111- few cents each the poultry can be

diuu Runner ducks this suunner. They freed of worms. At the same time
tu ke very Ji.ttle feed und care. ·When they are culled, and then you can see
the d uclcllngs are 2. tlllYs old 1 gi ve the prori ts mount.
them wu tor in a vessel deep enough for I stu rt my baby chicks on a good,
tlle water to cuver their bills, [lud a reliable, commercial mash, and give
pHn of sanel. '1'11l'11 \\'hen they start them what they cnn clean up in a few
drinking well 1 feet! them, chick starter minutes several times a d�y for the
lmtil they ure 3 weeks old, then ,tl�:1in first five days of feeding. I uo 'not
them to a coop and let them go. They feed them unti-l they are from 48 to
rllstle bug's and gruss enough to m�I'ke 5G hours old. Then· I give them all the
their living. I htl ven't loot a duck this growillg mash they -want to eut after,
GUUllIwr. Mrs. 'Wilferd I. Lewis. the five days, but do it gradually.
Elllporia, Kau. From my records for 1928, I find

that I sold $740.51 worth-this �n
cludes baby chicks, culls and eggs, but
does not i11clude the frys which we

ate. I manage to ma'ke the poultry,
mostly young frys, prQvide the meat
for the fumily for· at least six months
of the year. Then I find a total of
$87.53 paid out for feed, mash mate
rial, wuter foundations and inciden
ta�s. I figure they must have eaten
a:bol.lt $.2100 worth of grain for the
year. 'I.'his was supplied by the farm.
It lea yes n nice profit, but my worll'
Ilnd mllnngement are not included. I
keep about 200 hens at the hatching
sen son, Ilnd I haye one to errt when I
·�\lish. But poultry .pays and it pays
big, if it is lllannged and cared for in
the right way. MTS. ISerilda M. DilL
'Phlllipsbur,g, Kan.

PREPARE FOR SDCCESS
at the

GEM CITY
, BUSINESS COLLEGE

QUINCY, ILLINOIS
.

(E.tabU."e<J 1870)
Gem City trainins haa prepar
ed thousands of young people
for successful business CIU'eel'II.
GemCity employment service
has placed these students in
attractive positions. GemCity
tuition isnot expensive. Livins '

in Quincy is reasonable.
Writ� today for FREE mua
trated YEAR BOOK.

AcUl1'll88 the PTe818ent

D, �. MUSSELMAN
QUINCY, ILL '

6%
100%' Safe Since 188�

($100 to $5,000 .aeeepted)
This association has paid 6 % to It.

member. for the past 44 years. (Why
worry or ta lce cnanceaj t You can 'with
draw your money any t lrne- You get back
the full amoun t invested, plus interest.
We send you a full paid Building & Loan'
CertifJcate. and then mau you a check
the first day of March and September,
of each yen.r, for 6 % on the amount In
vested. Our funds are invested only In ,

rh-st mortgages on highly Improved city
real estate. We have many accounts in'

g�!:rerntve�i�;.�s j�ndyO�� ���y PI�orba,��!!� �
Wri te us for circular. Make checks pay

_ruble to-

Union Savings &;, Loan Assooiation·
107 E. lOth St.. l{1m..... (JIty, Mo.

7% Continental
OJelephoneCo.
PREFERRJm BTOOI[ With

COlDlllonStockP....cl...sePrlvlleces
, Dividends Quarterly

Over ,SOO in A8IIets DIl.ck of F....ch Share
Earnings ,!IIore Than

THREE' AND ONE-HALF TIMES
DI-VIDEND REQUIREMENTB

Municipal Utility
Investment Company
703-10 Pioneer lUi West Six�h
Trust Bldg.. Strc.et

Kan8&s City. Mo. Topeka, HaD.,
H!��0�2Z Tel:fl�one

Flock Pays for Care
I bought good eggs, hntched them

myself, ruised GO [lullets the fh'st year
allli bought 'Illy cuckerels in the fall.
I :11wuys tmy my cockerels in the fall,
[111(] get them of StUdi which is good.
I havc lea rned to du my cnlling, so

whell i: uny the 'brccding stoek I go
into a flock and cull out the roosters I
WII n t to 'buy. I ne\'cr get cheap ureetl
ing �tock.
I nse the eggs 1'1'0111 my floek. I

know ,,:hat care ·the hens haye hud all
year and what feed they hllye '!.Jeen
getting. My hens nre f�c1 to produce a

,good, strong, hea I thy chicl" full or vi
tnlity, unci one whicb has the llly'ing
qualities, too. I feed a blilaneetl ra

twn the yeur round, not only just at

The FRED MUELLER
SADDLE €. HARNESS Co.

, Bld�.. Denver, Colo.

Co,rn Harve.ster
Mnkes harvesting easy. sate and quick.

Saves time, men and money haTV6sUng corn.
cane or katlr. Self-gathering; cuts tall or

short corn equal to corn .binder. Plies on

'harvester or wlndro·w. One man with one
horae can cut and shoclt fl'OIn 4 to 6 acres a

day. Used In every state. Only $2-5 :wIth
fodder tying attachment. A rIch man's COrn
harvester a.t a Jpoor man'A price. �'rite today
for fr:ee illustrated catalog and ex·perience.
of others in har-vesting corn thls easy way.
PROCESS HAR'VESTEB ,CO., Salina, KOD.

Will Cornpe.t,e jor Wheat Cff)Wn

To G'IVE special recob"llition to successful wheat farmers, and to call
attention tu the most l}rofitu'ble methods of wheat produ(.'tion, the
foul'th anllua I Kansas "'''heat Chamrti.onship contest was inaUb"1l.'rated

in Western Kall�Hs eounties by the Union Pacific Farm Special. The .con

test WIiS open, tu auy Kansas farmerproducing 40 acres or. more of wheat..
From the count.\' champions the state champion wheat gl'6\ver will be SI?

lected and awarded $aOO in cash, along with a silver tror}h�' by the Kan
sas City, 1\10., Chamber of Commerce. Fift�r-four contestants brought
wheat samples t.o the Union Pacific FUI'Il1 SlK."'Cial. Ilere are'the county
,yheat champions:

A 'POSTCARD WILL no
Write the nomes of th'e magOzlties you

nre wanting to subscribe for on o.postcard.
Moll cord to address below and we will
quote' you a Jlpecial price that will aave you
money. Address, Kansos Fanner-Mall 4
Oreeze, Topeka, Kan•.Acres In

l'ield
60

Pc,' Cent'
Protein
11.35
12.06
.1-1.4
12.1
'12.65
H.. 87
12:7
13
12.:12
13.7

Acre
Yield
17.66
32
21
34.75
20
17.5
36.8
26
-1:8.5
20

County Farmer
EII�wortb Chauncey Grubb
Ellis Harrison M. IUnllsley
Trego .Iake Zcrfus
Govc SlwrInon Icsenblse
Thomas Earl C. I1oWlll'd
\Vallaee Jes. Roberts
Sherldlln T. ;1. Tuylor
Russell A. J. Olson
Osborne Walter PIl"chal
Saline George Shier

45
1BI)
40
45
7,0
05
80
63.5
41

Do You Know
That�

58
58;5
50.6
56.8
58
62
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Kama.! Farmer for August 17, i929

Sell, thru our Farmers' Market and turn
your 8urplus into profit�

21,�

Buy thru our Farmers' Market and save
money on your farm products purchases.

TABLE OF RATES
One

Words time
26 ....... $2.60
27 ....••. 2.70
28 ...•••. 2.80
29 ..••••. 2.UO
30 ....... 3.0(
31. . . • • .. 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
S4 ••••••• 3.40
35 ....... 3.50
30' .. " .•• 3.00
37 3.70
38 :r.80
39 3.90
40 4.00
41 4.10

Four
times
$ 8.32

8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.06
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.12

One
Words time
10 ...• , .. $1.00
11 ....••• 1.10
12 ..••..• 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40

1:::::::: H8
17 .•..••. 1.70
lH 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
21. 2.10
22 ..•••.• 2.20
23 .•. '.' •• 2.30
24 ..••..• 2.40
26 ....... 2.50

Four
times
$:1.20
:�.52
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
5.44
0.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

IDlll§PlLAV lHIe&Mllnll1lgs
DIsplay headIngs are set only In the slz!)

and style of type above. If set entirely in

�rti�alcal�f::r:' a�Odun:nl��l lrcti�::s. a�Q�nlin2��
letters as 0. 11ne. One line or two lino
headings only. When display headings are
used, the cost of the advertisement Is
figured on apace used Inatead of the number
of words. See rates below.

RATES FOR' ADS WITH WHITE SPACE
OR DISPLAY HEADINGS (Single Column)

One Four One Four
Inches Time Tlmcs Inches Tlme Times
,", .. , . $ 4.90 $ 4.20 2 % .•.. $24.60 $21.00
% .... 7.36 6.30 2% .... 26.96 28.10

1 ,... 9.80 8.40 3 .••• 29.40 26.20
1\4 12.26 10.50 3',4 31.86 27.30
1 14.70 12.60 .:J 34.30 29.40
1% 17.16 14.70 3� 36.76 31.50
2 .. ". 19.60 16.80 4 .••• 39.20 33.60

?�.; 'fOu;2il�e }!'tgeO shown above Ie for each
insertion. No ads accepted for less than

on-butr inch apace

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that all classified livestock

and real estate advertisements In this paper
are rellable and we exercise the utmost
care In accepting this class of advertising.
However, as practically evel'ything' adver
ttsed Hus no fixed market vnlue and opin
ions a.a to worth vary, we cannot guarantee
satisfaction. We cannot be responsible tOl"
mere differences 'Of opinion as to quality of
otack which may occasionally ar-tse. In cases
or honest dispute we will endeavor to bring
about a satisfactory adj uatment between
buyer and ee lter but our .responsibility .ends
wIth such action.

POULTRY
Poult,." Advertisers: Be Sllre to state on your

crder the headi"g under which YOll ,"alit your ad
vertisement run. We. cannot he responsible for cor
rect classiiication 0/ ads containius; more than one
prod'Uct unless the elassi/ieatioll is stated on order.

BABY OHICKS

FALL CHICKS-RHODE ISLAND REDS,
White and Barred Rocks. $10.00 per 100.

LIve delivery. Ship ,.prepald. Jone" Hatch
ery. 2226 Ida, Wlchrta. Kansas.
MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS. HE A V Y
layers. Leading 'breeds. $6.00 hundred up.

100 % alive. Catalogue tree. ChIcks guaran
teed. Mathis' Farms, Box 108. Parsons. Kan.
ACCREDITED CHI C K S 6 II" c UP. BIG,

T�l:a��:k� q����a�:!u��n�tv�O�:adr��lt�r:2rleties. Free cato.log. Booth Farms, Box
616. Clinton. Mo.

PATENTS-TIllIE COUNTS IN APPLYING
for patents; send axe ten 01' model for tn-LEGHORNS-WHITE structlons, 0" write for free book, "How to�W� �� ENGLISH S"HEPHlDRD PUPS, NATURAL Obtain n Patent" and "Record of Inven-FOR SALE-FERRIS STRAIN WlIUTE heeler stock. Ralph Ely. Mullinville, Ka,n. tlon" torm; no charge for Information on,Leghorn cockerels. 14 weeks, $1.00. Or-

PUREBHED' POLlCl!l PUPS 'l'WO MAI"illS �.:'r�dtPl'{eO;i�lt;,!����c1e50�w�'§3:J��!t:'!,��:ville Keol'logg. Plainville. Kan.
$10.00 apiece., C. F. WeHy. Hili City. Kan. Ings & Commercial Banlt Building, wasn-500 YEAR-OLD WHITE LEGHORN HENS

I to D Cand 500 April ,hatch White Leghorn put- RAT TE'RRIERS-I"OX TERRIERS. LISTS L.!!n�g��n�.��.��.���������������leta for sale. F. H. Stannard Nursery oo., 100. Pete Slater. Box }{F. Pnna, Illinois,
Ottawa, �an. COLLIES, SHEPHERDS, FOX TERRIERS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Ricketts Farm,Klncalil, Kan.

BABY CHICKS MACIUNiERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOn, S'ALE, 16-30 RUl'yJFJLY OITJ PULL
'l'l'o.ctor in good dotH.lltion. Clarence An .

denton, Roxbury, I{.an.. Rt. 1, Box 29,
Phone 1012.

LEGHORNS, ANCm"rAS. $8 HUNDRED.
Large breed, $9 and $10. Jenkins Hatch

ery. Jewell. Knn,
REDUCED PRICES-qUALITY CHICKS.
Missouri AccredIted. Per 100: Leghorn"$8; Barred Rocks, Anconas, $9; WhIte

Rocks, Red.., Orplngtons, Wyandottes, $10;
Assorted $7. 100% alive, prepaid. CatalogFree. MissourI Poultry Farms, Box 2, Co
lumbIa. MI ...ourl.

NOTIClil-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS,
Farmalls, separators,' steam engines, gas

�r�;,��'" {\}"�t:��:' 1�:/ler�e;a�=;'h'i��lrtg��:
Baldwin, Kan.
FOR SALE ·NEW AVERY SEPARATOR 32

In. wf t.h New Drlv� Belt $350.00. Heeves
Forty Tractor, good shape $350.00. Twin
City Forty Tractor now running $350.00. A.
C. GraU, Lewis. Kan.

WHOLESALE PIUC,j))S ON BABY CHICKS.
Hatch every Mondu:y. Wh l t.e, Brown and

Buff Leghorns, $7,00. Barred Roe lea, Reds.
Buff Orplngtons, WiIllte Rocl,s. White Wyandottes a.nd Sliver Laced Wyandottes, $8.00.White Langahans, Light Brahmus and'
White Mlnorcas. $9.00. Henvy Aasor tert,$7,50. Light breeds. asaorted, $6.00. 100,%'live arrival, prepaid. Nevada Hatchery,Nevada, Missouri.

ALL K.INDS OF BARGAINS IN WHEEL
type tractors, most any make, practically

new. Fordsons $150 up. McCormlck-Deerlngs
$300' up; H. W. Cardwell Co. "Cate�plllar"
Dea.lers, 300' S. WIchita. Kan.

DOGS

MINOROAS-BUD G-ERMAN POLICE PUPPIES. 8 W'EEKS
old, by fine registered parents. John

Gels, Durham. Knn.
VERY BEST QUALITY, VIGOROUS. BIG
type Buff Mlnorca early MOlY cockerels.

During August. $1.60 each. The Thomas
Farms, Pleasarrton. Kan.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD, AND RAT TER
rier puppIes. ShIpped <In approval.' H. W.

Cheat.nu t, Chanute, Kan.
WAN'l'ED_PI'l'Z PUPS. 7 TO 9 WEEKS
old. Whole litters. No objection to rematoe,

TWELVE WIDEKS OLD COCKERELS $1.25, Brockway's Kennels, Baldwin. Kan.
Tlullets $1.00. Franl. D�dde. Olpe, Kan. R1';"s.Tr;tlfs�I�'n �H,��' b�!�� §.3.t;fa�ft��B1r.r6�py:a�O��dCc���E:;��Sprt;� "�}P�fn�" ���anteed. Crusaders Kennels, Stafford,

flock. $2.00; rates. Mrs. A. E. Smiley, Sliver
HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS. TRIAL,Lake, Kansas.

C. 0. D. F'ur Finders. Running Fit.
Other remedies, $1. Collar name. $1. Horns.POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED $2. Feed, $5. Agents wanted. Catalog.

�w�_w__w w�_w�� I{askaslda, M·34, Herrick, Illinois.
LEGHORN BROILERS WANTED. 22c PER
pound de1ivered. Coops loaned free. "".rhe

Copes." Topeka.

PLYMOUTH' ROCKS-BARRED·

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCn

WANTED TO BUY POPCORN. SEND SAM
ple. Hayes Seed House, North 'ropekl1.Kansas.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SlilLECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo ..

ta.tlons now. Premium Poultry Products
Company, Topelta.

TEs'rED ALFA.Lli�A 'SEED, $15 BU., UN
tested, $8.60. Robert Snodgrass, Augusta,Kan.RABBITS

CEllTIFIED. BLACKHULL SEED WHEAT:
Samples and prices on request. Russell

Bros., Winfield, Kan.
CH;INCHI4LAS-YOUNG S '1' o o K FROM
pedigreed registered parcnjjs, Mrs. A.

1If111yal'd, ILakln. Kiln. •

CHINCH.ILLA, NEW ZEALANDS. AMERI
can 'Vhlte, Pedigreed atock all ages. 'rom

Yadon, Councll Grove, }{ansas.

100%, PURE CERTIFIED SEED, WHEAT.
Harvest Queen and Blackhull. LaptadStoclt Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

PURlll, CERTIFIED. HECLEANED. AND
graded Kanred seed wheat for sale.

Sanlp]es and quotatIons upon r-errueat. Fort.
Hays ExperIment Station. HaYB. rcan.

MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH. CHINCHILLA
RabbIts. Real money makers. Write tor

facts. 888 Conrad's Ranch. Denver, Colo.
HARDY ALFALFA SEED 901'. PURE $10.00
bushel; Sweet clover 93 % pure $3.00. Re

turn seed It not satisfIed. Geo. Bowman,Concordia; Ka:n.

TOBACOO

NATURAL LEAF TOBA,CCO, GUARAN
teed; chewing, 6 pounds, $1: 12. �2; smok

Ing. 10, $1.50; pfpe free; pay when received.
Valley Farmers, Murray, I{'y.

'ALFALFA, $9.00; SWEET CLOVER. $3.75;Tlmoth'y. $3.26; all per bushel. Bags free.
Send for tree samples and special prIce list.
Standard Seed Company, 19 East Fifth
.street, Kansas City. Missouri.

RUG WEAVING

LUMBER
--------------��-

GOING TO BUILD? WILL SELL CON-
sumera direct. Send list for delivered

prices. J. F. Jacobson Lumber Co., Tacoma,
. Washington.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD
carpets. Free ctrcutar, Kansas City RugCo., 161..,8 Virginia, Kansas CIty, MIssourI.

PEERLESS SUPERB CHIOK.S FROM AC- MUSKRATS
credited flocks. Rocks, Reds. Wyandottes. "__�_W�_w�__�__w� �

Or-ptng torra, $10.00; Leghorns. Anconas. lUKE MONEY FROM MUSKRAT ,F1UR.Heavy Assorted. $8.00. PrepaId. Guarnn- RaIse Muskrats In dry land pe.... orteed delivery. Peerless Hatc'hery, Wichita, hutches. Get facts. 688, eonrad'B Ranoh,�an. D�nver, Colo.

LUMBER CAR LOTS. WHOLJ;::SAL1�
r,ricesJ. direct mill to consumer. Prompt

'�o�:�\e�r:::s\:l�adr :r.'l'�dc�u�:i,p��f�:Kansas.

CORN I1ARVESTERS
RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER, POORman's price-only $26.00 with bundle tyingattachment. Free catalogue showing pictUI'es of harvester. Process Co .• Sal1na:, Kan.

HONEY

NEW EXTRACT HONEY. GO LBS .. $5.50;120. $10.00. T. V. Velrs, Olathe. Colorado.
EXTRACTED HONEY. 60 LB. CAN. $5.60';2 cans, $10.00; ea.mpf e, 15c. C. 1.-IartlneU,
Delta, Colo.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
----------�-----------------�
PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE-
Watson. E. Colemun, Patent Lawyer, '12.

9th St .. WashIngton. D. C.

KODAK FlNISmNG

PRICES SMASHED�SIX GLOSSY PRINTS�18 con te. Young's -Sf ud lo, Sedalia. Mo.
TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPBD. SIX GLOSSI
tone prin ta, 26e. Day Night Studio, Se

dalia. Missouri.

LIVESTOCK
OATTLE

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HElIFEJ;R OALVElS,wrIte L. Terwilliger. Wauwatosa. Wlls.
WA:NT'E<D-80ME GOOD YEARLING DAIRY
heifers. GeOl'ge Lowry. Hoisington, Ka.n.

CHOICE SWISS AND UUl�RNSEY DAIRY
calves. "oHands. Elm Grove, Wisconsin.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
bulls, cows a.nd heiferH. Producing blood

Jines. Lester Duncan, Lyndon, Ka.n.

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRY
calves. from 'heavy, rich milkers, wrtt6

Edgewood DalTY Farms, WhItewater. Wis.
JERSEY BULL CALVES SOON READY
ro r- servlce; one from. dn.rn with record 535

Ibs. fa.t 328 d a.ya as :1-year-01d. Cheu.p if
talten soon. Lloyd l\Ial'ldey, Randolph. Kan.

HOGS

O. J. C. MALE PIGS, PEDIGREED, IM
mune. Peterson & Sons, Osage City;, }{an.

CHESTER WHITE BRED GILTS, SPRING
boars arid gi"'s. Ernest Suiter, Lawnence,Kan.

CHESTER WHITE BBED SOWS, ONE
yee.r-l l ng, and one fall boar. Henry M,urr,Tonganoxie, Kan.

O. I. C. AND CHESTER WHITE' PEDI
greed pigs $24 ner untr, no kin. Writetor circular". Raymond Ruebush. Sciota. Ill.

Boars and Ollts. Registered tlInd
Itnmuned. Ma rch farrow. 'wr+te
for prices. G. H. Somme rs, 'Vest
moreland, Ka.n,

SHEEP AND GOATS
150 SHROPSHIRE YOUNG EWES: BEN

1\<{illel'. Newton. Kiln.

Screen Floors for Poultry

l"OR SALE: REGISTERI�D RAMBOUILLET
rams. R. C. King, Burlington Kan,

BY D. C. KENNARD

Modern poultry management requires
the use of: woven wire in three ddmen
sions, under; over, and all aroll11d the
chickens. Fonnerly, about the only
use of wire W'IlS for outside yard or
))en inClosures.
The new uses of wire for such a va

riety of purPoses gives rise to a very
pertinent question-what is the Jdnd of
wire best ,adaPted for the special pur
Poses? Failure to use tlle right ldnd of
wire for 11 sI.lecioal purpose often means

Unsatisfactory equipment, with a cor
reSponding loss of the exopense involved
in its installation. This applies partic
ularly to the construction of wire
screen sun parlors, screening brooder
hOuse floors and sereeni,ng the drop
Pings OOan\s.
'Dhe extensi� and ra<pidly growing

Use of wire under chickens is one of the
lllost �mporj;ant innovntions in modern
POultry 'keeping, 'lind promises to reyo
l�t1onize many fo�er pl'aJCtlces in
POultry IIWlnagement. 'PIle principal

new developments in tbis connection floors of sunpm-lors, there is one kind
are battery brooding, screening floors of wire' particularly adapted for the
of brooder houses, and wire. screen sun purpose, which best serves the purposeparlors. ,Since battery bFooders are not both for clricks and hens. It is %-inch8uita'ule for home construction, they, square mesh hardware cloth, made ofmay be regarded as a manufacturer's 15-gauge wire. The most convenient
product. width is 24 incbes, as this correspondsScreening the brooder house floor to tbe distance from center of the suphas become a rather frequent prac- porting frame made of 1 boy 4 Inch
tice of poultrymen. For this purpose, strips set edgewise. '.rhis material is
frames of the desired width and length not usu�lly carried in stock. by loca�l
to suit the size of. brooder house floor hardware dealers. Adclresses of firms
are made of 1 by 4: or' 6-lnch bOlrrds, who'can furnish it will be sent on re
set edgewise, and covered with %-inch quest. A good plan is to purchase it by
square mesh hardwlllre cloth. '.rhe sup- the roll O<f 100 or 150 feet, 'as tbe costportS for wire are spaced. ... 18 to 24' is considerably less in proporUon than
inches apart. Lig'bt hardware cloth with when a part of a tbn is secured. Usu
'this size of mesh generally is stocked ally a few neighlbors can joinUly ar
by local hardware dealers, and' serves ran.,a,e-such a purchase, so as to take
the purpose very nice!ly. Howeve,r, a advantage of the quaUt,y I.>rice.
%-inch mesh bardware cloth made of For' inclosing tbe sides an<1 top o,E
numiber 16-gauge wire is to he' pre- Slln parlors or sunyard, 1-inch mesh
ferred, because of its' greater strength· poultry netting is generally used, as it
and durability.

•
, will keep out sparrows and rats. Some-

Wire screen still parlors a're rapidly' times fly screen is used instead oE
coming into 'extensive use for chiCKS' tbe wIre netting, to exclude flies, as a
and' hens. A vftriety O<f types andi', con- prevention of tape worm infection. Copstl'tlCtion may be employed in' the mllk- per fly screen prooobly is the most eco
ing of aun 'parlors. For' the- oottoms"or' nomicall in the end, even if the first

cost is considerably greater. However,
the use of fly screen is as yet not 11
very common practice.
Another

-

important use for wire un
der, chicl,ens, altho not so new, is for
keeping the 'hens off the dropping
boards, No poultry house sh.ould ,be
without this ill1l}rOVement. Again, there
is a certain kind of _wire best adll'ptec11
for this special pnr'pose. It is 1%-inch
hex 01' diamond mesh poul'try netting,
made of 16-gauge wire. '1'flis Idnd of
wire, put on suitable frames, will last
indefinitely, w11ereas the lighter we-ig-bt
netting, usually stocked hy bardware
dealers, \ViI];} 'have to lJe renewed within
two years. 'l'he right size of. mesh,
(1% inehes) is imlJortant. One-inch
mesh 'is too small, and a 2-inch mesh
is too large. The width of wire will
va ry with depth oj' bhe dropping,
hoards. For dropping boards with a
depth O<f 5 feet and accol1lllnodJating
four roosts, t.he width of wire would
be 54 Inches, and 60 incbes wide would'
serve for five l"oosts Oyel' a dropping
board with a depth of 6 feet.
This wire u9Ilally must Ibe obtained,

by special order.
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An Unusually Large .Acrcage of Wheat Ground
Was Plowed Early in the Season

ALARGER acreage of wheat ground
was plowed ea rty this year than In
any previous season. It Is quite

evident that there Is a genernl appreci
ation in Kansas of the vulue : of ellrly
plowlug in conscrvlug moisture and

aiding In the forma tion of 11 vn lluble

plant foud. Cattle find hogs have been

moving to mn rket in about the normal
numbers. More ruin Is needed over the
state by nil cl'OPS, especially �orn. Pu�
tures nre In falt'ly good condltton, If
the ra ther unfuvoru ble wen ther of the
last three weeks Is considered.
The first six montha ot this voa r constitute

one of the most tmtiHfat'tory periods in OUI"

�r:,�r.:��l��dh�=}�r� e��Hl�lU�i�dn�I!\�e�)e��ah�t
ra7��cti�rih Cl1�r��Yl���lnie�:a�YRll�n I���l�e;.���
earnings of 85 lnLlu.H.trlal estRhtlf'hl11cnts for
the first lUllf of lho veu.r e xcueded tho like
period of 1928 by about 2& per cont. Sn loa of
ctmtn-arores and mu.lf-m-der n ouses wore suu
stnntlRlly h lehe r than u.. n y nre vtoua cor-res

popdlng period. 't'u ru Incren.aed efficiency
and hcnvy votume of frel",ht, railroad earn

'ngs n lso scored !:tlg'nlfi u n t "'l1ln� over a

yen.r ago, lluny of lho newer f ncluet i-tos such
a..'J uvtnt.ton. ru.d lu, rn yo n u n d o theru ]IUVO
ho.(t n. lHONl an tluf'n c t o ry vo tumc of lH!sinl1Ss,
Roflecting tho demu.ncr (ut· lower CUI:4� a nd
more effective co-orutnu.t Ion of activities. a.

nurnhcr of mOl'gol'8 have boon unnau ru run t.ed
and othera a re pending In tunny fluids In
cluding public utilities, rn. II roan s, u v la t Ion,
flnunce, and In murc hu n d lat ng unea.

'T'h e vururous tnuuet r-tnt activity has con

tfnuod Into tho eumrne r K�UHln wit h but
Hlhrhl abatement. Some linea, it Itt true. have
Hhown a dectl ne. but In IUOHt l netancee the
recession has hoen leN... than tho usual
lU�nHOnu.l. The stoel Industry HLanus out con-

��:fg��r11aCkSnc��Ott�1�,fngC�l�� ���n �,�ert !-:�on�l�:
and is now operlltlng u.t "iI'tun. capacity,
with orders sufficient to maintain activity
on a hh{h lev61 for the thil'd qUHI'tor, For
the flr.t hulr of tile year earning" or the
Htoel Industry w('rto ahout double th08e o( a.

r,0ar ago. and tho ol1t1oo'k continuos }1l"onlltl'"'
ng, l'iolutor vehicle output I:Iln,;o the flr'st of

�b�:ee�heb�: I��:e�l�����I�� ���.�.t '�?hn:r 8�'��
�ell�ulti��Obi�e:el'll:lj;e fo��11n �Iie r�I��d�kt::��
the output for the InHt six monthH will be
materlnlly below the flrat half year. Amon.g
the Ina.Jol" Industries. buJI(j.,inl;' st'llnds alone
as reporting u. substantial docline In oper'"'
aUons for the flJ'l:ft six nlonthH. The. grea.ter
part of this decl'ease In activity 'CoI11pll,red
with a year ago is accountod for by IOf§8oned

�f�:::�f�O������ri��I.h�Vu�I���;. w�rl �����
t.. lned. It fa po.sll,le thnt tho slump In build
Ing will create a backlog which will HerVe
all a. stimulating Influence later on.

In tbe shoe InduHlry a. well "s In all
branches of textiles, a seasonal decline In
output ca"me In June. but In evary instance
production for tbo month was above tlla.t
tor June of last year. Followlnlr a record

��t�ok���11y�o�:;!1��c!�rh�l�eu:l�Tlte<1�a� �:1�8
were not keeping pu.'ce. Wool business 18 dull.
'but worateds huve been dOing exceptionally
well. Despite the fact that operationH this
yenr bave been about I� per Cl:llt above last
yenr, price declines In flnlHhed good. will
keep profits down to unHati6fu.ctory levels.
Altho Indlcatlons are that the volume of
silk goods consumed this year will be .ome

what above a yellr ago, profit margIns are

likely to be but little better than for 1928.
Shoe butllness is now Quiet. but a. heavy
volume of .ales Is expected .or the third

qUT.:;,�r;'pectacular advance In w'1ieat prices
has completely reversed the agrl�ultural piC
ture In the short Hpace of les8 lhan Q. month.
Dlscour8lgement has been replBAJed by cheer
ful confidence. \Vhl1e the relative importance
of wh(:at to the total farm inco"lne has

.... been
exaggerated in SOln6 Quarters, yet the fact
remains that tho psychological effect of the
�hanp advance will have a stimu.latlng In ..

f}uence upon tarln buying generally.
F'ollowln,i! auch .n.. prolonged period of un·

""unl activity It Is oWY nntural that a slow

Ing down will eventually Lake place. Indi
cations are that Indu"trlnl activity will be
well sustained fQr the third Quartel', but
atter the f,all impetuH has run its course we

may look tor a slackening in indu8try. As

Ibusiness is on a eound baais with inven
tories comparatively low. inflation In com

modity pt'lce<l generally absent and buying
on a conservative sca.le, It 11:5 Quite apparel)t
that adjustment downward wlll likely be In
an orderly manner.

AUea-Wheat averaged about 8 ,busbels
an acre and sold for $1.10 a bushel. Flax !s
making 8 to 10 bushels an acre and Ls bring
Ing $2.30 a bushel. Corn la almost a month
late, and It needs rain-there stili Is a good
chance for it to make a crop if the condi
tions are favorable. Very llttle old corn Is
being aold.-Guy M. Tredway.
AnderllOa-We have bad some locnl sbowers,

'but a good general rain Is needed. All crops

��rit�:�:' o�u:oJ�:yC�I�eke��I�gav:e��enL��fd
recently. Heavy broilers, 21c; llght broilers,
17c; eggs, 26c; eream, 41c; Wheat, S1.06 to

"1.2�; corn, 96c to $l.-<llga C. Slocum.

Barioa-Farmers have ,been busy plowing.
A good many folks from this county are

on the Jayhawker Tour of the Northwest,
wblch left Kan"as City la.st Sunday. 'Ve
bave bad consldera.ble 1I0t weatller recently.
Wlheat, $1.14; corn, 82c; .butter.tat. 41c; eggs,
200 to 21c.-Alice Everett.

(Jloud-Wbeat Is avera.glng about 7 bushels
an acre, considerahly le88 than had been
expected. Corn has .been doing well, but It
needs more rain. Pastures are in tine co� ..

dltlon and livestock I. doing well. The
second eN!> of alfalfa Is mostly In the
sLack. Farmers are trying to plow for fall
crops. but they find the ground ratller hard.
Potato yleldB were Quite satl.sfactory. Poul
trY Is doing 'Yell.-W. H. Plumly.
(Joffey-'l'lIe corn needs more rain, altbo

some, showers recently have been very help
lui. Tbere was a good potato crop, a.nd fruit
Is very plentiful. Heavy hen., 21c.; eggs,
27c; butterfat, 41c.-Mrs. M. L. Grlffln.-
Edward_We have had a few .bowers,

but a go'od rain Is needed. Corn lias been
damaged badly by the dry weather. The
plowlr.lg .was nearly all done before It got
t.oo dry. Soma of tbe follts are cutting al-

-

("If.. Pastures are dryinc up faat. Wheat.

$I: bar-ley, 46c; corn, 86c; butterfat. 42c;
eggs, 20c; hens, 160 to 20c.-W. E. Fravel.

F.....kIlD-We have had some nice sllowers
which have at least cooled the air some

Wh8 t, The early corn has been damaged.
somewhat by tbe dry weather; tbat planted
later Is doing better, Farlnora have been
plowing for wheat, altho the ground Is too
dry to work well. Quite a lot of prairie b8.y

�lt�e!I;: 'f�t 0u��atio�re�! '�h�nyrog::8�I�hc:,'!t
$1.10: OR ts. f6c; kaflr. $1.60 It cwt.; corn.
95c; oggs, 28c.-.Elias Blankenbeker
Oove and Sheridan - Wheat averaged

about 10 buahela an acre; It was an ideal
6eLL80n for tho cornutnes, and they were

used to cut most of the crop. The weal!her
Is dry; corn n.no the (eed crops need rain
badly. Livestock I. In good condition, auno
paaturus are rather short. Many publlo
sales are ·belng �leld.-John I. Aldrlcb.
Gmh".nl-_FarJners are'" busy thre.shlng and

prepn.rf ng land for wheat, The row crops
need a good rain; dry weatber h&8 dama.ged
the corn crop conetderubty. Grasshoppers
and tHeM are numerous. Wheat. $1; corn.
85c; hogs, $10.25; cream, tOc; barley. "60.
-'C. I". Welty.
JI....,,,,r--The weatller has been dry and

hot; R min I. needed. Oats yielded from 26
to 45 bu sh e ls an acre. More early plowing
tal' wh eu.t was done here this sea..son than
In any urevtoua year, Cattle are In good
condition, There are many farm sales; dairy
cu.tt le bring especially good prices. W.heat,
$1.11; ogg", 24c.-Airs. 'V. A. Lue.bk.e.
H�'ey-rrhe weather WIl8 cooter for a

tlme last wee-k, but the corn sUit needs
ruin bu-dl y. Mor-e moisture also would be
helpful to the follts who are plowing for
whoal. 'rho third cutting of alfalfa Is lIS'ht.
Wheat. $1..1i; out s. 45c; corn, 920; bran,
$1.60; aho rte, $1.75: butler, 40c; eggs, ·26c;
potutoes, 37c a )Jcck.-H. W. Prouty.
Jeffersnn-A good goneral rain Is needed.

Potatoes are ubout half dug. Corn on thin
..011 Is bud I)' fired. Tho corn crOl' In general
was InJul'od. seriously by the dry weather,
und It likely will lIot make more th ..n half
u. crop. Sweet and ned clover Inade a good
aeed crop. prade A milk. basis of 60c a lb.
butterfat: eggs. 28c; corn. $1.06. -.T. J.
Blevins.
Labette-A good general rain Is needed.

Dry unu lhot weather hus done some dam
n,!!,e to the corn. Very little plowing foi
wheat has been done.-J. N. McLane.
Lyoo-Dry weather was hard on the earn,

but recent showers have been helpful. FIles
caURO consldera.ble annoyance to, livestock,

t��e8\1��k!)llh��::e�re1Sbi�o.zr�rr'y r���d ::l:
dltlon.-E. R. Griffith.
M....sh ..U-A good general rain I. needed;

corn hilS been Injured seriously by dr'y
weather. Some farmer. have finished plow
Ing for wheat, the ground was rather hard
tOWllrd the last. W'heat, $1.16; corn, $1:
creanl, . 40c; eggs. 2Sc.-J. D. Btosz.
JlloDtgomeey - A good general. rain I.

needed, Corn and the gardens are Buttering
eapecla.lly from a Jack of moisture; kaflr
Is doing fairly well. Yield.. with the spring
grain crops were light. Eggs, 24c to 28c;
Ibrollers, 17c to 226; hens, 16c to 210; but
terfat, 41c.-Walter Todd.
N",,_A good general raiD Is needed by

the corn and the row crop•. Little plowing

�u��n�r:l�nels a�e��: �I�v�':i t�g '::!:kef.�
James McHIlI.

RIley-We' have been having dry, hot
weather; a good general raJn Is needed.
The third crop of alfalfa Is starting very
slowly. Farmer8 have been busy plowing.
but the ground 18 hard. Livestock Is doing
fairly well, Oa.ts, 45c: wheat, 90c; corn, 950:
hogs, $l1.-Ernest H. Rlcbner.
Rush-.9prlng crops need rain: Fall plow

Ing for wheat I. about finished. Pastures
are becoming dry. W,heat. $1.05; egg., 24c;
butterfat, 4lc.-Wllliam Crotlnger.
SteveDs-As the wheat price has declined

to $1.08 a bushel very little Is going to mar·
keto Most farmers have their ground ready
for wheat. Most of the county has had
plenty of rain for the row crops, which are
unusual. It IH very unusual for this sectlon
to have 8. big wheat crop and such a fine
ou tlook tor the teed crops. The broomcorn
harvest wll start soon.-Monroe Traver.

Treg .........Wheat yields were mostlr from 10
to 15 bUl:jhels an acre. Fanners are busy
dlaklng and plowing for next year's' wbeat
crop. Corn and the row' .crops need rain.

!'::�����; ���te������c.�aJ:,��.t'ou'i.;!�:
WolhUl&-'Showers have come In some lo

calities, but In others the corn crop will be
a near failure. 80 far as the production of
grain Is concerned. The ,feed crops are still
behind schedule, but tbey are growlng.
Everet.t Hughes.

A Glance at the Markets
A less exf!ited tone lIS.1:1 pervaded the

farm market In August. Grain lost some of

W�T 15 BU�S
'0('1/116 To WH/IN '!kit'
Po- I.E Il;E wei« STop
p.� LllCli1\¥J'?
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TheReal EstateMarket J'laee
RATES-SOc anAgate Line
(undllpla,.ed adl all. aeeeptld

at 10c a word)

There are fin other Capper P.bllcatloD. wislell
reach 1.448,847 Famlll... 'All wldel,. ...d f.r

RIal Elta" Ad,...rtl.lna
Writ. For Rat•• and In/ormation

FOR SALE. Good alfalfa. and pasture land
by owner, Oscar Pracht. Elmdale. Kan.

MODERN Seven Room House close io
8chools. W. O. Peters. Emporia, Kansas.

F��tf 1������N'4,��0�c�.s B�e��d��,P'M::!
porIa, Kan.

�F�A�R�M�S�f�o�r-'-"�le--a-t�b�a-r�--a�ln-�---rl�o-e-.--a-n-d�o-nc=o=�C':�=alr=n",d;:t=:,=�;:.:::'::"=d",e.;�",�;;:,=,�=t=�=�,,-._1_.�t.__u_m�p_b_re_"__In_v_.

119 ACRES, Soli. buildings. water, location,
achoot, markets all good; natural gas;

pos.es"lon any time. UO per acre; DO trade.

;L�.�E�.�R�lc�b�a=r=d�so;:.n�,�j(�o,,-re�n��e:a:d�,�K�a�n,,-. _

�MPROVED Irrigated fann_NoD-lrrlgated
w<beat lands; easy terms. James L. Wade,

;L�a�m�a�r�.�C�o�ln�r�a�d�o�.__�� ���� _

MlS80UBI
---------------------------------

LAND SALE. " down U mODthl7 bu,.. 40
acr... SoutherD MI..ourl. Prloe ,,00. SeDd

for lilt. Bolt U-A, Klrkwoo!!, Mo. '

P==O-:;O�R�M-='A:;:,;N""S:=:::C==H::A�N:::C:::lII_==-=:;';:I"'d:::o-'w=n::..,-:::''''I-m-o-n'"'t''"h--

July gains, but some mill .feeds continued
to ad vance. Hay, cotton, l1vestock, dairy
and poultry product. made quite records
without much change. Potatoes, after rl.lng
·farther, seemed to have reached top prIces

���lt�b�OIV��.:.rtiIOO!::�laler::���es and tbe

to;.,�r.e�e::rlh '&"ev��:g"et S��Ck,:,l'ttferol.i"hc���
grain, was the principal weakening factor
In the domestic wbeat )narket during the
first part of August. Tbe spring wheat mar
ket continued to fluctuate largely with
winter wheat. Early thresblng return•. In
Northwestern MlnneHoLa and Eastern North

�rttot::h��t °6ufog?.p1�;!�y;'0��e 1�3!�:���
ent .trength.
Corn markets have been· somewbat Irregu

lar, with the unsettled market situation In
other grains and the varying weather condi
tions. Small offerings of feedstuffs are In
seasonally fair demand. Tbe firm grain
market and poorer pastures In many areas
are strengthening forces. Prices.ot bran at the
principal markets have averaged about un

changed, but the heavier wheat feeds con

tinue to advance, wltb good Inquiry for tbe
small otterlna:.s. Hay market. were some
what irregular ',as price movements toward
a new cr<>p basis were of·fset by sllgbtly tlet
ter demand In some sections.
Dull and declining markets for drbssed

meats more tban offset the tavora..ble influ
ence of decreased marketings of livestock at

�:g;:tdl��cf.;�m��rcem�����':.ad':,�n�t.:i�m
chqlce long-fed steers were sustained In

;�'t'�:fOt���dl�lcablr.:e�r�n�f ��oe�� s3���
at current prices.

I .A�.!'°c��'f,::.,"31�Ttge'i';.eea·��e������ s���tt�e marketward movement continues gen
erous, as coma>ared wltb tbe corresponding
time last year.
Price .Iumps In late .luly were followed

by decreased marketings of sbeep and Ia.mbs,
permtttlng recovery to about previou8 levels,
despl te a set of sluggish and sharply lower
markets for dressed

lam�
at the principal

eastern consuming center Dem.and fo!' feed-

WI� �'rkbSserrrnSg t:�rl{13w �I $���J�I,,:die:l�
$13.76 to $13.90.
A marked Increase In tbe demand tor

wool ha� been noted In the Bo.ton ma�ket
ao far this month. especially for the riner
grades. Both the com.blng and clothing
cla88es of 66s and ;l8s, 60s grade. and' atrlct
Iy combing 68s and 60s sold readily with
prrces strengtbenlng.·
The butter markets have el<hlblted strengtb

at tlmea. but for the most part were unaet-

l��':ia ��arlr�e:lli��1:ul.�'ihe�n�ev!\�n;r:�
Chicago,marJ[et

.

dfaplayed greatest' strength.
,:. In. tb.e· fao". of th.e present surplus of but-

1IIINNB80TA

YOU'uL DO BETTER In Minnesota-Make
more money-.hav& more enjoyment. L0-

cate In Amerlca's greatest butter state. Suc
ceed as never before In general fannin.
and dairying. Farms priced 10.... On easy
terms. Fertlle soil-plenty of rainfall-fine
!pastures. Good. roads. schoota, churchea, com
munities. FREE BOOK tells all. Ten Tbous
and Lakes-Greater MinneBota Aesn.. '"'lUO
University Avenue, St: Paul, Mlnn;

���������==
OKLAHOMA

FOR SA'UE; 640 acres, Hale County, T",,8.8.
600 acres ready tor wheat; well Improved;

ck>Be to elevator; on highway. Price quick
sale ,,(0 per acre. % cash: balance'10 yea...
time. WTlte tOdal. for Ilstln,g on other rarme,

�1'�Nn"'e.J.e¥:xa&ecurlty Slate Banlt Bldg••

BARGAINS-E. KaD.; W. Mo. tarm.. ...1.
or eltch. Sewell Land Co., Garnett, ltan.

OWN A FARM ID Mlnnslota, North Da-
kota, Montana, Idabo. Wa.hlnll'ton or

�[:f:t':ir.::ro�e��ro,::en:�a� Srt_" t;�m�J':-:I�
.8-1 Nor. Pac. Ry. St. Paul, MinD.
----------------�---------------

Rent or Purchase
llmJl)rovedl !Farm .

Crop payments, low prices. Minnesota,
North Dakota, MOhtana offer good oppor
tunities. Purchase like renting, 'one-fourth
of crop to pay prlnclfpe.1 and Int ..rest. A good

�:�m::r s�:!'p�";d t��ind�v���aft�ti: :..�:
luxuriantly. Feed crops very successfuL
Make a vacation trip and .ee the country.
We ca.n h ..lp you find a location. Write tor
freelbook, Ilst and detailed Intormatlon. Low
excursion rates. E. C, .Leedy, De;pt. 600, Great
Nortohern Railway, St. Paul, Minn. Free ZODI
of Plenty book tells about Washlngtonj
Idaho, Or..gon.

w:"��W�r{�Ce�,stJ''''''/;W� I�rrr;a���or
WAN'l'ED--To hear trom OWDlr :bavlna farm
tor 1&1,. H. E. BUlb", WalhlDlli'toD, Iowa.

WANT FARMS trom owner. prIced rlaht for
caah. DlIoIcrlbe full,.. Btate date oaD de-

_1I_v_e�r�.�E�._G�r_o_.._,__N_.__T_o_p�e_k_a_,�JC�a__D_. __

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
tor cash, no matter where looated, partlcu
lara free. Real E.tate Saleaman Co., ill
BrowDell, Lincoln. Nebra.ka.

BUY, SELoL or trade your farm or buslne...
tbru a man wb9 gets result.. Wranosky.

�H�a�d�d�a�rn�,�K�a�n�.
· ·

_

ter In storage, dealers seem to expect no

greas aavance In �rlces. Many high scoring
lots were reported ott In quality as II. result
of the exceedingly hlgb temperatures noted
In mo.t of the producing ..ectlon.. Pasturel
are showing tbe ..ffects of dry weather.
Cbeese markets are steady to flrn.. Con

sidering tbe general situation and the con

tinued steady to firm sentiment, �ealera
'expect a firm market. In the country as a

wbole, production, no doubt, Is failing sbort
of last year •.
Egg markets remain firm, under tbe In

fluence of Ilgbt su·pplles In storage and
moderate recelpfa at tbe markets. Poultry
markets are about steady. Consumption baa.

:rfh";,"ren�rgbbe��lc�;fe���Cbadh:�,:,I>;'r��al��
d urlnl\" earlier montbs this year. but as yet
the effects of this on prices have not been
marked.
Fruits and vegetables are stili suUerlDII'

from dry 'weather East and West. Potatoea'

i���r�� p��ece�eta��\oth"a���ea.n:dt>":r':.���f
stock. Onions bave been' going down at a
corresponding rate owing. apparently to
larger prodllctlon expected rather tlian to
tbe moderately Increasing .upply.
Peacb sblpment!< show' a tendency to In

crease with tbe mltturlty of the good crops
In the North and Middle West. Late va
rieties trom southern and 'mldwestern saUTees

�r�rl':..� ':rl�oe:2:r�va,.i�u��e�!�t��IC�:rk��:
SUp'plies of- cantaloupes are generally mod
erate to liberal, and markets somewhat un
settled. Watermelon prices are boldlng firm.
wit» shipments moderate.

AwayWith the Smuts
Farmers' Bulletin No. 1,540-F, Smuts

of Wheat and Rye and Their Control;
Miscellaneous Circular No. 108-M, Cop
per-<Janl:Jonate Seed Treatment for
Stinking Smut. of Wheat; and Miscel
laneous Publication No. 21-M, Formal- \.

dehydelSeed Treatment for Oats Smuts, .

m9' be obta�ed free from the Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D.O•.

For Poultrymen
:IDarmers' Bulletin No. 1,004, PoU'lt1'7

Houses and Fixtures, may be obtained
free from the-De�rtme.nt of Agricul-
ture, Washing_ton. D. -0.

. � _
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and wool outlook report issued to-day
by the Bureau or Agricultural Eco
nomics of the United States Depart
ment of -Agriculture, Demand for wool
in this country is expected to be well

. maintained, and some improvement in
the demand in foreign countries may
occur within the year.
Marketings and slaughter of lambs

during the next 10 months, the report
states. nre expected to be DO Ia rger
than in the corresponding period of
1928-29, but are likely to be above
those of other recent years. While the
high lev.el of consumer demand for
lamb of the last six months 'may not
be maintained, any falling off thn t
.muii' occur is not likely to be sufficient
to affect lamb prices materially. An
active demand for feeder lambs is ex
pected this fall. If this demand he
comes great it may curry the price (,f
feeder lambs so high as to reduce profits
on feeding below those ren llzed last
yea�

, .

The decreased slaughter of cattle
and calves and high prices of beef and
veal during recent years have helped
madntaln the demand for lambs. Cattle
and calf slaughter is expected to con
tinue relatively small during the next
two years, and hog slaughter is ex

pected to be further reduced next year.
This reduced competition from other
meats will continue to help ma iutrrln
lamb prices dtn-lng+thts period. Within
the next three years, however, In
creased slaughter of cattle: and hogs Is
to be expected, and In planning tho
long time future of their buslness sheep
producers should give recognition to
this situation. Present breecliug flocks
seem ample to produce nil the lambs
.that can be disposed of at prices ill line The cub reporter who could find no
with the level of the last few Yf'Ul'S. news to write about the wedding be-
The woor sltuatton in this country is cause the groom did Bot appear has'

'c1osely tied to the world situation, been found ngnin. This time he re
while lamb prices nre largely. �on- ports no news t.o write 'about in Ar
trolled by domestic conditions. The pre- kansas because of the flood.
sent wool outlook floes not seem. to be

Ione to encourage further expansion in DUBOO HOGS
wool production in this country. World
wool produotlon In 1920-30 probnl!!Y
wll1 be at least as large as thnt of
1928-29.
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J. W. JOHNSON
-to Klnlas farmer
Topeka, Kansas

Kansas Has Become Noted.as the Home' of Out
standing'Shorthorns

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

THE breeding of good cattle was
one of the first enterprises to' re
ceive the attention of the early

settlers of Kansas. Soon after the
Civil War ended, Col. W. A. Harris

.

founded the herd
that was to be such
a factor in making
Kansas a breeding
place of Shorthorns
good enough to at
tract the attention
of breeders from all
parts of tbe country.

Because the early
set1;.lers located in
Eastern Kansas, the
herds in that part

Uarl7 T. Forbea of the state are

older and bet t e r
known. The Tomson Brothers' herd
in Shawnee county probably has be
coine better known than any other herd
In. the state since the days of Colonel
Harris. The Tomson 'herd was founded
40 years ago.
This firm sells to the breeders and

farmers of this and other states
around 50 bulls annually. The younger
men of the family, including the boys,
•John and Jim, and H. .T. McLaugh
lin, .Tr.t II son-in-law of Frank Tom
son all work at the business. A herd
of �bout 100 breedlng cows is main
tained and herd bulls for use in the
herd are. bred on the farm. Many
breeders now value the 'I'omson breed
ing more than that of breeders who
were active generations ago.
For more than 30 years, Harry T.

Forbes,
-

another S'hawnee co.unty 'Citi
zen

.

has been build lng better Short
hor�s' and giving the benefit of his
intelligent efforts to one of the most
Important industries of the state.
For many years the B'orbes berd

was maintained at Cedlll' Heights, one
of the finest and best Improved farms
in the vicinity of. Topeka. Now a new
place is'being provided as a modern
home with every possible equipment
for the care of Shorthorns: The new

location is 16 miles southwest of To
peka, near Auburn.
The name' of Forbes in a pedigree

has always been considered valuable
from the standpoint of both buyer and
seller, and even during the recent
years of low prices the standard of
quality in the herd has not lowered. A
herd of about 25 straight Scotch cows
are kept, and heading them, at pres
ent, is the bull Crown's Prifle, bred by
the Kansas State Agricultural College.
He was sired- by. Royal Crown and is
a half brother to 'Marshall's Crown.
Mrs. Forbes, who is a pIIrtner with

her husband in the business, is a stu
dent of. the cattle industry from every
angle, and, In addition to caring for
her beautiful country home, devotes
much of 11er time to its details.

MOnday. August 19 -that's ne:l<t Monday,
Is the date of the John Tatge, land auctlon
near White City. This 3,20' acre Clal'k's
Creek farm will be Bold at auction ,along
with. livestock, farm equipment, etc. r.rhe
improvements on this farm would easily

��!� J��'e0rO�h!Oh;;.'::,��e'ne�t�o';,dt!�� J.�rir.
Mott *ot Herington, Jean., ,is the anle manager.

Arden Cla.wson. Lawrence. breeds Poland
Chinas a.nd Holsteins nn a good fann nlJout
two miles south of Lawrence on high.way
73. Mr. Cla.wson' came from an Iowa fann
to Kansas two or three years ago and his
father was R. wen kn-own. Iowa breeder of
Poland Chinas for 25 years In that state.
October 11 Is the date ot his uoar and gilt
Rule which will be held at the farm. About
40 boars..and gilts will be sold..

terested In Guernseys, either purebreds or
high grades, It will pay you to wrlte.-l"rank
Garlow', Concordl�, Kan.

Oscar M. Noruy of Pratt. one of the best
known and successful Ayrsbire breeders .in
Kansas. announces a reduction sale to be
held on October 31. Mr. Norby founded this
herd 800n atter returning from overseas
nnd has uy hard work and Intelligent effort
bu i lded one of the outstanding herds of the
l\fldc11e West. The herd now numbers over
60 head and is rather too large to winter,
so this sale Is bel ng- held. Much of the of
fering Is descended from the f·a1noll9 bull,
Henderson's �alry King, the bull that more
than any other thing made the Linn berdwell known. The Norby herd Js one of the
few Kansas herds to receive a 1928 honor
roll, awarded to the herds !WIth an average
butterfat record for all cows in the berd
for the year of 300 pounds.

It would be dlf.flcult to find a breoder of
Shorthorn cattle anywhere In the corn belt
who does not know of tho famous herd or
the lo"ely fo.mlly of Shorthorn cattle owned
by the Purdy Bros. It was more than
20 years tigo we made our first call at
the Purdy Broa. farm. It was 41 yea.rs agothis herd was started by the late Gro.nt
and Sherman Purdy. T'lley have aotd foun
dation stock to start herds all over the
West. There Is not a sale catalog printed
that does not show the Purdy Bros. name in
the pedigrees IJ.ted. The entire herd, to
settle the estate of the late Grant Purdy,
w!ll be dispersed. on October 22nd at the
farm. 13·5 b ea.d, every animal, will 'be Bold In
order to settle up ·the estate. We know of no
better place tor farmers and beginners to
buy seed stock to esto.bllsh herq,..

Warren Hunter, of Gen(1seo, Kan., is not
only the largest producer of milking Short •
horns in 'Kan8aB, but he pro:bably Is one of
the most constructive, vtewing the matter
from the dual purpose standpoint, and that
ta the way It should he viewed. St.o.rtlng a
good many years ago w,ith a foundation
Ia.r-ge ly of. Bates breeding, Mr. Hunter· has
picked tor straight and untrorm ,type, well
developed udders a.nd properly placed teats.
In buying herd bulls he has for the, moat
par-t ignored blood lines. He has, however,.
gone tn to herdS' where he could inspect
severnt generations back of the bull he
wtshed to bu y. If the entire he.d strewed
general dual purpose ty,pe with heavy mtlk
production by t"he dam, a bull was pur
chased. Sometimes a bull with constderaute
productton Is brought Into the herd and
muted with COWB of a type to produce herd
bulls and In this way bulls have ,ueen
grown for use in the herd. Two families orabout 25 head ea.ch are on the farm, de
ucended from two different COWEN One of
the' old cows Is stilI living and. the other
one died last year. The herd- nllmfbers about
125. About. 20 cows are In milk and millted
the vco.r .rou nd. Bulls from this 'her-d have
been sold in a dozen d lf fe r-en t ' states.

Interest In registered Shorthorns in the
vicini·toy of Osborne, Kan., centers around
the gneat herd owned by Spenoer Young.
This herd _was founded over 30. years ago
by the late' William Wale.. Twenty-fiveyears ago I attended a reduction sale made
by Mr. W·ales and at that time he had the
beat lot ot tlnlform�y good cattle' to 'be round
in his part ot the state. For several years
l\'Ir. Wales and .spencer carried on the herd
jointly. and after the death of the senior
mernbe.r, plans already made were carried
for-war-d, and today few KanERS herds can.
show a better lot of big, broad-bacleed cows
than can be found In this herd. The last
seven herd b u l.l a have been put-cha.sed from
the -Tomson Brothero herd and thts fact
nJone in8'UTes' uniformity of type. The
present bull. Gr-a-nd Marohall, Is a son of
l\'Iarshal1s Crown. Several cows in the herd
are deocended rrorn the old Wales foun-da
tion tentales. Mr. Young culls closely and'
recently sold some 12-year-old' registered
cows tat that netted him $160 on the Kan
sas City market. He Is a good feeder and
developer and selJa annually a ctasa of low
down, blocky young bulls that are helping
to Improve 'the cattle of 'Vestern Kan .... s.

Helps for Farm Folks
Not all ')Ielpful bulletins are pub

lished by governmental or disinter
ested agencies_ Firms advertising in
Kansas Farmer have prepared at great
expense many booklets and 'brochures
which are fllled with infol'mation that
any farmer wlll 'find helpful. They may
be obtained without charge on request.
For your benefit we are listing many
informational services, annpunced in
this issue. All are confained in adv�r
tisements on the pages Indicated. Pleasl3
send your requests for any of the fol
lowing booklets or brocbures directly
to the companies at the -addresses con
tained in the advertisements:

. . Adv. Page
Posts and Fenclng ,. 9
Taking the Gamhle Out of Wheat Raising 11
Colorado Vacations and Farms , 12
GrRJilng and Treating Seed W·heat :- 15
Tractor Plowlng 18
225 Pound Hogs in 5 Months , .. 20
A Business Educatlon 20

Farm 18,000 Acres by Power
(Continued from Page 18)

crops and operating all machines are

carefully flgrrred out. Tickets showing
time and type of work, fuel and oil
consumption are regnlnrly sent in to
the Chicago office of the Mark Broth
ers by Mr. Luke, and figures based on
these are transferred to summary
record sheets. In this way, they know
when <they are making money and when
they are not an producing various
crops, and when they are not they
deflnHely can figure out-by means
of their records-why. The operation
of the Mark Ranches has proved a
paying venture, as is best proved by
the fact <that the foreman earned a sub
stantial bonus lust year.

Public Sales of Livestock.
Shorthorn Oattle

Sept. 19-W. C, Edwards. Jr.. Burdette,
Kansas sate at Hutohinson, KanBas�

Oct. 16-A. C. Shaile",b&rger, Almll. Ne
braska.

Oct. 17--8. B. Amcoats. Clo.y Center, Kan.
and Bluemont Farm, )'fanhattan, Kan.
Sa:Ie at Clay Center.

Oct. 22-·Purdy Bros., Harris, Mo.
Oct. 22-,-Purdy Bros., Harris, Mo.
Nov. 8-.A:llen County Shorthorn Association.

S. M. Knox, Hum'boldt, Kan., Sale ma.nager.
Nov. l3-Kansas National Sale. Wichita,
Kan. John C. Burna, Manager.

Polled ShorthQrn Cattle
Oct. 10-JoB. Baxter & Son, Clay Center, Ks.

Hereford OnttJe
18-W. T, Meyer. Sylvan Grove, Kan.
3.8--8o.m Gibbs, Manchester, Kan.

HolsteIn Cu.ttle

Oct.
Oct.

Oct. l-Northeast Kansas Holstein Breeders
Asso, Sale at Topeka. Rout. Romig, Sale
Atanager.

Oct. lo--Dr. C. A. Branch, Marlon. Kan.
Oct. 21-W. E. Reinking, Tescott, Knn. W

No�: ��al���e c'ra�lk,af;.';t';:fl��:·I����·w�aiI
l\1ott, sale manR.ge'!", Herington, Kan.

Nov. H-Wlchlta Show Sale, W,ichltll, Kan
W. H. ·J4.ott, sale manager, Herington, Kan

J..rsey Cattle
Sept. 18--8. G. Mons"",,", "edalla,. Mo,
Oot. S()'-L. A. 'Poe, Hunnewell, Kan.

Ayrshire Cattle.
Oct. 31-Oscar M. Norby, 'Pratt, Kan.

Duroc HOKS
Oct. 10-W. H. Hilbert, Corning, Kan.
Oct. 19-W.. H. Ling, lola, Ko.n.
Oct. 2t--La.ptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan

Poland China, Hogs
Oct. 11-Arden Clawson, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 15-0tho G. Smith. Colony, Kan.

Spotted Polllnds
sept. 2-W.m. Meyer, Farlington & Theo
Jagel ... Hepler, Kan.

Land Anetlo"",
Aug. 19-John Tatge. White City,' Kan

.....
W. H. Mott, (Jalo nlanager, Herington, Kan

Gradually the ,feminine gender is
to the nuder ·gender.

S. G. Monse'ell; owner of th,e Sedalia Jersey
f'arm, will disperse his entire herd on Sep'
tember 18th. Mr. Monsees 18 leaving the
fn.I'm to engage tn school work and will
Offer the entire herd including a lot of c-ows
With l,Iome valuable tests and records to their
credit:. 'Dhe herd Is one that should attract
the a.ttention of Jersey breeders all over the
corn belt and dairy section of Missouri and
Kansas. .

Frank Garlow, Concordia, ,breeder of reg-'latered Guernseys, changes h Is copy In this
Issue of Kansas Farmer and Is offering 40

A f i tl k f til h' I d sttwo and three 'yea·r old high grade heifers. a' r ou 00 or e seep n 11 rybred to a good bull. They 'WI!!' freshen this during the next year, due partly' tofall. At the head of the Garlow herd of
hi I

.

f tl t d tGuernsey. Is the largest Itchen May King g 1 pl'lCeS 0 compe ng mea s an 0
), at ·New·�on alre In the country...HIs .slre the fact that the 1929 lamb crop is: n\,w 'In, uae 'on the li:0x Farms' In WI�cQn-' 11' th th t f '1"""" b' f)

81n ,sold 'for $6.190., Durlnjl' _ the montn of .sma eJ an a 0 "..0 ecause 0
. JOu,,.. Mr. o:.:r.low· sold ,6.000 worth' of the rerl.uced percentage of lambs saved•. �.- ue�...,.•. Eighteen hflad went to Lutz &.

i I' di
-

t d I th Id h'..aar�IBOn. La. Harpe,. 1(;an. 'If you' are In': S n cn e
..

n e � summer s eep• (. -< '..... •
...

'Fair Outlook for Sheep

'Tis Silage Time Again
- Farmers' Bulletin No. 587-F, The
Milking and Feeding of Silage, may be
obtained fl'ee frorn the Department of
Agriculture, Wasbington, D. C.

For Sweet Clover Growers
Farmers' Bulletin No. 1,04z..F, Sweet

Clover on Corn-Belt. Farms, may be
obtained fl'ee from the Department Of
Agriculture, 'Washington, D. C.

Bred� SOWS and Gilts
Registered, Irumu nod and sh Ipped on ap-nruvat. Write for prices and description.
STANTS BROTHERS, ABILENE, KANSAS

POIulND CHINA HOGS

Gilts Bred for September30 extra. choice fall gilts tn-ed to farrow in
Sep tem bet- l�nd October. Wett grown and bestof lip to dn re breeding, AIs6 snr+ng- -boar-s.,JOHN D. 1...;NltY, .L��CO�n·TON -. KANSAS

Sl'OTTED POLAND CH'INA 1I0GS

DANDY SPOTTED POLAND BOARS
or service age at $30 lind up. J\ Isu snrlng boars und bred
gf lts. Lncnted ill ('rawl'urd Cu. Drlvu over. or write

W�[. MJilYER. F.'\'RLINGTON, KAN_
J

SHEEP AND GOATS ;
'. '

SHROPSHIRE RAMS
I 111\\'0 for aule S0ll10 nll'Y enoree selected Shropshire
rums. Sired by .tfie buuk thut won as IL Innm at Knnsaa
National. C. W. i\{.,CI,ASI{Y, GITILrll, K..n ....s

JERSEY OATTLE
---------------�---------.�

10 REG. JERSEY HEIFERS
For sale, comtng 2 years, out of high pro-
ducing dams. F'ed e ru.l accredited herd.

,JOHN KNOX. OSWJ<XlO, KANSAS

REG. JERSEY BULLS
Up to 12 months old fine Individuals out of
choice dams and sires. Price $85.00.

JOS. O. BENl'!!HJilK. CUBA, KAN;

j<'or SI1I_20 Heael of Registered

Jersey Cows and Heifers
J. P. TODD, CASTI,ETON, KAN.

RED POLLED CA.TTLE

RED POLLED FEMALES
Sired 'hy hull tracing 2·1 times to ,A. n. ancestors.
Somo out or A. U. dUIIl:;. Splendid speclmcnli' with
which to found herd. \\Tllkie Blnir, Girard, Kan.

GUERNSEY OATTLE

GuernseyHeifersFor Sale
I um offering second lilt of 40 hlgh grade hetfers bred
to froshen this full. Oood size well marked and bred to
reg. bulls. 10 reg. heiftlrs. ·1 reg, bulls, Federal nccred-
Ited herd. FRANK GARI,OW, Concoroia, Kiln.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
$7.(10 per alncle "olama la,,1\

6a"h la."rtloa_
Minimum charge per Insertion In

Livestock Display Advertising col-
umns 62.50.

Change of copy as desired.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

Kans.. Farmer, Topeka, KUl88S

-
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'Here's How:
ChickenThievesCanBe,Caught

'<.

Kansas Farm.er·'s
Registered Poultry Mark.s
More than 400 Kansas Farmer Protective Service mem

bers have had assigned to them an individual Kansas

Farmer Poultry Marker number. Below is recorded the

individual �nd non-duplicated assigned numbers which
have been sent to every sheriff in Kansas. Listed is the first
number assigned in 60 counties. The number of' every
marker sold is registered to be used by the sheriffs and the

poultry dealers of their county as positive evidence against
thieves who steal from Protective Service members who
have marked their poultry with Kansas Farmer's Poultry
Marker.

Keg. No. Name

KF I
KF 2
KF 5
KF 7
KF 14
KF 19
KF 20
KF 35
KF 39
KF 43
KF 53
KF 54
KF a7
KF 58
KF 61
KF 64
KF 65
KF 69
KF 72
KF 73
KF 85
KF 87
KF 88
KF 91
KF 92
KF 93
KF 94
KF 95
KF 99
KF 100
KF 102
KF 104
KF lOR
KF 110
KF 113
KF 114
KF 119
KF 120
KF 130
KF 139
KF 143
KF 146
KF 147
KF 150
KF 157
KF 159
KF 161
KF 162
KF 163
KF 179

· KF 181
KF 183
KF 184

· KF 185
KF 194
KF 208

· KF 210
KF212
KF 215
KF 218

County Town, ROnte I.

D. D. Mile•...............Mltchell 8eottnllle, No. 1
En«elke Bro••............ Sh nee Tecam..h; No.1
John Sh.rkey J.ff.rson .Per..,., No.: II
F. A. Korber Nem.h•.........•....... Senec•• '/Iio. 2
Abe Rooe Russell Lar."
Fr.nklln C. D Reno .. .:.................•Batchln.on. No.1
Henry Kahle W.b.an Eakrldl'e. No. II
F. E. Montpmery 0s.I'•....•...............Eakrldl'e. No. Z
S. N. Fr.nk Jewell .le ell. No .. II
Joseph Morris. Jr•........ Le enworth J.rb�lo. No. 1
F. F. Reed Brown Morrill. No.,l
Keith Gilbert Cloud J.m..to n. No. Z
Cheoter Lolm.ul'h H.r ..ey Newton. No. C
E. L. Pol.noky Republic Bellevlll,. No. C
Perey St.uUer J.cklon Bolton. 'No. 1
C. L. Dedotrom W.II.ee .........•........W.II••e. No.1
G. L. Thompson Thom.I Wlnon•• No.1
Frank Czaja lEH orlh Kanopolll.� No.
J. A. Welll Elk

'

Moline. No. II
CI.rence H.rtnett Stafford St.fford. No. 1
E. E. Flak Montl'omery CherrY' le. No; 2
Fre.d Sch.wo , Se rd: Kllmet.' No. A
C. C. M.rkleY' Butler Aal'ast•• No.1
E. L. Hol.apple Lol'.n .. : Wlnona
T. F. FrY' Cr ford Glr.rd. No.7
C.rl K. Fenl'el Dickinson Abilene
G. W. Roll Sumner : Welllntrton, No. "
W. E. Rll'don AnderO'on GreeleY'. No.2
H. E. Glllett.•........•.... Jo'r.nklln Ott.w.·. No.8
R. A. Br.nnon Me.de .He.de
R. W. Grubbs Steyen Hupton. No.1
Roy E. Lonl' WilBon .Neodelh•• No. 1
W. C. Fulton Harper.- H.rper. No. S

Derman H. Kehlbeck Wichita Marlenth.1
F. G. Fuhlh.l'e W·oodson Ro.e. No.:I
Erne.t B. Hlte Sed.rwlck Peek. No. 1
Arthur E. Erlck.on B.rton ...........•.......P.wnee Rock. No. 1
John B. Iseh , Coffey .............•..... Gridley. No.1
W. D. Weekl Dougla•........•......... :L.wrence. No. S
Mrs. Oll ..e Stel'mler Labette Moand V.I!!L. No.1
J. S. Lupton (;ray Chnarron. Star Roat.
Fred J. Damburl'

· EIII•..................... EIII.·. No.1
L. J. Souder Cherokee Colambus, No.6
C. W. F. Mltchell Smlth .. : Gaylord. No.2
C. J. Young Philllpl ..........•...... :Philllpibarl', No.1
F. W. Stettnl.ch Marshall. Bremen, No.2
L. E. Warner Greenwood : Earek., No.1
R. E. Getty Norton CI.yton, No. II
M W. C. E ..a"•........ Dowley Maple City, No. J
John Bo m.n Lyon :.:.� :.H.rtford. No;'21
B. A. W i18'On Rlle� : Ze.nd.le. No. 1

Joe Stronl' .RIce ': Gene.eo. No.' 21 .

Roy Davldaon Atchi.on Mascot.h,·No. 21
C. R. Wan.m.ker .sheridan Lucerne, No, II
John Gllmore Boarbon

'

: Fulton. N_i>. Z
Lewl. S. Man McPherson Gal... .

M F. B. Sehuette .. : Wuhlnl'ton , . W.lhlnl'ion; No. "
R. Czarnow.ky , .Marlon Llncolnville .-

J. W. McF.rland.: H.mllton :, Coollda'e. No.1
O. G. T.ylor B.lkell: ..............••• Sablette. No. 1

Capture and conviction of the thief
Return of your stolen poultry
Payment of a Protective Service reward

·PI.ce marker aqaarely on trl.n.al.r piece of aliin.in we.b of .....In•• Pu.h pl••I'ft"tlln
....eb Into burl.p b'I.......

·

Th,!rob' rab. a�d' ,re.. hille. i.l1 at- ,m,rker' i�k."Tlll�"'�1l .'
ilUlur. a pl.ln mark. pftVent ·bleedlna-·.nd .top Infection. Tou ,then cali'.p.rove itw:aer-

ship lind convict .ny thief .,'
'>

Kansas Farmer, Protective Service has .paid nearly $5,000. reward
money' in Its fight against farm thievery. 'Two-thirds of these
$50. rewards have been-paid for the-capture ana convictiori of,
poultry thieves.
.

Beginning September 1, therefore, the Kansas Farmer Protec
tive Service will operate with reward rules revised as- follows: ,

$50 Reward if thiefis sentenced to tl�e Kansas Peniten-'
tiary, including the industrial farm for- women,
or to the Kansas Industrial Reformatory.'

$25 Reward 'if thief is sentenced to jail or io the state -

.

boys' or .girts' industrial school;
.

.

• .

.
-

�.
. '!. L

•

• -

$25' Extra Reward If poultrymarked with K.an�as Farm- <

.

'.' er's Poultry;Marker causes captu..,e and eenvle-
.

'.

tion of the...thief.
. ..

-

,

\ -

, ..
'

-

By'offering t�is' .$2� :Extra Heward, the Pnotective 'Service is'
concentrating its fight, upon poultry .thieves. Mark .your poultey
.80 the· thief will be' captu,red, so you w�l get back .your chicKe�s,
and so the $25 Extra'Reward.. can be :pald. The coupon below 18

.f,?r your '1Onven,ie.n�e;'
-

- -.

Beat the Thief to'¥our' P.o�ltry· P��lit$·•. Use tlie -J�o:�p,o� :·t�·.·Do '1.'_'�
�. .

.
.

_.

You Get Non-Dupli-cated, Registered Number·"
. Mar\t your poultry .so if. they �re stolen you can tell your sher-itf .positively .

how' you can identify them-by a tattooedJlumber in· the web of the- wing.. The .. ,

. 'naine and address of every owner ·of a Kansas Farmer Poultry Marker, together ,

with his non-duplicated, assigned number, will be. regist.ered by the Kansas>. .

Name.. : ....
: Fa�mer Protective Service with' every sheriff in Kansas.- ;" C"

•

. .

• Apply the tattoo mark to at least one-fourth of your chicRens 80 that . the

;. thief �an be caught whIm he sells your .poultry.,·!tePort fQUr<theft pramptly-t9,
yo�r sheriff .and poultry dealers. Tell them to· look-for your registered ·iiuJ,il�.
on chickens of the descr�ptioil of tlfos'e stQlen frQin you. Te�l them, �l!io; ot ,the :::
reward offered by the Kansas 'Farmer P.rotectlve· Service Depattment. ,.. - '., "

.. , \. ," '",.

•

\ •
• ,�.,

I #, " • '.
�

'. The $2.50.price of Kansii" FarIper'� P<lultry Marker. inc111des' �nough Dl_al'k- '.
ing ink to mark 100 chickens and gives you un··exclmlive'number. Extril tattoo,
'ink provided by Kansa.s Farmer Pro"tElctive- Service; Topeka, at 50 cents -fo� .'-

l� hens and.SO cents for 250 hens. ','.
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